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That is whatyou will think whenyouseeour New Goodsanddetour prices.

li will wm$!&t tli w&tie !i$2& lui $Mm li ttftie
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We have recently returned from Galveston, where we

madeour purchases,believing on investigation that with
deep water for the entranceof the largest vessels and
competingsteamship lines giving it very low freights it is to-

day the cheapestmarket in the United States. Hence we
say to the peopleof Haskell andsurrounding counties that
they can savea good deal of moneyby doing their trading
at store. We simply ask themto investigate the

mackintoshes,

fitfflwXfiMntfiimfiiSXfJXtXniffii

--FULL STOCK OF CLOTHING
And if woolen goods could producedby sunshineand showers,gatheredby the winds, woven by the fairies madeinto garment

perhapsclothing could be sold under price, but underno other conditions. stock of both men's and boy's clothing is complete.

greaa.tle3aa.ex1,let&ies send.cli.iia.xerL in. sill sizesarid,stales,atpxices ex1tici2a.gr etruycxie csixi cfxex 3rouu

QUEENSWARE, TABLE AND POCEET CUTLERY, TINWARE, ETC.

MDULINE
T-- OAntTET

ProfessionalOardi
v rji. u. roans, s.w. scott

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

0 '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attentionto land litigation.

Practicein all the courts and trans-a-ct

a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Votary laOae.

H. 3. kcCONNELL,
aOMoeooeaoeeoeaoeaoo

A.ltoraejr -- at 1L.evw,
aseosoaeeaoooooeooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

K. S3. GILBERT,
Physician fc Surgeon.

(Mara alrrloetotbpopl of IlaakeU
aatMrretadiag country.

V (Mm at MeLaaaore'aDrur ttore.
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PHYSICIAN i SVRGEOK

Haskell, - - Texas.
OsVesatA. P.MoLemore'aDrug store
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Abilene Country FairVotes.

The plow contest on theRound-

up grounds is certain to attract all
the farmersof the Abilene country.
Every plow manufacturer knows his
plow is by all odds the very best in
all creation, but somebodyis going to
have the special laugh on the other
fellows. Jim Webb is the "boss" of

that part oi the show.

That Omslopygay Burlesque
paradeis going to be the funniest
piece of (tin ever seen in the great
Abilene Country. Ralph offers to
bet all he is worth and can borrow
from bis wife's kin folks that it will
"take thecake."

Lookout (or the large display pos-

ters settingforth the special features
to be seenand enjoyed by the great
Abilene Round-u-p and Fair, Nov-

ember 9th to 1 ath inclusive.

J. M. Ingle, furniture dealer, Abi

lene, offers a Sao bed room suit to
the white couple married on the Fair
grounds. The first couple sending
the General Superintendent all ne-

cessary information to obtain the
marriage license will be granted this
prize. Said license and minister will
be furnished by the AssociV)n.

Not one memberof the committee
m cnarge 01 the Kound-u-p ts going
to one cent for his work. The
idea is that somebodyin and about
Abilene must give his time and mon-

ey to make the week's amusements
enjoyableby the visitors who are ex-

pected.

Don't fail to register is you enter
the Round-u-p grounds. Give your
name, your present P. O. addressand
the Stateof your nativity. And then
be certain to meet and spend an
hour pleasantly with all others on
the groundsIrom your old state.

The open air Band Concerts each
day on the Round-u-p grounds will
be exceptionally inspiring and at-

tractive.

CongressmanSayers has wired
the Fair and Round-u-p managers
that he will deliver theaddress to
tk on the Round-u-p

rounds, Friday, Nov. i ath.
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We have put in a much larger stock of staple dry goods
than we have handled beforeand you will not have to
passour house to get anything you want in this line from a
yard of cheesecloth to heaviestdomesticsand jeans, or
a pair of blankets, We have also added a line of ladies and
missesulsters, slickers, ducking coats and
vests and overcoats. And you will find the prices right
and quality tip top.

:WE HAVE FOR THE FIRST TIME PUT IN A:

be
our

es
ANOTHER HEW ADDITION TO OUR STOCK IS A NICE LINE OF

jsn--

Last,butnot least,wewish to saythatwe havefitted up a neatroomseparatefrom the main store
tHwewill haveacompleteline stylish which be in charge a ompetentmilliner

wheretheladles havequietprivacy.

cordially irjvite interested gettiriggooda the lowest possiblepricesto ona.

receive
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London, Oct. 32. The Madrid

correspondent of the Daily Mail

says:

Senorde Lome, the Spanish min-

ister at Washington, has been in-

structedto notify the American gov-

ernmentthat henceforth filibustering
expeditions will be regarded as
breachesof international law.

Such, at any rate, is the substance
of his instructions, though it is just
possible the form in which they will
be carried into effect may modify
their import. A very bad impres-
sion has been made here by the news
from Havanathat a majority oi thi
important industrial, commercial,
mining, railway and steamship en-

terprises in Cuba are being rapidly
converted into foreign companies,
chiefly American and English.

It is feared this may enable the
companiesto claim damages from
Spain for lossesduring the war. Per-

haps a further reasonwhy they are
seekingEnglish and American pro-

tection is that Cuban capital fears
the tyranny, disorder and throatcut-tin- g

which will follow immediately on
the proclamation of Cuban inde-pen- d

ence, when the time comes for
it.
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Sherman, Tex., Oct. a6. It is'
statedupon good authority that Dr.
FosterR. Winn, surgeon general of
the departmentof Havana for the j

insurgent government, is again in the
United States,having been to Cuba
and returned since his mysterious
disappearanceshortly after his con-- j

'
ference with Miss Clara Barton of the
Red Cross society. He is now en-- !
gaged in gathering supplies and mu-- j

nitions of war, which, it is said, he
finds a way to run by the blockades.'

Of course the details of the in
which he does thiswas not commun-
icated to The News correspondent.

To-da- y Dr. E E. Winn, his father,
was seenby The News correspond-
ent and confirmed the information
that his son is temporarily in the
United States again, but had noth-

ing to say of a probable visit to Sher-

man by the now famous young
Texan.

The above refered to Dr. Foster
R. Winn is a brother of our towns-
man, Mr. D. M. Winn.

The numerousfailures reported in
the daily papers show that the Mo
Kinley prosperity is very spotted.

The cattle quarantinewill be rais-

ed Nov. 15 and parties who want to
bring their cattle north of the line
can move their cattle.

It now seemslike Spain intends
to hold Uncle Sam responsible for
filabustering parties that gives aid to
the Cubans, in which event war
follow betweenSpain and America.

The English government haslet
acnuior waicou aown quite easy in
his bimetalic mission. His party
will be in good condition to drop

in 1900 and declare
for the gold standard.

The race track at the Round-u-p

tody

v. . . . .grounaris oeing put in shape this
week.
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We note from the foreign Press
dispatchesin the daily that
the English investors in American
secureties are thoroughly disgusted!

withjthe McKinley administration.
They are now beginning to realize

that their investmentsin this coun
try don't pay. can't collect

(

intereston investments. They don't
realize mat unless tnere is an ex-

pansion of currency they will finally
have to scaledown securetiesby loss
age, but blame the administration
whosewand failure to bring general j

prosperity. '

The fact is these capitalist know
more about getting the best of a con-

tract or the ability of a debtor to pay
them they know about furnishing a
general currency to facilitate com-mer- se

that would better enable the
debtorto exchangehis property lor
the legal tendor to discharge his
debt.

They take assecurty property upon
which the debtorcan not realize the
cash when pay day conies and when
they foreclose they have to buy in
worthless property and incur addi-
tional cost for repair and taxes with
no income.

In this way they continue to send
good moneyafter bad investment and
with no field open for profitable invest
ment they are spending money all
the time and no money comesin.
This condition will touch
the pocket nerve that leads t o the
capitalistconcious and then Bryan
will have a walk over.

Everyonf. desires to keep inform-

ed on Yukon, the Klondyke and
Alaskan gold fields. Send 10c. for
large Compendium of vast informa-

tion and big color map to Hamilton
Pub. Co., Indianapolis,Ind. Us
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With Europe spending its sur-

plus for bread and wearing old
clothes, and cotton selling at cost of
production. Where will New
England find a market for manufact-
ured products? Mack shake your
prosperitywand,

1- - '"

In our dress goods and notions departmentthe ladies
will find all the new styles and the latestnovelties in dress
fabrics, gloves, belts, laces,and new line of sash ribbons,
etc , in fact everything that goes to make up a fashionable
modern costume.

We flatter ourselves that we have made a choice selection
in theselines one that will be approved by our lady

and
Our

sis

of will of
and can

all

way

may
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The horseslaughterhouseat Lin-

ton, near Portland, startedup after a
long shut-dow- n, and between thirty
and forty horsesare being

each day. A Stoctonian who vis-

ited the place recently writes of it as
follows: "Played out horses are
bought up at $7.50 a headand

as fast as a man can hit
them with an ax. The slaughter
houseis constructed after the style
usual where beevesare killed, the
horsesbeing driven into a pen from
which they pass through a narrow
way to theax man. As soon as the
horse fallsunderthe blow, the car-
cass is dragged away by. a dummy
engine. The tail is cut off to bleed
the body, instead of bleeding from
the jugular vein, as in the case of
beeves. The hide is slit open,hoops
attachedto a rope connected with
anotherdummy engine are inserted,
and theanimal is skinned in a jiffy.

The carcass is then cleaned andcut
up, all the bonesbeing removed,and
the meat is thrown tn pickling so-

lution. When properly cured it is

barreledand sent east,ostensibly for

the European market. It is sold as
corned beef. Eight thousand head
of horseshave been and
marketed since the busines began,
which was a year and a half ago.
Most of the horses are
superannuatedones, but colts only a
few days old are also killed. The

of the business say that
as soonas the supply runs short in
Oregon they intend to draw on

THE BEST WHT
to gat back th health that la Rradnally .lipping
way, la to not Parker' Glngr Toalcln tlnta

atodwhatMra H Bofert, Brooklyn, N. T.,
wrlta! "Tor a Ion Um I w troubled with
pain. In my chut, back and limn, and wlta
dlttrlnmy .tomn.-b-. I onald rat nothing
but towt In teawithout great nfering anJ my
(I etor co'iM not hvlp ne. I waa o weak and
In inch rain I had to take ray bed, whore I apaat
dayandnl(htormliery. Wa!trll prk-e-r'

Ginger Tonle It proved a gT'toful mief,
and from It ua I toon found I could eat aad
enjoy aayfood. I eontlaaedto galaa I d
It, aadnow, attar tatlag-- owly raw Wttlea I
feel Mtrraly well,"
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proprietors

then

XG to 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

VIA
Ft. Worth & DenverR'y

(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE raKABON AKE
Shortest Line, thickestTlsie

Snpcrb Service, Tkraigh Trains,
I'enrtssnsTreatment.

And the constantdescentof the tem
peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-- like breezesgreet you.
Try it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent,or
D. B. KXE1.EU.a. r. a., ft. w. an.c.ny,

rortWnfch. T.iaa.

Wanted Trustworthyandac-

tive gentlemenor ladies to travel lor
responsible,established house in Tex-
as. Monthly $65.00 and expenses.
Position steady. Reference. En-
close self-addres-sed stamped envel-
ope. The Dominion Company, Dcpt.
W. Chicago. 48
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

Prohibition that prohibits might bo
tviuivil a glass Stopper

It Is strango that In nil Mil tniif nf
nnoxntion nobody thinks of New Jor-w- y-

W (,,
Onco inoro tho man who saw thol
Hole flro and escaped allvo will mako

nia neighborsregret It. '"
Tho Dlblo tells us that Naomi wasto yearnold when she married. Surelyat ought to be somo consolation, totho old 'malda

The finding of a uniform caso marked
uordon Pasha" on board one of thouoats recently captured nt Berber, ic- -

f?"v V,(,I' tho tragedy of tho Nilethat led to tho fall of Khartoum.

An English Tory army officer whodied lately left directions that his body
should be crematedand tho ashesbur-
led in a gardenby the side of his fa-
vorite doK. The dog was a Scotch col-
lie that had been taught to bark and
Krowl wheneverMr. Gladstone'snmiiowas mentioned. After It died Its mas-
ter used to decorate tho grave withprimroseson Lord Beaconsfleld's birth-day.

The lynching of two Itnllans in St
Charles parish, near New Orleans twoyears ago, fo:-- the murder of an oUman cost the generalgovernmentsev--
llal 1'iousanu aollars by way of Indem- -
nlty to Italy; and now an old negro
confessesand proves that he was the
murderer and the Italians had nothing
to do with the crime. Tho doctrine
of an eye for an eye would make itnecessaryto hang the lynchers; but
perhaps tho matter may bo compro-
mised by bringing the InnocentItalians
to life.

It is a common maxim that history
repeats Itselfr It is miitn ns trim u,
less understood,that life repeats itself
irom generation to generation. The
meannessthat has been forKOtten. theII. ..... .. . 'ne inai ias too small to be remember--

, me impurity, tne hatred, tho skep-
llcTT tlint Ttrt tl, l.l. 1.1 .1 1...u. v..t m kuiun. uro muuen ueep--

ly 'In our hearts, only lie fallow, pos--
sioiy io near rruit ln our sons and
daughters. "Whatever we sow, wo
reap." This makes" life a problem of
tremendousImportance. But the fact
that what we sow others may reap,
complicates our responsibilities,and
makes us not only the arbiter of our
owndestinies.but the rirrnihorn tny
weal or for woe, of those who come
after.us. . The science of life should bo,
taught In our public schools. I

Tho Turkish authorities have tho
ausplclousnessof a pursued criminal.
In every novelty thv soo n ,iovin
make the governmentless secure. They
look not for peace, but for plots, and
naturally a conspiracy is easily imag--

ined when none exists. A bowling out-
fit reached Jaffa. The suspicious of- -
ficors opened the box, asked what those
dangerouslooking balls contained,and
finally cut one of them open. Finding
nothing within, they confiscated the

.ii ,., ...... .. ,.i;i. uiumtuciy me u.u.s were Bern.
'

reso--

at and at passed:
i have , baggagecar

which sure escape,
car were

how Itself revengeful. England heavy
like condition of affairs exists. Royalty
is on keg dynamite.

Estimates population cities and
towns the United Stateshaving
lUntipirifl i InVifihWnntn

in. ., t,o oon0,,n nf i,:,.

n

those

the pathoio--
gisu. is particularly true

tho larger Cities.
compiled, which are tho year 189C,
seem to Chicago hasmade
the population
the since the last national
census. Its population given

In 189G, as compared with
1890. New York seems

have made the next
among largo cities, its population
being put at 1,515,--

in 1890. Brooklyn comesnext, hav
lng Inci Its population from 806,-34-3

1,100,100. Philadelphiashows an
advancefrom 1,016,964 St.
Louis shows a from ,

570,000, Boston from to
and from 506,378.

represent cities having a
population of 500,000, Note-
worthy gainsare shown some the
cities that In cer-

tain instancesmore proportion--

ately than thoseshown
larger

rates
the Great Lakes are not the

we recently asserted
them be. Our to
the fact two dollars will pay
the transportation a top flour
from the Pacific coast to Hong Kong,
a distance seven and eight

miles. The two dollars
be .bought about cents In
old. Pacific fretcht

ia about a mill,
a cent, toil

llerreckoncd by mpne--
tary standard

To be married Pike's Peak

A little more taffy whlje man
and so eplfaffy he Is

4as, the admonition of
mlalsterconcerning

One hap-- ;
: his of states--

i; "A yolitlciau who is

ammunition F'on cuda.
V

A Lnrco,iiiiiitiit 1iliprit (rout
I Mill
I Snn' Tp., Oct. hns
Justdc eloped Hint within tho pat few

; weeks uith Lunmuultluii
""lHe vt have broil (shipped!

,"UUI itiia I'liito 10 i. una uuu nit' nun
in tno lunula ol uelllgotants.

The difficult undertaking oicom-pllshe- d

Col. J. H. Horton, who
gallantly tinder Ieeo through-

out the war and is now
to tho cause Cut. He is ono

$f most agentsof Cuban
'junta and hero several weeks
ago with QueseUa,cbargo d'af-
faires at Washington Cuban

the real purpose whose visit
was consonled at tho time.

Col. Ilorton is also engaged In
nf nan wnrii, nf rni,n

bonds and has already sold 9230.000
worth to the wealthiest and u,e car passengersescaped.A lnontly ,dontmeil wlth "tho colton
most Influential people of tho south. , m.nn ""'ca IHInms, HufTalo, died .busincbss. Two cases.havcexisted for
The bonds realizeabout cents the artcr ueI"K rescued from tho river, gome tllno ln Uie ,,0UB0. otCommllj-dolla- r.

Col. Horton says tho Cuban ' nl" been torn off. Bloncp chapman. A third commls- -
patrlots are ns undaunted for liberty LP to o'clock ten bodies had PeterPescud, Is out tho city,
and will to the las.1, extremity. b(H!I1 recovered. Seven eight of The board to meet on nt Wed-"W- o

will consldcr'nny dentl wer who were theoven prop-- on tho resignation of
osltlou he "and smoking car. A. O. McKay, private Chief OriEter and elect Ills successor.
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not nesday to act
said,

would not beiievo
lsea or Spain on stacit uiuies
ieacning to neaven. win uuiiuui
ask nor give quarter and will rest sat--

Isfied with nothing shprt of absoluto
Independence."

on nn-

! sccret lIssion- - "l am bounded
by Bples UIltl Ullllud States marshals
whoso lnterferencceshows that the
government hostllo to tho causo
Cuba, they have not succeooea

I In frustrating my labors," he said.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS.

U. Lit'i, Ciiinp nt nut Wmtii Cni'iie
nml Trniiniirta ltimlncMi,

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 25. Thero
attendedmeetingof R. E.

Lee camp, United ConfederateVeter-

ans, nt headquarters county
courthouseyesterday Tho
attendance,in fact, was ns any

t l t"o history oi tne camp
There was some talk about res--

. . ........Toiutions praying ior uie paruon oi it.
Clay King, now serving a lire sentence

!.. . 1. ...! T..t.1in ienncsseee me iuuruurmi uuuu
H. Poston, which were presented.at
.. .. . r. .i ...r:iuio meeting lasi sun-ia- j anu itirufu
over to a commltttee bo presented
to Gov. I3ob Taylor when ho came
Fort Worth. After somo
It was decided to presen-

tation these to the
of until ho had

to his state and the("turned
llus o office.

The camP deciild to attend the Da- l-
las fair on next. Confederate
day, In a body.

' was appointed to look
' , mnmh nf tim mn nut of
j employmentand render all

aid securing employment for such
, members'

Thpro PVpr.il ntlrrlnc addresses
and the meting was an enthusiastic
and Interesting

i ....
. Tex.. Oct. 2j. At a rO'
( .

- v ,,,.,

...v i i j i i it.. 4 r bmucsoivcu, uiai we iaor u.e
Ul .MIVUIIU i.U.111. lull... .If, n. ovu.n
company for tho puposo erecting
a CUtom mlII t0 grlnd tb0 wheatraised
and we pledge ourselves that If such

mill built that we will wheat

. or itain.
Tex.. Oct. 25. Saturdayat

in - ,. i,m,,n n rni , rnntlnue.l
to rain until 2 m. Precipita-
tion 1.59 inches. This will of

benefit to the farmers, much
wheat had been sown nnd neededmore

to bring it up. The low price
totton as aa high

wheat will have a to urge
the farmers to sow more wheat than

would hnve been sown, nnd
result will a larger acreage than I

usual. Early sown wheat is up and a I

is secured. '

N.w Meaning.
Grover Wu.ton-T- he got

nway was at least three feet You
mav think I'm but
(Interrupting) Oh, I don't that '

I you're only
nlac.

At Pawnee, Ok., Jury
found Bud Wells guilty ,nnnslaiu;h-te-r.

Miltlilr,
I.aredo, Oct. 25. At 2 o'clock

yesterdayevening neighbors of
Mrs. llvlntr nn victnrin
street, wero startled by sound of a
plst0, fiUot , her bedroom, and tho '

I

nrgt to JZ ,L 1,L .'
" "h. .nu y r

Bl(le a P'8. ,
with one chamber

the tablo near by were
several sealed letters, tho addresses
whlc,h showed that tho Ink had yet
u.icu. ..;... mamum na lurmeriy jurs.
Smith.

An Mentally Kiiini.

frora ,10nie' wnen tho accident
haPPeed.The vehicle into a
rut ouo ot suns, discharged
all(1 tno man was .hot through

heart, Into
and never speakingafter tha

t

V

the object of a young Tex., 25. Martin Abel,
ent trip to The second son Mr. Adolph Abel,tey were Doubtless! Others 'hunting with his Festus,

the German love play morning, was accidentallyshotMtealshiBg prankswhich put them un-- kllIe,I Tho
r the lamplight of pubile gaze. dr, aIong , BabotU J
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think
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fight
Chinamen,

autonomy,"

Twriitj-l'.lKl- it IVrxin. l.tc'I1iilr I.We on
thr Sin York I't'iitntl.

Now York, Oct. 25. HufTalo nnd i

New Yoik special tho Now York"!
unil Hudson Hlver railroad,

due to urrlw In this -- Uy yesterday
wns tlmmn from tho imck

the. Hudson" river ono nn,l..... .n

miles below Oarrison'sstation. Twen- -
ht lives were lost. fe j
The retaining walljtalong the river

had been underminedby high water
and track caved'under thoweight
of train. Thejtrntu'conBisted of
tho engine, a combinatlonJbngKago and
express smokeV, two ordinary
coaches and four sleepers.' , ..

Tho and forward
are submerged In fifty feet of wnter.

I J.....1. . ," . . . .
h' ' .' r iroinnn lomp- -

, h,ns .wcn.t ,lown w,th cnB,ne-- AU

to General Et -
. " numsmm is saiu 10 nave ucen
...w ......

' A number of ountlel have been
taken to hospitalsin Poughkeepsle and

'

' Following Is the list of bodies recov
ercd from the wreck up to 5:30 p. m.;

' Thomas nbout BO years old, i

en Wisconsin St. Louis.
Hve unldeivtifled Chinnmon. ono

bearing passpoit In name of Wong
Glm, and one bearing a letter address--
ed to Hop Sing, 17 Aprlngflold

CUIK
E. A. Oreen, nbout 23 years old, sup

posed to be employed by W. A.
architect, 1715 street, Chi
cngo.

All of thesedied from drowning,
Green's was first body taken out

of the car diver, who Is still .

searchingfor moro bodies.
A. G. McKay, private secretary

General SuperintendentVan Etten,
believed to havebeen rldine nn tho on." "
Bino an,j killed. Conductor Parish and
eighteen others were and
linvo boen sent to New York

Flvo otheP mrvlvn nt ,L TO,.oM,-- - " " '..cwere taken to the hand
at Two these are

Americans anad t'hreo Chinamen. Tho
former are John E. Ryan, 294 Harrow
street. Jersey city, badly
arm, shoulderand knee; Clarence 'Mor- -

-
ilmgSin fnjm cnr af"

ter it had fallen Into water through. . . I

' y.Z?.' ll'l??"l !

.,, .i.ii. ...-- ., .... .. ..
..'

I sunken cars with
a" ax anfl in chopping

' one of them,
wreck occurred about six miles

abovo A retaining wall
wh,ch supported the track slid out un--
der tho weight of the rapidly moving
train. Of late tide in Hudson

j been very high, nnd this
was due the underminingof wall,

, n thn rnllrnn,! nfllo!,.!;: ri,i

Inn ......nml aii n 1 1 I nnl t il. . . Ij,. 1Uuu ...u.u ... u.e www.
.- iuvv .unw iu 1111111 u 1UUL Ul LJIU

roof. The ear had whirled completely
around and compartment
containing baggagestuck up slight- -

ly at end, end In which were

A tiul
Berwyn, I. T., Oct. 23.A little girl,

aged S years, of H. II. Crosskell, a
well-know- n farmer living here,

burned to death Saturday after-
noon, whllo the parents were away
from home. Tho child long
enough to how it happenedand to

of Its desperato efforts to suppress
flames. She had a long dress,

and while playing around Are her
drss caught flre. Therewas no ono to
hejp extinguish flames,
with great mind llo ran
and Jumped Into a tub that was
filled with on porch of
llOllBP. her frantln pffnrtu uho
upset tub. and thus her ,iinnn
was gone. She only few hours

n curium t.. Know,
Guest (dlnliu country

holds up of muddy rain water)
Do yc-- i mean to say drink this sort
of water here? Walter Sometimes
Guest What do you wash It down
with?

Iliirm-i- l to llruth.
Oil City, Pa., Oct. ren persons

were burned to deathand seven
were Injured In a that de- -

the Hotel Brooklyn at Kel- -

lettHvllle, miles
of here, an early hour yesterday

1.1." The building W" a .U,r.ee"
story one, roughly built of double
boards, and burned like Thoso
killed Prof. Tucker, aged about

Androw Balsglver, 21; Miss Kato
Miller, 19.

Lynching--

Go., Oct. 25. A special from
Rockingham, N. C, says: This town
Is excited as It ha never been before
as a result of one of tbo most outrag-
eous crimes ever committed in this
community. While going her place
0f business Saturdaymorning one of
the most prominent ladles of this town
was by a negro brute. The
lady fought desperately her honor
and was almost choked to death.
Bloodhounds have been sent fur and
will arrlv on a special train.

to the arsenal Damascus, the geiu Ul l"c ,"""u, "' i " "".,,'of ordered Farmers Alliance the Peeksklll, the bat-

tles commander master tho train, who
Jerusalem be government Whereas,the virtually John Shaw,

rests on suspicion to abandoned af for i express had narrow
maka Itself well as want of better getting it In secondapartmentof the

In ground, Therefore Chinamen. felt
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at Washington in to enough to mako our own Hour, and tho being completely sub--

a circular sent by Dr. of the ,
wU1 said mill. merged.

Marine Service, to the health motion a of five con-- Acker got out an ax, smashed
officials of The esti-- slsting of J. R. Henderson, J. G. Willis, through a panel and with Shaw

were asked for as a part of de- - A. J T. Cornwall and to the roof of the car. Threeof
sired data bearing on the statistics of Coffee was to draft a plan of also made their escape
mortality and morbidity In the coun-- and for tho raising of i through tho same
try, but it to say that thsy '
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Now Orleans, Ln., Oct. 25.Tho iuu-- nl

nrlntlun wns shown In tho yellow
icvtr situation, sununy moro wcro
f'orty-nln- o ciucs ntut seven dentha. At
7 o'clock yesterday evening tha now
ontos were reportedIn a bunch In Car- -

fronton nftcr dnrlr. 'Tho deaths be--
wrrrod during tho i6rn!ita before 0
O'clock... They were not Prominent neo---
nli VI. .(..,.I,. t...,.1..., 1....1 been"v.wii" whuh i case
neglected. Tho first report of It the
board o fhcnlth received wna on Sat-
urday. Her death occurred within
twenty-fou- r hours.Sovernlpeople have
been down with Jfevcr lit the Juan-d-ot

family, Avhoiefcaaeswere roported
within the pastXfewsdays The first
death among them occcurred Sunday

Among'the newchBcs'Is thnt of
Thomas H. Illchnrdson, at 17BS Pry-tanl- a.

Mr. Richardson Is a member
of the board of pollre commissioners

I and has from time to time beennrom'

but it begins to look now as If the
i board will not take action on that
'now. Auotner new caso or some
I prominence is that of Mrs. A. K.
Choppln, wife of Dr. Choppin. A col-

ored domestic In tho same house Is al-

so In bed with tho fever. Major E. J.
jman and who had been nominatedby
Mayor Flower to bo chief of police,
was reportedto be in a critical condl--
tlon, but later had Improved somewhat.
Major Hamilton won his spurs In tho
confederate army, is a well-know- n

man in New Orleans. Ho is nbout G5

years or age. up to yesterdayevening
the bonrd of health had not received
information that the steamerbring-
ing somo 1000 Sicilian immigrants had
arrived In tho river. Tho ship will be
detained at quarantine and after her
release the immigrants will be landed
n,st o flhein are coming to work on
the sugar plantations.

Reports were received at the board
of health of three cases of scarlet fe

Ivor.
.

They will be flagged and the nrem-

Ises B"arded as In cases of yellow fe- -
vcr scarlet fever being considered an
infectious disease.

NEWS IN MEXICO.

A I.iii-k'- - Cntuitt'i'li Hint- - KMiililUhnient
MllK lli'cn Dtti'i'Ucl.

City of Mexico, Oct. 25. The debate
in congress on the question of Illegal
existence of religious orders in this
country is likely to begin In the cham--
bor of (lel),ltles th!s wek- - T'o mem--
hers of tho chambercomprise the rad- -

cnl.. moderate liberals and a small
group of conservatltve3 of liberal nro- -

clivitles, but who will bo favorable to
the religious orders. The discussion
promises to be an animated one.
Thero are no religious llfo here, and
such groups as do exist aro devoted to
the teaching of youth" and in some
cases to charitable work among tho
very poor. These ordersarc composed
of women, while the male orders aro
Inslgnfficent In number. The effect
of thp debate will probably be to stir
up tho church party, which, 'however(
has little influence in practical politics.

A large counterfeitingestablishment
has been detected by the authorities in
Tlaxcala. The gang hired tho prem-
ises of tho owner of a large hnclenda
for the nlleged purpose of making soap
Md distilling mescal, for their real
business was to make false coin,
which, however, was nearly the same
standard as tho governmentcoin, so
that the profit was in selgnorage. Tho
coins turned out were excellent Imita-
tions. Many arrests wero made and
the apparatusseized.

The resident Cubans expressmuch
Impatience at the slowness with which
tho United Statesacts ln relation to
affairs In Cuba. Recentlyarrived Cu-

bans statethat the crueltiescommitted
by Spanish troops have not been ex-

aggerated,and at tho present time
thoucands of paciflcos aro literally
starving. The Cubans complain that
whenever they secure employment
hero tho Spanish residentsexert an In-

fluence to secure their discharge, and
they can only look to the American
and Mexicans for sympathynnd aid in
getting work.

W. C. T. V. Olllceri.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 25. At the meet-

ing of the executive board of tho
World's W. C. T. U. Friday evening
the officers were all as fol-

lows: President,Miss FrancesE. Wll-lar- d

of Evanston, III.; vice president
nt large, Lady Lady Henry Somerset,
Eastnor castle, Ledbury, England;
secretary,Miss Agnes E. Slack of Rip-le- y,

Derbyshire, England; assistant
secretary,Miss Anna. Gordon of Evan-
ston, III.; treasurer,Mrs. Mary E. San-
derson ofDanville, Quebec. Round the
world missionaries,-- Miss Mary Clom-c- nt

Lenvitt, MlsS JessieA, Ackerman,
Rev. Alice R. Palmer,Miss Clara Par
lull and Mrs, J. K. Barney!

Lumber MUM Shut Down.
Lake Charles, La., Oct. 25. Tho sev

en big lumber mills of this city were
compelled to close down Saturday
night, owing to the dlffcrenco that
has arisen between tha people of Cal-

casieu parish ami the SouthernPacific
railroad relative to quarantine regula-
tions. As a result 1000 men are idle, to
say nothing of the cutters, river run-
ners nnd men on the tram rods, who
must be laid off If lumber trains can
not be got to Texaspoints.

Vur Meal Conference.
Washington, Oct 25,--The Interna-

tional fur seal conferenceconvened at
a. m. Saturday In tho diplomatic

room of the state departmentand or-
ganized by the selectionof Hon. John
W, Foster as'chairman and Mr. O. A:
Clarka as secrtryMr,CarketSflxq
years past baa acted as assistant to
Dr. Jefdon In his Investigations In
Bering's, The conferenceadjourned

mwt to-da- y ut 10 e. m. Mt tb
adJourtBieat the delegate were e4

by Secretary Sian to

'Em

&

FEVER' AT MEMPHIO.

I'reslilfiitThoriitoiiorilirltnimlof irrnlth
.in Hectare.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. iWcnl
iNcIUlpr r"roBn nfrl nor Vnlon

of tho board of health last c"lc snle wcroliciraol.
ulKht omclnlly doclnrod that a caso of

, yellow fover exists In Memphis. Tho
' "8 la thnt of McFerrln. rcportid ns I

I wiplcloM.. McFerrln i a yard condttc--
r and wns taken sick on Sunday last. I

I Dr. Tlijrnton hns had tho caso'..Iunder
observation for throo days and pro
nounces It yellow fevor.

Thero Is no excitement among tho
people of Momphls'nnd fow If any nro

j leaving tho city, tlio passengeragents
of all the railroad lines entering tho
city reporting business below normal.
Tho leading physichnsof Memphls-dc-

t dare tiint thero Is no danger of th
plague spreading.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 23. The fvor
situation hero is as fickle as a weather

auoj. For two or three days tho now
casesand deathswill run to alarming
figures. 'On the following clays' both
casesand deathswill drop and the im-
pression be given that high water

I'mnrk has been reached and that the
' HiMAnnn In ll ... ml. ituioi-co- jo uii wiu wane, i lien mere
' will be another Jump. Tho situation
i Thursday was extremely encouraclnir.

Last night nt 7 o'clock tho cases had
nearly reachod fifty, and thero had
been no fewer than five deaths, of
which ono was that of a distinguished
citizen, Rev. Dr. Purserof the Valence
Street Baptist church. Dr. Purser is
from Mississippi, and was a pallant
soldier during the war. PIvo or six
yearsngo ho enmo to New Orleans and
became the pastor of a leading up-
town church. His brother Is also n

. minister here, and a second brother
.13 a theological student. During the

' slimmer Dr. Purser went away with
his family, but when the fever broke
out inTs'ew Orlennsheat onco came
homo,to benear his congregation.He
had not been herevery.long, however,
before ho was stricken. He was given
expert attention and! had apparently
recovered from tho attack, but he had
labored bo hard beforo taking to bed
mat his constitution had been im- -

' Paired, and he wns flnaiiv toff a.ithm.f
I ' "-- ' - ".V..W..V

vitality when tho fever wns broken. Ho
wns burled yesterdayafternoon a few
hours nftcr his death, by, tho confede-
rate organizations.

Another of tho deaths was In St.
Joseph'snsylum, ono of tho charitable
Institutions ln which tho fevor has
been very sever.

E. Barossc, who died yesterday,was
the third fatal enso in Algiers, which
Is opposite tho city.

Three cases developed yesterday In
tho asylum for destitute orphan boys,
and it seems now as If every Institu-
tion of this character In tho city will
bo infected to somo extent before the
dlseaso is stamped out. Eight or moro
hnvo already reported cases. The list
of new caseshas been swelled by three
In tho home of Stato Senator Cage.
Mr. Cngo was tnken sick a few days
ago. His wife, who nursed him, wns
stricken, as ware also a relative and
a servant. Several caseo nppear In
houses that were previously infected.

There have been rumors of frosts ln
the.outlying country. Capt. Kerkam of
tho weatherbureau says, however,' that
the temperaturein Louisianahas been
entirely too high for frost and that
none need be expected until November.

CEN. MILES.

IhpMnlnrnerornl'iiKeportto t Rtcr
tniy of AVnr.

Washington, Oct. 23. Gon. Miloa,
major general commanding tho army!
has mndo his report to the secretnry
of war. Ho btateo that tho army, al-
though, inadequato In point of num-
bers, was never in a higher state of
efficiency. Fort Baker will' soon be-
come a most formidable part of tho so

of the harbor of San Francisco.
Work Is In progress, all along the

Pacific coast, especially at San Diego,
Cal and will in time bo completed at
the mouth of tho Columbia river, and
also tho entrance to Puget Sound,
Wash.

Tho conditions of tho Indians gen
erally are better to-d- than for many
years.

He recommends fortifications appro-
priations in the southwestns follows:

Approaches to Mobile, Ala., $397,000;
approachesto New Orleans, $319,000;
Galveston, Tex., $412,000; Santiago,
Cal., $750,000; San Francisco, $1,330,-00-0;

Columbia river, $C05,000; Puget
Sound, $1,140,000.

He recommends strongly nn increase
In the army of at least two additional
regimentsof artillery, eaylng that by
the 31st of December a numberof po-

sitions will bo armed ln part or fully
with modern appliances of war and
that in theseImportant positions thero
are no troopsstationed,and noneavail-
able for assignmentto thoso positions
without taking them' from other.sta-
tions where they'are at present im-

peratively
ot

required, ,

Can. Aliuinada.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 23. Manuel

Ahumada, governor of the state of
Chihuahua,Mexico, spent a few mo-

ments in Littlo Rock yesterdaymorn-

ing. toHe was accompanied by his wife,
eon and daughter and a few friends. theThe party' was en route to St, Louis,
Chicago and New York. At,, St. Louis
Gov. AhumadawHJ be accorded,,a ban-
quet and, reception.' The goyernorols. ter
traveling for the benefit of Mrs. Attn-mad-a's

health. '

Luatgert Wants Kail, , , .,
Chicago, 111,, Oct 13. JudgeTutbll),

State's Attorney Deenan, Assistant
State's Attorney MBwen, ex-Jud-ge

Vincent and Attorney Ph'alen had an
Ul.,

Informal cnferancyUatlng Qv'ef.oie
hour In the Judge'sprrlate ekwnbef
yeeterts ''LugertnM brtwrtf Into
coufan tftiMtaltfta feraaTMotion to aenR'hlaato bail
would immediately folltir-t-coofr-enc- e.

When the conference wae oyer
Luetgert was take back to Jal, No
t$Tmmi rMM at the confer- -

to
)

r'

'L. .
" ""A iiuiliift .Merlins. Il,

Washington,OcUS3.-i.Th8Peftb-!nll

session yesterdaywngvofy brief nml I

wai devoted to department mnttcr?.

r. . ... .. . ..
no5""" " 'KO prcrcntcrt tlio (jues--

linn r .iiai..i.itii.. i.. iii nr n fnfnpm in tun 'VT" "'""" "' """" "ullva ,,u',Ll ",UUU'M. .......'1 cro '!... nt ""- iu1. cm itiuk MB I

hlco uIaff09 of Rovcrninent paper.

money, certificates, treasury ii

"..

notour 1890 and United Statesnotes,
or greenbacks. In'esclrof thoso class
es tliercr aronlnedenominations,mak-
ing twenty-soven- " in all, each being
representedby a special design entirely
dissimilar from tlie others. Secretary
Gngo's plan Is to have practically ono
design for tho three fl notes, for tho
twos, and so on up to 51000, tho high-
est. Tho rendingnecessnrily would be
different on ench denomination. In or-

der thnt the three clnsses of paper
money may bo readily distinguished,
tho seals nnd tho number In each class
will bo printed In distinctive colors.
Tho numerals on each note will bo
mndo very prominent. The secretary
nrgued thnt tho new designs would ln
a great measureprevent'tho raising of
thp notes, ns tho design could nt onco
Identify the denominationindependent
of tho numerals. Thesecretary had
with him nt tho cabinet meetingsam-
ples of the new designs, nnd all of tho
members presentexpressed themselves
aB highly pleased with the scheme.
Without somethingunforseen occurs
to preventthis plan will be carriedout
ns soon ns tho plates can be prepared.
Beforo the meeting of the cabinetSec-

retary Sherman nnd the charge d'af-

faires of the diet of tho GreaterRepubl-

ic, of Central America called at tho
Whito House, but did not Bee tho presi-
dent. Carlisle saw the
president,but will say nothingconcern
ing tho object of his visit.

SenatorBacon of Georgia urged the
pardon of Louis Rcdwlne, formerly
cashier of an Atlanta bank, who is
now confined in the Columbus (O.)

penitentiary under" a six years sen-

tence, which will expire November 4.

Knupp lttillrr ItoHt.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 23. A trial of

the Knapp roller boat has been made
that demonstratedboth the wenkness
and tho possibilities of the now ship.
Tlio lioo11ll.o ch'iintnrn ivnn I nl'o,l
somo dlstanco from tho wharf, when I

tho engineswero started nnd tho outer
cylinder began revolving nnd bIic soon
attained a speed of about si:: miles nn
hour nnd proceeded nbout two miles,
when she wns brought to a standstill
nnd was towed back. Tho experiment
was not continued, ns It wns found
thnt tho plates of tho cylinder wero
not strong enough toipermit of it be-

ing worked at full epced. Mr. Knapp
said the trial trop demonstratedthat
the boat was under perf::t control
and the matter of speed wns simply a
question of more powerful engines.
The cylinder plates will bo strength-
ened beforeanother trial is made.

Mtinter at lllloxl.
Blloxl, Miss., Oct. 23. Interest In

the progress of the fever in Blloxl wns
swallowed up in the contemplationand
excitementof n most horrlblo murder
arid arson,committed upon a most es-

timable couple of elderly people liv-
ing out on Hack Bay, about threo or
four miles from this city. Word was
brought to this city nbout 4 o'clock
yesterdny morning thnt the Parkhurst
propertyhad been burned and Mr. J. L.
Parkhurst and his wife had been con-
sumed in tho flnmes. A man nnmed
Gibson, his wife .and ono Volkes, are I

under arrest.

Took Hie Wrong Meilletne.
Ardmoro, I. T., Oct. 23. Mrs. L. C.

Young came near ending her life by
mistnko Monday night. Sho had two
bottles of medicine setttlng closo to-

gether, ono containing a tonic, the
other opium. Sho went to take her
medicine Just beforo supper, and It be-

ing dark in tho room, she took hold of
tho wrong bottle and took a largo
swallow of opium. Sho almost Imme-
diately realized her mistake, and a
physician was called. Heroic meas
ures were resortedto, nnd a powerful
antidoteadministered.Mrs. Young will
recover.

Weyler Denlon the Iteport.
Wnshingtotn, Oct. 23. Senor de

Lome, the Spanish minister, last night
received tho following cablegram frora
Gen. Weyler: "Pleasedeny the report
that has been published that I havo re-
fused to surrender my command and
that Gen. Castellanos refuses to con-
sider as pacified the four westernprov-
inces, In accordance with her majes-
ty's command I will sail on tho last
day of this month."

Tlmt Ambiguous Oracling.
Jim Wabashc How do you do? Jack

Clarke Well, we get up a quiet game
poker with some stranger,and

Jim Wabaabe (smlll.tg) Good morn'
inf. then.

Ilryun In Ohio.
Cincinnati, 0 Oct. 23,-r- Tho polltl-ca- lcampaignIn Ohio setout with the

lines strongly drawn on tho national
Issuesof tho gold standardandthe free j

and unlimited coinage of silver nt iJ
1. Later, when the republicansan-

nounced Mark Hannn for the senate,
1

democratsturned all thotr gunson
him. Now tho silver fight Is to bo re-
sumed with W. J. Bryan as the
speaker. Tho real objectlvo Dolnt. nf. '

all, was the election of a leglsla
ture, which will choosea United States
Senator.

Babe Wclfhi is Pound.
Mrs. Silas Chandler, vhj resides on a

farm six miles northwest of Newman,
gave birth to a boy babe that

weighs exactly eighteen pounds. The
Ufant is lusty and heaUhy, and the

other'is also reporteddoing well.
t ' n r--
Xretli Isn't Always Mighty.

He I wish I dared--kiee you. she
Really! Did 70u cv&rklss a girl?" He

NeverJ I swear It. I She Tbeu you
may kiss me. Under stwk elrcuia.
sUneess men who wlllllte like that' la
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Jl . ,,.e.,in.t i.y roi--

. ,,.. . ..,., .lrMe.i.i.
A very nniuslnR loiter was received

by Commissioner of tho (lencral Land
Ofllco llormnnn. Tlio writer is a rcsl- -

. "
. .... ...l. ....adent of JohnsonCity, icnn., w

f...ui.. ..ii..ii.u i.. irmitina i ininrninriv n imwiiiniiinr ill iviiumia. '. 4
:V"' "' ,ul' ."VA. "7." ...i. i.ia TV

' IIT HSKS'JIlSISffl not ho
JJ'JJ ."""f.c 1.-

- Vron..
ouj--

i
20, lS97-Reg- lstcr United States J -

Onion..., Wn t.'nnnnv Van .: MV DeOf,,.. .....,,, .
Sir Answering your favor of tno ju
Inst., referring to my entry No. 19,005,
under tho homestead law, will Bay thnt
I hnvo no causo to show within tho
proscribed" thirty days (nor thirty
weeks,nor months even) why my claim
should not bo forfeited to snld pleco of
land ln thnt arid region, .where rains
aro ns senrco ns tlio proverbial hen'a
teeth and ns fnr botwecn ns nngels' vis-

its; whoro water is moro precious thnn
diamonds; whoro tho lean nnd hungry
coyoto barks to tho majcstlo sllonco of
tho lonely and unpeopled prnlries;
whoro tho fcstlvo Jack rabbit wanders
unmolested, lordly 'monarchof all ho
surveys,' and mourns for his lost com-
panions, tho Indlnn, buffalo, nnd 'set-
tlor' who nro not. I voluntarily sur-
render nil my right, title and interest
in snid land forever nnd irrevocably to
tho eminentdomain of our own 'Undo
Sam.' Blessed bo his magnanimous
great heart for thnt boneilclcnt home-sten- d

lnw, that plnnts the settler on his
lonely claim forty miles from nowhero
nnd out of God's knowledge, to delvo n
fortune from tho bosom of mother
earth, to tho tuneofblizzards, cyclones,
grasshoppersand chinch bugs, and aft-
er a few short and fitful yeuis, full of
sorrow nnd hnrd work, to seek his Inst
nnd only rest ln the bosom of mother
earth, his only companion in his isola-
tion. I congratulatehis excellency, tho
president,on his magnificent addition
to tho public domain. I thought it
forfeited years ago. I am yours very
truly, ." The letter created much
amusementin tho land office. Wash-
ington correspondenceSt. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

NUQGETS IN THEIR GIZZARDS.
" 4

L'vcn the Chickens of tho Northwest
Seem to Hnvo Drvolojipil Kloiullcltli.,
Lato developments lndlcato that even

the chickens throughout this region
havo taken tho Klondike fover, and
are gobbling up all tho gold they can
unci, on Saturday last Henry Lver-dln-g

sold a coop of chickens to Georgo
Glustln, who keeps n market. One of
Glustin's omployes, in dressingsomo
of theso chickens, found In tho gizzard
of ono of them six piecesof gold, which
a Jeweler told him were worth $3. Tho
chickens camo from Rowland, eieht
miles south of Brownsville. Tuesday.""
Mr. bverdlng sold another coop, of
chickens to Glustln, and lnvthea"in-nards-"

of ono of these a piece of gold
was found tho size and shape of n pea
bean, and quite smooth, tho vnluo be-
ing $1 or more. Tho "nugget" was
takendown to Mr. Kverdlng's storo nnd- - '
wns on exhibition thereyesterday. Mr.
Giustin confirms the statementof tho
finding of tho gold by his cmployo, and
13 of the opinion that under tho planks
In the back yard of his market, where
chickens are dressed for sale, thero
could bo found many pieces of gold.
The gizzards of chickens nro generally
opened by tho seller or purchnser.who,
even If not awaro of tho medicinal vir-
tues of "gizzard peelln's," utilizes tho
muscular part of this digestive organ;
but tho craws of the fowls aro seldom
examined, and it is to be feared that
millions of dollars have been lost on .Sn
this account. Persons buying fowls
hereaftershould insist on them being
delivered undrawn, and a careful

should bo mnde. Tho Ia3tcoop of chickens In which gold wns
found enme from G. T. Cntton, Leban-
on, which is not so far away from Row-
land, but nearly in tho same direction
It would not bo practicable to use
chickens to pick up tho gold in Klon-
dike, becausethe lumps are too large
but a herd of ostriches might do goo.i
eervlce there after they wero acclimat-
ed. Morning Oregonlan.

Value an4 Uses of Cotton-See-d Waste
"Cotton-see-d waste, which a ' gen-

eration ngo accumulated at tho gin-hous-

filled up tho streams, rotted'inthe fields, and became an 'Irritating"
nuisance, Is now worth about thirty
million dollarsa year," writes WilliamGeorgo Jordan on "Wonders of thaWorld's Waste," In the Ladles' HomeJournal. "Every balo of cotton leavesa legacy of half a ton of seed whichIt Is said, brings tho planter nearly asmuch as his cotton The. oil, is used
iu. iiiii-- i fcimiwn oi uoap, as a substltuto for lard, and Js so near olive oilthat an expert can hardly detect thedifference. Tho hulls aro foiio cftttlemake an excellent fuel, are valuable aspaper stock, and when burned theashes mako a fertilizer which Is mostefllcadous. It has recently been dis-
covered that cotton-see-d

addition of elgtteeiTper cenVo"-.- "

India rubber, makesk an Jmltatlonwhich cannot be distinguished from-genuin- e

rubber." -

ne Was Cot .not to Know.
Guest (dining In country restauran

holds --r o - '...uuuy rain water),Do you mean to say you drink this. ,rt,.,o- - i..- -
,.- ;"";""n,(m.TV. y"er-Homeff-

mes7

Vth? i - i ; i . ,

7iit Consoiinr, A ."
Widower Unmen,tlng the recent 1mmof his wlfe)-T- he light has gone f ommy house forever. His PleasantFrleaa--What was the matter? Couldn't youpay your gas bin?

Somo men find courage .""they lose their temper. , T
SsssBssssssssjsssmBSSBss sssa

PAINFUL AFFLICTION

A Son Writes a Utter Telling rlowHlf jFatherWas Troubles:
WINAMOB, JND,-"- My f.ther wesTi

troubled with bollsandcwbeaclw, 4&e '
suffering for some tltne. be.'bjraraeilslnllsrcasecuredby.J!,(JaMgWfljal
HebMsntsklnstM medicinen7L2:r
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"THE THREE TAVERNS" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

from the Toit) Act, Chapter XXVIII.,
Veneris, Follows! 'They Came
to Meet Us m far nit Appll" Forum

nit the Three Tavern.

EVENTEEN milesw southof Rome, Ita-
ly, thcro was n vll-ln-if of unfortunato
name. A tavern Is a
plnco of entertain-
ment. In our timei part of the enter-
tainment Is a provi-
sion of Intoxicants.
Ono such placo you
would think would

have been enough for that Italian vil-
lage. No, there were thrco of them,
with doors open for entertainmentand
obfuscntlon. Th6 world has never
lacked stimulating drinks. You re-

member tho condition of Noah on ono
occasion, and of Abigail's husband, Na-ba-l,

and tho story of Bclshazzar's feast,
and Denhadad,and tho new wine In old
.Dottles, and whole paragraphson pro-

hibition enactmentthousandsof years
beforo Ncal Dow was born; and no
doubt thero were whole shelves of In-

flammatory liquid in thoso hotels which
gave tho namo to the vlllago whero
Paul's friends enmoto meet him, name-
ly, tho Thrco Taverns. In vain I search
ancient geography for nomo satisfying
account of that village. Two roads
came from tho sea coast to that placo;
(the ono from Actlum, and tho other
from Puteoll, tho last road being the
ono which Paul traveled. Thero were,
no doubt, In that village housesof mer-
chandise and mechanics' shops, and
professional offices, but nothing Is
known of them. All that wo know of
that vlllago Is that it had a profusion of
inns the Thrco Taverns. Paul did not
chooseany ono of thesetavernsas the
place to meet his friends. Ho certain-
ly was very abstemious, but they made
itho selection. Ho had enlarged about
keeping tho body under, though once
he prescribed for a young theological
student a stimulating cordial for a
stomachic disorder; but ho told him to
take only a small dose "a llttlo wine
for thy stomach'ssake."

Ono of tho worst things about these
Three Taverns was that they had es-

pecial temptation for those who had
Justcomo ashore. People who had Just
landed at Actlum or Puteoll were soon
tempted by theso three hotels which
wero only a llttlo way up from tho
beach. Thoso who aro disordered of
the sea (for it Is a physical disorganiz-
ed, Instead of waiting for tho gradual
return of physical equlposc, aro apt to
take artificial means to brace up. Of
tho ono million sailors now on the sea,
lipw few of them coming ashoro will
escapethe Thrco Taverns! After sur-

viving hurricanes, cyclones, Icebergs,
collisions, many of them aro wrecked
In harbor. I warrant that if a calcu-
lation wero made of tho comparative
numberof sailors lost at sea, and lost
ashore,thoso drowned by the crimson
wave of dissipationwould far outnum-
ber thoso drowned by the saltwater.

Alas! that tho large majority of
thoso who go down to tho sea in ships
should have twice to pass the Thrco
Taverns, namely, before they go out,
and after they come In. That fact was
what aroused Father Taylor, tho great
sailor's preacher, at tho Sailors'Bethel,
Boston, and at a public meeting at
Charlestown,ho said, "All tho machin-
ery of tho drunkard making, soul de-

stroying business Is In perfect running
order, from tho low grog holes on tho
docks kept open to ruin my poor sailor
UuyH, lu uiu bicui, uaiuuiiouuiuiua m
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men what Is to be done about It, they
say, 'you can't help It,' and yet thero
fs Bunker Hill and you say you can't
stop it, and up there aro Lexington
and Concord." Wo might answer
Father Taylor's remarkby saying, "the
trouble is not that wo can't stop It, but
that we won't stop it." Wo must havo
more generationsslain before tho world
will fully wake up to the evil. That
which tempted tho travelersof old who
came up from the seaportsof Actlum
and Puteoll, is now tho ruin of sea-

faring men as they como up from tho
coastsof all tho continents,namely, tho
ThreeTaverns. In the autumn, about
this time, In tho year 1837, tho steam-
ship Home went out from New York for
Charleston. Thero wero aboutono hun-
dred passengers, some of them widely
known. Somo of them had been sum-
meringat tho northern wateringplaces
and they were on their way south, all
expectantof hearty greeting by their
friends on tho wharves of Charleston.
But a little moro than two days out the
ship struck the rocks. A life boat was
launched, but sank with all Us passen-
gers. A mother wau seen standingon
the deck of the steamerwith er child
In her arms. A wave wrenched the
child from the mother's arms and
rolled It Into tho sea, and the mother
leaped after It. The sailors rushed to
the bar of the boat and drank them-
selves drunk. Ninety-fiv-e human be-

ings went down never to rise, or to be
Coated upon the beach amid the frag-

ments of the wreck. What was the
causeof the disaster? A drunken tea
captain. But not until the Judgment
day, when the seashall give up Its dead
and the story of earthly disastersshall
be fully told, will It bo known how
many yachts, steamers,brlgatlnes.men--

" of-w- ar and ocean greyhounds have
been lost through captain ana crew
made Incompetent by alcoholic de-

thronement. Admiral Farragut had
proper appreciationof what the fiery
stimulus was to a man In the navy. An
offlcer of the warship said to blra,
"Admiral, won't you consent to give

Jack a glass of grog In tho morning?
Not enough to make him drunk, but
enoughto make him fight cheerfully."

The admiral answered, "I have been

to sea considerably, and have seen a
battle or two, but I never found that I

needed rum to enable roe to do my

duty. I will order two cups of coffee

to each wan at two o'clock In the morn-

ing, andat eight o'clock I will pipe all

hands to breakfast In Mobile Bay."

The Three Taverns of my text were

too nearthe Mediterranean shipping.

But tlca the mullpllclt7. What
eould that Italian village, so small that
'history makes but one mention of It,

want with more than one tavern?There
were not enough travelers cowing

through that lnslgn!canttown to sup-

port --we than eae house of lodg-mea-t.

That would have furnished
enough breaKiwis,

..EjTfcVwerid:-- antlU .UmmU.

and tho subsequentdraughtsmust bo
taken to slack tho thirst created by tho
preceding draughts. Strongdrink kin-
dles tho fires of thirst faster than It
puts them out. Thcro were thrco tav-
erns. That which cursed that Italian
vlllogo curacB all Christendom today
too mnny taverns. Thcro are streets
In some of our cities whero thcro nro
threo or four faverns In every block;
nyc, whoio every other houso Is a tav-
ern. You can tako tho Arabic numeral
of my text, tho three, and put on tho
right hnnd sldo of It one cipher, and
two ciphers, and four ciphers, and that

of numerals will not
express tho statisticsof American me-
mories. Even If It were n good,healthy
business, supplying necessity, an nrll-cl- o

superbly nutritious, it Is n business
mightily overdone, and thero aro Threo
Tavernswhere thcro ought to be only
ono.

The fact In, thcro arc In another
sensoThrco Tavernsnow; the gorgeous
Tavern for tho nflluent, tho medium Ta-
vern for tho working classes, and tho
Tavern of tho slums, and they stand In
line, and many people beginning wl',h
tho first como down throughtho second
and come out at tho third. At tho first
of tho Threo Taverns, tho wines aro of
celebrated vintage, and tho whiskies
aro said to bo pure, and they aro
quaffed from cut glass, at marblo side
tables, under pictures approaching
masterpieces. Tho patrons pull off
their kind gloves, and hand their silk
hats to tho waiter, and push back their
hair with a hand on ono finger of
which Is a cameo. But those patrons
aro apt to stop visiting that place. It
In not tho monoy thnt a mnn pays for
drinks, for what are a few hundred or
a few thousand dollarsto a man of
largo Income but their brain gets
touched, and that unbalances their
Judgment, and they can seo fortunes
In enterprisessurchargedwith disas-
ter. In longer or shorter time they
chango Taverns,and they como down
to Tavern the second, whero tho pic-

turesarc not quite so scrupulous of sug-

gestion, and the small table is rougher,
and the castorstandingon it is of Gee-ma-n

silver, and tho air has been kept
over from the night before, and that
which they Bip from tho pewter mug
has a larger percentage of benzine, h,

creosote, henbane, strychnine,
prusslcacid, coculus Indicus, plasterof
parls, copperas, and nightshade. Tho
patron may be seen nlmost every day,
and perhaps many times tho same day
at this Tavern tho second, but ho is
preparing to graduate. Brain, liver,
heart, nerves, aro rapidly giving way.
That Tavern tho secondhas its dismal
echo In his businessdestroyed and fam-
ily scattered,and woes that choke one's
vocabulary. Time passes on, and ho
enters Tavern tho third; a red light
outside; a hiccoughing and besetted
group Inside. Ho will bo dragged out
of doors abouttwo o'clock In tho morn-
ing and left on the sidewalk, becauso
tho bartenderwants to shut up. Tho
poor victim has taken tho regular
course In tho college of degradation. He
hashis diploma written on his swollen,
bruised and blotched physiognomy. He
is a regular graduate of tho Three
TavernB. As tho pollco take him in
and put him in tho ambulance, the
wheels seem to rumble with two rolls
of thunder, ono of which says, "Look
not upon the wine when It is red, when
It moveth Itself aright in the cup, for
at last it bltcth like a serpent, and
stlngcth like an adder." The other
thunder roll says, "All druakardsshall
have their placo In tho lako that burn-
etii with flro and brimstone.

With theso thoughtsI cheer Christian
reformers In their work, and what re-

joicing on earth and heaven thero will
bj over the consummation. Within a
few days ono of tho greatest of the
leaders in this causa went up to en-

thronement. Tho world never had but
ono Neal Dow, and may never havo
another. He has been an Illumination
to tho century. Tho standho took has
directly and indirectly saved hundreds
of thousandsfrom drunkards' graves.
Seeing tho wharves of Portland,Maine,
covered with casks of West Indian
rum (nearly an aero of It at ono time),
and the city smoking with seven dis
tilleries, ho began tho warfare against
drunkennessmore than half a century
ago. Tho good ho has done, tho homes
ho has kept Inviolate, tho high moral
senso with which ho has Infused ten
generations,Is a story that neither
earth nor heaven can afford to let dlo.
Derided, belittled, caricatured,malign-
ed, for a quarter of a century as few
men havo been he has lived on until
at his deceaseuniversalnewspaperdom
speaks his pralso and the euloglums of
his careeron this side of tho sea havo
been caughtup by the cathedralorgan
sounding his requiem on tho other. His
whole life having been for God and tho
world's betterment,when at halt-pa-st

thrco o'clock In tho afternoon of Oc-

tober second ae left his home on earth
surroundedby loving ministers, and
entered tho gates of his eternal resi
dence, I think there was a most tinti"
sual welcome and salutation given
htm. Multitudes enter heaven only be-

causo of what Christ has done for
them, tho welcomo not at all inten-
sified because of anything they had
deno for him. But all heaven knew
tho story of that good man's life, and
the beauty of his death-be- d, whore ho
said, "I long to be free." I think all
tho reformers of heaven came out to
hall htm in, the departed legislators
who made laws to restrain Intemper
ance, tho conseoreated platform ora-

tors who thrilled the generationsthat
are gone, with "righteousness,temper-
ance, and judgment to come" Albert
Barnes and John B. Gough were thore
to greet him, and golden-tongue-d pa
triarch Stephen H. Tyng was there,
and John W. Hawkins, thetfounder of
the much derided and gloriously use-

ful "Washlngtonlan Movement" was
there, and John Sterns and Commo-
dore Foote, and Dr. Marsh and Gov-

ernor Brlggs and Ellphalet Nott, and
my lovely friend Alfred Colquitt, the
Christian Senator, and hundreds of
those who labored for the overthrow
of the drunkennessthat yet curses the
earth, were there to meet him and es-

cort him to his throne and shout at
his coronation.

God let him live on for near a cen-

tury, to show what good habits and
cheerfulness and faith In the final tri-

umph of all that Is good, can do for a
man In this world, and to add to tho
number of those who would be on tho
other vide to attend his entrance.But
he will come back agujn! "Yea," say
some of yetiwth Martha,aboutLaza
rus te Jems, "Ii hnew he will rise at
the Kesurrectleiottlie lart dsy," Ah!
I "net jaeatl t? tt)Hf!' .

Its aro all tho time coming and going
between earth and heaven tho Blblo
trnchesIt nnl do you supposetho old
hero Just ascendedwill not como down
nnd help us In tho battlo that still
gees on? Ho will. Into tho hearts of
discouraged reformers ho will come to
speak good cheer. When legislators
nro deciding how they can best stop
tho rum traffic of America by legal
enactment, ho will help them voto for
tho right and rlso up undismayed from
temporary defeat. In this battlo will
Neal Dow bo until tho last victory Is
gained nnd tho smoke of tho Inst dis-

tillery has curled on the air, and tho
last tear of despoiled homesteadsshall
bo wiped awny. O departed nonage-
narian! After you havo taken a good
rest from your strugglo of seventy act-iv- o

years, como down again Into tho
fight, and bring with you a host of tho
old Christian warriors who once
mingled In tho fray.

In this battlo tho visible troopn are
not so mighty ns tho Invisible. Tho
gospel campaign began with tho su-

pernaturalthe midnight chant that
woko tho shepherds, tho hushed sea,
tho eyesight given whero tho patient
had been without tho optic nerve, tho
sun obliterated from the noonday
heavens, tho law of gravitation loosing
Its grip n3 Christ ascended; and as
tho gospel campaign beganwith tho
supernatural,It will closo with tho su-

pernatural; and tho winds and tho
waves and tho lightnings and tho
earthquakeswill come In on tho right
sldo and against the wrong side; and
our ascended champions will return,
whether tho world sees them or does
not sec them. I do" not think that those
great souls departed aro going to do
nothing hereafterbut sing psalms and
play harps, and breathefrankincense,
ami walk seas of glass mingled with
fire. Tho mission they fulfilled while
In the body will bo eclipsed by their
post-morte- m mission, with faculties
quickened and velocities multiplied;
and It may havo been to that our dy-

ing reformer referred when he said, "I
long to bo free!" Theremay bo bigger
words than this to bo redeemed, nnd
more gigantic abominationsto bo over-
thrown than this world ever saw; and
the discipline gotten hero may only be
preliminary drill for a campaign In
some other world, and perhaps somo
other constellation. But tho crowned
heroes nnd heroines, becauseof their
grander achievements In greater
spheres, will not forget this old world
whero they prayed and suffered nnd
triumphed. Church militant and
Church triumphant but two divisions
of tho samo army right wing and
left wing.

PEOPLE OF THECOUNTRY.

few of Thrin Seemedto IIuvo Learned
Anything Noble from Nature.

"For the stability and llghteousnpss
of our governmentwe aro accustomed
to think wo must pin our faith on the
country peoplo who llvo 'near to Na-

ture's heart,'" writes Mrs. Lyman Ab-

bott In the October Ladles' Home Jour-
nal, tho first of a series of "Peaceful
Valley" papers which picture Hfo In an
Ideal rural community. "But how
many of them," she says, "seem to
have learned anything noble from her?
Her beauty does not reflno them, her
honesty does not Incite them to thor-
oughness,her ss doesr.ot
Insplro them to generosity they be-

come narrow and sordid in tho midst
of grandeurand liberality. They Im-ngl-

there enn be nothing in life but
work or play, toll or rest, and they feel
a contempt for those who play and leat.
They have never learned to mlnglo
work and play, toil and rest in due
proportion, nnd they ceaseto find any
pleasure In life unless they abandon
work altogether. Like tho tired wom-

an who wroto her own eplcaph, they
fancy heaven a placo whero they can
'do nothing forever and ever.' This
view of Hfo makes loafers in the vll-
lago as it makes them In tho cities.
When a different spirit has found room
to grow, a now orderof living prevails.
Llfo becomes somethingmoro than a
slow grinding of tho mill, more than
a burden, to bo endured only because
a luxury as well as a necessity. Indi-
viduals combine, not for their own

but to multiply benefactions,
and as strength Increases, by Its right
use, the attainment of one worthy and
ambitious advantago is only tho sug-

gestion and achievement of another."

Coleridge a a Soldier.
After Colerldgo left Cambridge ho

went to London, where, soon feeling
himself forlorn nnd destitute,he enlist-
ed as a soldier In the 15th Elliot's Light
Dragoons. "On his nrrlval at the quar-
ters of tho regiment," says his frlond
and biographer,Mr. Oilman, "the gen-

eral of tho district inspected tho
and looking hard at Coleridge,

with a military air, inquired, 'What's
your name, Blr?' 'Coraberbach!'(tho
name he had assumed), 'What do you
come here for, sir?' as If doubting
whether he had any business there.
Sir,' said Coleridge, 'for what most
other persons come to be made a sol-

dier.' 'Do you think,' said the general,
'you can run a Frenchmanthrough the
body?' 'I do not know,' replied Cole-
ridge, 'as I never tried, but I'll let a
Frenchmanrun me through the body
before I'll run away,' 'That will do,'
said the general, and Colerldgo was
turned to the ranks.

Tho poet mado a poor dragoon, and
never advanced beyond tho awkward
squad. He wrote letters, however, for
all his comrades, aud they attendedto
his horso and accoutrements. After
four months' service (December, 1793,
to April, 1794) the history and.circum-
stancesof Colerldgo becameknown. He
had written under his saddlo, on the
stable wall, a Latin sentence: 'Eheu!
quam Infortunll mlserrlmuraest fulsso
fellcem!' which led to an Inquiry on the
part of the captain of the troop, who
had more regard for the classicsthan
Ensign Northerton in 'Tom Jones.'
Coleridge was, accordingly, discharged
and nstored to his family and
friends,'

Kbhto'i Philosophy.
"Nine times outer ten," said Uncle

Eben, "a gemman advises young men
ter choose some yuthuh business dan
whut he got lulo. He takes it fob
granted dat It took . heap mo' dan
common smahtnesster succeedlike be
dld.tV-Washlng- ton Star.

He's a, mean "man who will deliber
ately walk batVeen ,a woman and'
multiset's' &

' ''w'l ' I

I
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The Jury rnllcd lo Agree nndtVcro DIil I

charged,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22. Tho gray light

cf a cool autumn morning utrut&lcd
through the big windows of Judgo Tut-hill- 's

court yesterday as Adolph L.
I.uctgert, (he man wnn has been on
trial on tho charge of murdering his
wlfo and boiling her body In a vat, the
heard from tho foreman vl thn twelve-me-

who havo been considering his
caso for the past slxty-sl- x hours tho
words, "Wo aro unablo to agreo upon a
verdict."

Imperturbable ns over, evincing no
Joy at tho words, tho wonderful ncrvo

Elof tho North Slder was with him to tho
end. Ho stood up and with only a
good-nature- d smllo on his swarthy

on
face, shook handswith his son Arnold,
his counsel nnd his businesspartner,
Wm. Charles, and In less than five

bo
minutes wag led back to tho Jail, tho
Jury was dismissed and thok,.oat trial of
was over.

Tho twelve men wero divided ns
follows: For conviction and thodeath
penalty, Helchold, Boyd, Blby, Maho-no- y,

Behmlllor, Hosmcr, Shaw, Fra-ee-n of
and Fowler. For acquittal, Harley,

Holablrd and Barber.
As tho Jurors filed Into court about

10:40 yesterdaymorning theywero a
haggcrcd set of men. Several of them
were colorless and tho nyei jf all of
thorn wero swollen and rt'.l. Tho jurors
took tho seatsthey had occupied dally
for over two months andwaited for
tho appearanceof tho contrnl figure
In tho case and his lawyers. Judgo
Tuthlll sat on the bench and gazed
quietly at tho worn out jurors. The
clock In the courtroom ticked off five

minutes andnothing occurred to dis
turb tho quietness. Then the door to
Judgo Tuthlll's private chambersopon
ed and State'sAttorney Deenan, Judgo
Vincent nnd Attorney Phalen came
out. They took their accustomed Boats I
at tho table over which they havo ar-

gued bo many sharp questions of law.
Soon Adolph L. Luegert walked Into
court, followed by a bailiff. Smiling
and confident, ho grasped the hand of
Wra. Charles as ho gained his scat,
shook It and whispered a few words
Into his business partner's ear. Then
ho sat down. Judgo Tuthlll looked up
at Bailiff Connor and nodded. Tho
gray-hatre-d custodianrapped sharply
for order andcommanded silence.

"Gentlemen, I have culled you Into
court to ask if you havo reached a
verdict," said Judgo Tuthlll.

ForemanHelchold rose and replied:
"Your honor, wo havo not."

, "Is thcro any prospect of your reach
ing one?" askedtho court.

"I don't think so; In fact, thcro Is
not at least that Is my firm belief,"
responded tho foreman.

"How do you stand numerically, I
mean, not Indlvld.nlly?" quorled the
court.

"Wo stand nlno for conviction to
thrco for acquittal," replied tho fore-roa- n.

"Wo havo stood that way for
thirty-eig- ht hours. Therehas not been
n solitary chango in tho voto during
tho past thirty-eig- ht hours. In my
opinion thero Is not tho leastpossibil-
ity of nn agreement."

"What havo you to say, Juror Bar-
ber?" nsked his honor.

"Wo can never reacha verdict," re-

plied tho juror. "Every point and
phaso of tho evidence hasbeen minute-
ly discussed, and it Is impossible for
us to agree."

Judgo Tuthlll then called each of tho
Jurors by namo and each responded In
tho samo manner,expressingtho opin
ion that it would bo Impossible for the
Jury to ngree.

Judgo Tuthlll then questioned the
counsel for tho state and tho defense
nnd flnnlly tho prisoner, and they co-

incided in the opinion that no verdict
could bo reached by this Jury. The
court thereupondischarged tho Jury
and remanded thoaccused.

WORK OF A CYCLONE.

It Ylttta Ono of tho I'liillplno Inland, Io-In- K

firent Diiimige.
Madrid, Oct. 22. A dispatchreceived

hero from Leyto, ono of tho Philippine
islands, says that place has been al-

most devastated by a cyclone, that
many persons have boankllleJ nnd that
damage to property Is Incalculable. The
cyclone, It is Bald, destroyed the towns
of Tagleban and Hernanlonon tho Is-

land of Leyto as well as several vil-
lages. It Is estimated that 400 per-

sons lost their lives through the disas-
ter.

Later advices from Manilla say the
cyclone ocourrred on Oct 12, and they
add that Carogara and Burugo on tho
easterncoast of Leyto havo been wiped
out. An' immense wave swept inland,
engulfing villages. Several thousand
natives perished at Tagoban. The cy-

clone also swept the Island of Samar.
hTo full extent of the catastropheis
not yet known.

The town of Leyte, however, sus-
tained but little damage, contrary to
the first reports receleved.

Infected Cntlle.
Manhattan,Kan., Oct. 22. Tubercu-

losis In an advanced stago has been
found to exist in a herdof cattlo own-

ed by the Kansas state agricultural
college. The disease, it Is said, is
known to have been in tho herd for
years and the old managementof the
college has been condemned for not
taking action. Tho present board of
regents has not decided as to what
means shall be taken to prevent a
spreadof the disease. Partof the herd
has been killed.

Buiplclout FevarCiv at MeinphU,
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 22. Dr. O. B.

Thornton, president of the hoard of
health, last night Announced a suspi-
cions case ot fever In the southern
portion of the city. The sick man la
B, H, McFerrln, a yard conductor In
the employ ot the Illinois Central rail-
road. In an interview last night Dr,
Thornton Raid that even If the case
under observationshould prove to be

thero la n renew
'f (f , -

genulaeYellow Jacklr tm)tfeju er alarm

.'

mi. .v.-K- meek
ng of "deTc'gates of tho trado associa

tions and of tho United Merchants'
Leaguo together with other ofilcialo
described as particular admirers of
Gen. Weyler, held nt tho Spanish ca-

sino Wednesday, It was decided to or
ganize a "farewell non-politic- al demon
stration," In honor of Gen. Weyler on

day ho sails from Ilr.vnna. The va-

rious commercial and mercantileInter-
estsof tho cities and towns of Cuba aro
officially said to bo "In communication
with tho city of Havana" and "will
send delegates to tako part In the fare-
well demonstration."

A special dispatch from Madrid to
Dlarlo do la Marina says that tho

governmentcabled to Gen. Weyler
strictly prohibiting any demonstration

t

the day of his departurefrom Spain
'

nnd Intimating that If these Instruc-
tions are not compiled with he will

held strictly nccountablo.
A body of InsurgentsIn the provlnco
PInnr del IUo enmo upon five guer--

rlllns who had an ox enrt filled with
groceries. They mnchetcd tho guerrll--
lns nnd seized the cart. Many array offi
cers who consider that Sagnsta'spolicy

autonomy for Cuba is dangerous to
Spanish sovereignty, havo applied for
leave to return to Spain. Weyler has
invariably refused these applications.
Tho word "treason" has been heard of
lato In several quarters.

It Is believed tho government in-

tends to deliver the public olllces Into
tho handsof the Insurgents which,
In tho opinion of critics of such a
courso would bo equivalenttu gi anting
Independence.

A dispatch from Coruna says Gen.

Blanco, prior to embarkingTuesday for
Havana to assume his new responsi-

bilities as governor general of Cuba
made tho following statement:

"I go to Cuba with full confidence In

tho efllclncy of the new programmeto
insure Immediate and certain success.

have not becen instructedto maintain
any rescrevc regarding the Intention1;
to bestow the full autonomyof Cuba by

tho liberal pnrty when I was In the
opposition. I have not consulted tho
governmentabout the decision of com-

mand, but so as to have moro tlmo
for political affairs wished to be ac-

companied byofficers Hko Gen. Parradc
who as second In command will bear
tho brunt of the military action and
Gen Pando, who will direct tho cam-

paign at the headof tho army.
"I ran not fix a dnte for the termln-ntlo- n

of tho war. One of my generals
has expressed himself confident of re-

turning victorious In seven months.
Matters might take a turn to confirm ,

this surmise, but it all onus it wutj
ennl'n nn tltffntonsto nvnn If Wn An tfllroJlJiwiu ill I4(b4 tt.u vvii a. 'w v vi
a little longer to reach peace."

SteamshipUnto Win,
New York, Oct. 22. With tho re-

moval of quarantine restrictions
againstGalveston, hostilities havo been
resumed amongthe Lone Star, Morgan
and Mallory lines. Tho Lone Star has
again put Into effect the low schedule
which createdso much trouble a few
weeks ago, and which was temporarily
wlthdinwn on account of the yellow fe-

ver epidemic. The low rates between
New York and Gaheston affect nil
rates to Colorado and California as
well as nil places directly tributary
to Galveston. No action has yet been
taken by tho railways from which traf-
fic is being diverted by tho hostile
steamshipcompanies."

A Small Hint.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 22. Thero was a

lively fight at a ward meeting at 20S

North Clark stroet Wednesday night,
between the followers of City Collector
Jos. C Martin and County Civil Ser-

vice Commissioner Jos. A. Qulnn, rival
leaders1 nthe twenty-fourt-h ward pol-

itics. John Coonoy was shot ln the
leg several men wero smashed over tho
head with clubs and canes, and a pa-

trol wagon filled with policeman had
to be called to the hall beforo order
wa3 restored. The trouble nroso over
an alleged attempt to pack tho meet-

ing in tho Interest of ono of the fac
tlons.

ImrttlgiitliiR Cold l'li'ldn.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 22. A copy of tho

Venezuelan Herald has been received
here. It is published ln Caracas in
English and Spanish. Among other
things It says: "Wo aro ablo to Btato
upon undeniable authority that the
truo inwnnlness of tho object of the
visit of Gov. Plngreeof Michigan was
tho investigation of the new gold
fields of the Guarlco region and the
possibility of obtaining control of one
or two asphalt minesof the republic."
After tho governor'sdeparturehis sec-

retary, Col. Sutton, began negotia-
tions for obtaining control of the mtc )

of Pcdernales.

The stagerunning betwonLewlstiu
and Unlontown, Wash,, was held uy
and robbed recently.

Four Hundred Hnnkes Lome,
Holgate, 0 Oct. 22. Wednesday

night n museum in a large car gavo
an exhibition. There was a glassand
wire cage containing 400 snakos. The
crowd was so great that the cage was
crushed, nllowlng tho reptiles to run
at largo. Among the collection were a
numberof black diamond rattle snakes,
measuring from Ave to eleven feet.
They wero steppedupon by the crowd
and severalwero blttteu. All the doc-
tors in the town wero summoned to
gle modical aid.

City of Mexico, Oct. 22. Dredging at
the Coatsacoalcos bar begins to show
excellent results, The American
schooner. Jessie Lena Caden. with
bridge timber for the Mexican South-
eastern railway, has crossed tho bar
drawing fourteen feet nine inches ot
water, andhaving a clear foot to spare.
Coatzacoalcos Is tho eastern tormlnus

..vm..'.vw4,i ti WWW "!?
iv SUUtivimiiM wl(l Wsie, ihh uimie- -

waians to lMe tmvetiy new
Yerk, and etherAtlantic pwU of the

?".

IN THE ODD CORN
RSt

SOME STRANGE, QUEER AND to
hnvcCURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

t'o Color JiKliilotiftly When Thrro
Wore No l'oitnRO Stumps A Ulrd to
Trli-Rrnii- Mnn To Ilurncss tho Sun
The Hllllnit Jllril. heat

has
An Autumn Wootlro.iil, why

HUN tho partridge
coveys II y

In thu Ulrch-to- p

cool and IiIk'Ii;
been

When tho dry cica-
das and

twntiK
Wlirro tlio purplliv;

hang;
is

Wlifn tho bunch-berrk'-

emboss do

uvx Scarlet beads tho
roudsldo moss;

InIJrown ulth shadows,orlght with sun,
All day long till day Is done, tho

Rlrcps In murmuring polltude
Tlio worn old load that threads the wood.

tho
In IN drrp cup grasy, cool
Sleeps tho llttlo roadside pool; as
Sleeps tho biitterlly on the weed
Sleeps tlio drifted thistle-see- to

thatLike n great and blazing gem.
llasks tho beetle on the stem.
Up and down tho shining rays
Dancing midges weave their maze.

of
High among tho moveless boughs. a
Drunk with day, the night hawks drowse.

I'ar up, unfnthomably blue, and
August's heaven vibrates through.

of
The old road leaor to nil things good; ItThe year's at full, md time's ut Hood.

-- Charles U. D. Itoberts. Is
ln

I'so Color JuillelotKl). the
There are colors that are refreshing

andbroadenlng.othersthat absorb light and
and give a boxed-u-p appearance to a the
room, others that make a room with a
bleak northern exposure, or with no
exposure at all, appear bright and
cheerful; some that make a room ap
pear warm, some that make It cold. a

Tho thermometerseems to fall six de-

grees when you walk Into a blue room.
Yellow Is an advancing color; therefore
a room fitted up In yellow will appear
smaller than It Is. On the other hand,
blue of a certainshade Introduced gen-

erously Into a room will give nn Idea go

of space. Red makesno difference in the
regard to size. Green makes very lit-

tle. If a bright, sunny room gets Its
light from a space obtruded upon by
russet-colore-d or yellow-painte- d houses
or else looks out upon a stretch of
green grass, It should bedecorated In
a color very different from the shade
chosen If the light comes from only an
unbroken exnanso of sky. Red brings
out ln a room wnateverhint of green
urg m tj,e composition of the other of

colors employed. Green needssunlight
to develop the yellow ln It and make It
seem cheerful. If olive or red brown
be used ln conjunction with mahogany
furniture, the effect Is very different
from what It would be If blue were
used. Blue would develop the tawny
orange lurking In the mahogany. If a
celling Is to be mado higher, leave It
light, that It may appear to recede.
Deepening the color used on the celling
would make It lower an effect desir-
able If the room Is small and tho cell-
ing very high. Various tones of yellow-ar- e

substitutes for sunlight. Tho Up-

holsterer.

Wlirii Tlirro Were Su l'ottnge Stump.
In these days postage stampsaro a

familiar necessity. Their loss would
occasion almostas much confusion nnd
difficulty ns the loss ofour money sys-

tem; and yet fifty years agotho world
never had seen a postage stamp, nor
even an envelope.

Betore the days of postage stampsit
was the custom to pay In cash at the
postofilce the charges for transporting
the letter, nnd the postmasterstamped
the word "paid" above the address. Our
first stampswero of two denominations,
5 and 10 cents. The first bore tho like-
nessof Franklin ln rose color, nnd the
second that of Washington. Envel-
opes wero not In use In thesedays, but
a sheetof paper was carofully folded
and sealed with a red wafer. For a
letter of one sheet of paper for a dis-
tance less than 300 miles the 5 cent
stamp sufficed. When envelopes, In-

cluding the stamped envelope, came ln
In 1S51, a revision of postal practices
was necessary, and weight, Instead of
tho numberof sheets of paper, became
tho standardof measure. Postage was
In that year reduced, and tho
price for the half-ounc- e letter was
adopted.

A lllril Telegraph Line.
Uncle Sam Is busily at work estab-

lishing a bird telegraph line. At tho
United Statesnavy yards in Brooklyn a
two-stor- y pigeon cote hasbeen orected
and more than 100 of tho finest carrier-pigeon- s

have been purchased and
placed lnstdo of it. Most of them aio
young and inexperienced, nnd Mr. Car-
ter, their keeper, is busily giving them
a good education. They are first taught
to push open tho little wire door that
leads Into tho cage, so that when they
return from a long (light they can eas-
ily bo caught. Next the muscles of
their wings are hardened by Hying
practice, which lasts for halt nn hour
every morning. All tho birds ln the
cage are kept in motion by the waving
of a white flag, and by constant icpetl-tlo- n

of this exercise the pigeons become
exceedingly strong. When they get a
llttlo older they are taken a few miles
away to Governor's (Bland In New
York harbor,to StatenIsland or to San-
dy Hook and set freo with a message
tied to their feet. Each tlmo aie
given a longer flight, until learn
to return homeward unerringly. As
they come In Mr. Carter makesn rec-
ord of the time of their flight, so that
he knows Just what eveiy bird can do.
Some of tho bestpigeons made as good
tlmo as the fastestexpresstrains, The
use to which thesebirds will bo put la
most Important. SuppoEe a foielgu
navy should cross the Atlantic and at-

tack New York city. Of course, our
ships would go out to give them battle

1 aud then tho pigeons could he set free
J and bring reports of the .ngagetnentai
or rcqucstB tor It Is
expected that tho pigeonj will be ableJ

snipjpo miw nut lo
hours. wHich is

jSBBjr-wn-y uoai'Can E&U.

rueai the Sun.
think the Ktin had oaou h

ot the National Tohuantepec railway,!10 TwVli a
and tlws completion ot thu Mexican 1,B ,E!L5a..i,... : ... i, i i ., 'much faster
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. there arc some shrewd Ta-uo- wn

ln New England who ar
nt all satisfied and aro determined

make it do still moro work. They
already taken out a great num-

ber of patents for solar heaters,solar
cookers and solar engines of many
kinds, although theyhavenot been abla

Invent any machlno that is really,
practicable for converting tho sun's:

Into power. And yet they still
hnve hope. They say that lightning:

been harnessed,and they don't seo
sunshlno should not bo mado to

carry burdens. Many wonderful things
havo been accomplished by using tho
sun's rays. In Europea newspaperhas

printed by power from tho sun,
salt water has been distilled and

coffee and eldermade. Tho only prob-

lem to bo solved ln harnessingtho suit
to properly concentrateits rays. To
this many Inventorsuse an Immense

curved mirror or a large lens like a
burning glass, but they arc hampered

their work, first, by tho fact that
sun does not shine steadily, and,

next, by the Immense expense of largo
lenses. It Is reckoned that tho heat of

sun would sufficiently warm and
Illuminate 2,000,000,000 globes as big

our earth. It would seem that somo
clever Inventor would sometime bo ablo

discover a way to use It. The man
succeedswill makea fortune.

City Whero Sunlight Never Shines.
Deep down in the earth near the city
Gallcla, In Austrian Poland,there Is

considerable city with streets,houses,
churchesand other public buildings,

a population of over 1,000 men,
women and children, a good number

whom never have seen the daylight.'
Is known as the City of Salt, and It
approached by meansof a deep hola
the ground. All the year around
temperatureIs nearly the same, anet

although no grass grows on Its lawns
no water runs in Its streamsand

only sky Is a vaulted arch of solid
rock salt, the Inhabitants love their
town as well as If it was situated by a
running river and under a blue sky.
They have built a theater,a churchand

town hall, ornamentedwith beauti-
ful statues,all carved out of rock salt.
The streetsare beautifully illuminated
with electrlcty, and tho homesare largo
and comfortable. Here men and wom-
en are born and grow up, are married;
and die, and some of them never onco

to the surface and have no idea how
big outside world looks. The pop-

ulation is made up almost entirely of
the salt miners and their superintend-
ents.

Slllli'it lllril In the World.
Dodo Is the Portuguese name for sim-

pleton, and it is given to the silliest
bird that ever lived.

Three hundred years ago, when tho
Portuguesefirst visited the island of
Mauritius, they found a great number

these birds. They were about tho
size of a large swan, blackish gray in
color and having only a bunch of feath-
ers ln place of a tall, and little, useless
wings. More stupid and foolish birds
could not be Imagined. They ran about

IMP
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making a silly, hissing noise like a
goose nnd tho sailors easily knocked
them over with their paddles. They
couldn't fly, they couldn't swim, they
cculdn't run at any great speed, and as
for fighting, they were tho greatest
cowards 'n the world. They were much
too stupid to build a nest, and so they
dropped an egg In the grass and went
off nnd let It hatch as best it could.
Added to nil of these things, Its flesh
was fairly good to eat, and the Portu-
guese pursued it so steadily for food
that In less than a century's time then?
wasn't a single dodo left ln the world.
It was quite too silly andstupid to save
its own life and so It became extinct. -

farming for Frog.
You have all heardof corn and pump-

kin farms,but who everheardof a frog
farm? Yet Just such a novelty exists
ln the Trout river basin of Ontario,
Canada. It has been In operation for
many years and has a largo annual
output of frog legs and live frogs., In
the Eiimmer tlmo It Is probably the
gieatcst place for hops in tho world,,
aud ns for orchestras andvocal music
few places can equal It. The farm is
mostly a stretch ot shallow water and
swamps and the frogs are allowed to
hop at large and breed until they are
3 or 4 years old. Then tho "farmers"
go out at night with torches and the
ftogs aro caught in nets and placed In
pens. When they aro wantedthe wat-
er Is drained off and the frogs are sent
away to market. The farm Is stocked
mostly with big bullfrogs, which pro-
vide tho largest and best legs. In 1895
aud 189G the "farm" produced the Im-
mense amount of 5,000 poundsof
dressed fiog legs.besldes7,000 live frogs
for various purposes.

Caught (in Fly Paper.
A Pittsburg grocerhas been catching

flies on sticky fly paper, and the other
morning he caught something else.
Having left severalsheetson his coun-
ter at nlgnt, when he opened the store
next morning he found the sheetspar-
tially lolled up ou the floor, and tang-
led up In them was a rat. It had evi-
dently got Us feet on the paperIn sHch
a manner asto prevent its running.
und then ln lying down to tree ItseM
gave tho stickiness a good chanee htnn I S r kiilair nnnl s ttini IaA I."" ,viJ ii i wm
unable to move and thus eame-te.M- i

untimely end. Golden Das.
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"Woman's Riiucro nowadayssocrus to
bo tho big mtlnil earth, TJ u

Hrv.t
When a woman marries a man lo re

form him sjhe has a lifetime job ot 24

hours a day. ,Vvi.t.
12

Justto show thathe hadnot changed
during his absence from America, Goy.
Plngree talked one solid column Into
tho ear of a receptive reporter.

Tho experiment of femalo deputy
ehcrlffs in Colorado works curiously.
One deputy went Into a high mountain
nfter outlaws, and capturedtheir chief;
but she couldn't bring him In and
therefore Anally married him.

A writer In tho London Mall thinks
thoro Is going to be war betweenEng-
land and tho United Statesand that as
a result the English had better rectify
tho Canadian frontier by annexing
Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, and
a part of New York; and after that
Alaska and tho Sandwich Islands.
Thero are somo kinds of impudence
that cannot be done justice to In any
language. Tho only thing to do with
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The strike posing
ored labor Atlanta, Oa., mill this craya snow custom-wee- k

may precipitate unwelcome ofllcer.
controversy southern openiy disputed captain's conclu- -

o.wo v.v.-- ... v- -w 1Eons,
refused

.1Q3(3J"

mill work thoby shir or col
ored girls and slruck. The managers

mill held out for a few days, but
a generalstrike wasthreatenedthey

gave and the colored women were
discharged. Tho matter is attracting

attention south may
result other labor disturbances.

' At a recent base ball game Pitts-
burg onlooker threw a beer bottle

the umpire, who hurled it back from
.the severely injuring
innocent spectator. The list tho
summer Includes many similar dis-

graceful scenes,several them occur-

ring Sunday. The president tho
National Base Ball League Is urging
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to drag away Frank. Cray
turned looked at him.

"Rtchard" he said, quietly,
"you are not yourself. I pity
Drop your hand."

Wardour relaxed his hold with bome-thln- g

of sullen submission of a
animal to Its keeper.
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lies our doors, the
.southernpart of Cuba. Tho insurrec-
tion in that Island has, for
prevented tho development the
vines.
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"Come1" he said. "Over tho snow
land over the Ice! Como! where no

footsteps have over trodden,
and where no human trace ever left."

mindly, Instinctively, Crayford made
an ef'ort to part them. His brother

standing near, pulled him
back. They at each other anx-

iously. The merciless cold,
I victims In various ways, struck

who.e experience withpeople' In Instances at their reason first.. 1
,.. Imd wtrt Via An olrnonr hniXKX.F. - ST!5.T2.WS,Sr.5:
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dition

human
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officerr,
looked

striking

preUy

brother's
kindly --"bteiM" Cr after the

InwardlvUDiier a
own helplessness.
cculd he do? Could be

Ian

dour lo Captain Heldlng on bare

piclon without so much as the shadow
of a proof to Justify what he said? The
captain would decline to Insult ono of
his officers by even mentioning tho
monstrous accusation to him. Tho
captain would conclude, as others had
already concluded, that Crayford's
mind was giving way under stress of
cold and privation. No hope, literally,
no hope now but In the numbers of the
expedition. Officers and men. they all
liked Prank. As long as they could
stir hand or foot they would help him
on the way they would see that no
harm ennio to him.

The word of command was given;
the door was thrown open; the hut
emptied rapidly. Over the merciless
white snow under tho merciless black
sky the exploring party began to
move. The sick and helpless men,
whose last hope of rescue centered In
their departing messmates, cheered
faintly. Somo few whose days were
numbered sobbed and cried like wom-
en. Frank's vo.ee falteredas he turn-
ed back at tho door to say his last
words to the friend who had been a
father to him.

"God bless you, Crayford!"
Crayford broke away from the off-

icers near him, and, hurrying forward,
seized Frank by both hands. Crayford
held blm as if he would never let him
go.

are

"God preserve you, Frank! I would
give all I have In the world to be with
you. Good-by-! Good-by!- "

Frank waved his hand dashed away
the tears that were gathered In his
eyes and hurried out. Crayford call-
ed after him, the last, the only, warn-
ing that he could give:

"While you can stand,keep with the
main body, Frank!"

Wardour, waiting till the last War-
dour, following Frank through the
snow-dri-ft stopped, stepped back, and
answered Crayford at the door:

"While he can stand, he keeps with
mo.!"

CHAPTER XII.

WaM
LONE! on
tho Frozen Deep!

The Arctic sun ls
rlsliig.dlmly In the
dreai. sky. The
beams of the cold
northern moon,
mingling strangely
with the dawning
light, clothe the
snowy plains In
hues of livid gray.

An ice-fiel- d on tho far horizon is mov-

ing slowly southward In tho spectral
light. Nearer, a streamof open water
rolls Its slow black waves past the
edges of the lec Nearer still, follow-
ing the drift, an iceberg rearsIts crags
and pinnacles to the sky; here, glit-

tering In the moonbeams; there, loom-

ing din and ghostlike in the ashy
light.

Midway on the long sweep of the
lower slope of the Iceberg, what ob
jects rise and break the desolate mono-
tony of the scene? In this awful soli-

tude can signs appear which tell of hu-

man life? Yes! The black outline of
a boat Just shows Itself, hauled up on
the berg. In an behind the
boat, the last red embers of a dying
fire HIcker from time to time over the
figures of two men. One ls seated,
resting his back against the side of
the cavern. The other lies prostrate
with his head on his comrade's knee.
The first of these men is awake, and
thinking. Tho second reclines, with
his still white face turned up to tho
sky sleeping or dead. Das and days
since, these two have beengiven up by
their weary and falling companions ab
doomed and lost. He who sits think-
ing ls Hlchard Wardour. He who lies
sleeping or dead ls Frank Aldersley.

The Iceberg drifts slowly; over the
black water; through the ashy light.
Minute by mln'ite the dying fire sinks.
Minute by minute the deathly cold
cieeps nearer and nearer to the lost
men.

Richard Wardour rouses himself
from his thoughts, looks at the still
white face beneath him, and places his
hand on Frank's heaTt. It still beats
feebly. Give him his bhareof the food
and fuel still stored In the boat, and
Frank may live through It. Leave him
neglected where ho lies, and his death
is a question of hours, perhaps min-

utes who knows?
Richard Wardour lifts the sleeper's

head and rests it against the cavern
Mde. He goes to the boat and returns
with" n billet of wood. He Btoops to
plrci the wood on tho fire, and stops.
Fiank ls dreaming, and murmur'ng In
his dream. A woman's name passes
his lips. Frank Is In Hngland again
at the ball whispering to Clara tho
confession of his love.

Over Richard Wardour's faco there
passesthe shadow of a deadly thought
He rises from the flre.he takes the
wood back to the boat. 'His Iron
strength ls shaken,butt .still holds
out. They are drifting nearer and
nearerto tho open se.i, He can launch
the boat without help; ho can take the
food and tho fuelwith him. Tho sleep-
er on the Iceberg Is the man who has
robbed him of Clara who has wrecked
tho hope and tho happiness of his life.
Leave theman in his sleep,and lot him
dlo!

So tho, tempter whispers. Richard
Wardourtries his strengthon the boat.
It moves; he has "got it under con-

trol. Ho stops, and looks around. De-yo-

him Is the open sea. Reneath
him Is the man who has robbed him of
Clare. The shadow of the deadly
thought grows and darkensover his
fac. He with his handson the

nd there were iwemy--n UpU...ulB. vlnimi They forced toat-w- alts and thinks.
tJ. hlmto seat himJfcasfcluitthrougn,,K--J T"6 Iceberg drifts slowly;

wrlthlnK

nlouo

waits

and wivCa.ter' throu8h the ashy light.
ri..Ji..,mjl fcaOMte the dying fire sinks.

CHAPTEn XIII.
sptlng tins

come. The air ot
the April night Just
lifts the leaves of
tho Bleeping flow-

ers. Tho moon
Is queen in tho
cloudless andstar-
less sky. The still-
ness of the mid-

night hour Is
abroad, over land

and over sea.
In a villa on the westward shore of

tho lslo of Wight, tho glass doors
which lead from the drawing room to
the garden are yet open. Tho shaded
lamp yet burns on tho table. A lady
sits by the lamp reading. From tlmo
to time she looks out Into the garden
and sees the white-robe- d figure of a
young girl pacing slowly to and fro In
the soft brightnessof the moonlight on
the lawn Sorrow and suspense havo.

set their mark on the lady. Not rivals'
only, but friends who formerly admired
her, agree now that looks worn and
aged. The moic merciful Judgment of
others remark, with equal truth, that

over tho

HE

she

her eyes, her hair, her simple graco
and grandeur of movement havo lost
but little of their olden charms. Tho
truth lies, as usual, between tho two
extremes. In spite of sorrow and suf
fering, Mrs, Crayford Is the beautiful
Mrs; Crayford still.. n

Tho delicious silence of tho hour is
softly disturbed by tho voice of tho
young lady In the garden.

"Go to the piano, Lucy. It Is a night
for music. Play something that is
worthy of the night."

Mrs. Crayford looks round at tho
clock on the mantel-piec-e.

"My dear Clara, It Is past twelve!
Remember what the doctor told you.
You ought to have been In bed an hour
ago."

"Half an hour, Lucy give mo half
an hour more! Look at the moonlight
on the sea. Is It possible to go to bed
on such a night as this? Play some-
thing, Lucy something spiritual and
divine."

(TO BE CONT1NCCD.)

ROPE FROM THE SEA.

A ""enwt'etl Wlioie Mem
Long.

Is :i00 Feet

The laigest marine plant and proba-
bly one of the highest plantsknown on
this globe, ls a gigantic seaweed, tho
neicocystls, tho stem of which has
been found to grow as much as 300 feet
long, bays an exchange. It was first
discoveicd not far from the Alaskan
coast, but has since been foundlloatlng
In various parts of tho Pacific ocean
along the American and Asiatic shores.
This seaweedgrows in a veiy curious
manner. Large quantities of It arc
found at a little distance from shore,
and at a depth not exceeding 300 feet.
On loamy botton large thickets of this
plant tako root and a stem of tho thick-
ness of ordinary cord grows upward.
At Its top there.Is a pear shaped bal-

loon, which grows with the stem, and
when It reaches the surface of the wat-
er It often measures six feet and more
in length, with a diameterof four feet
six inches. This balloon has, of course,
anupward tendency, and keeps tho
stem growing until it floats on the sur-

face of the water. From the top of
this balloon a large tuft of strong,
thick, spade-lik-e leaves grows out,
which originally are not more than two
feet long, and which grow and split
until from the balloon a rose-lik- o

growth of fiom fifty to sixty-fiv- e feet
In diameter coveis the water. This
gigantic weed grows In such quantities
that near the shore large meadow-lik-e

Islands are formed, which Impede nav-

igation. The natives of the Aleutian
Islands make manifold usage of this
plant. From the strong dried stems
they make rope 230 feet and more long,
while balloons of this weed furnish
them with large vessels after they are
dried, the smaller ones being used In
their boats to bail out water. The long
leaves after being dried are cut into
narrow strips and used for wlckerwork,
the making ot basketsand similar

Interesting I'acti and Figure.
The averago numberof novels issued

one hundredyearsago In America and
Great Britain was sixteen a year. Now
tho averageof two or three n' day.

Tho loftiest inhabited place in the
world Is the Buddhist monastery o(
Haine, in Thibet. It is about 17,000

feet above tho sea.
Tho telephone which extends over

the longest route is that between Bos-

ton and St. Louis, a distanceof 1,400
miles.

Berlin has more than 2,000 clubs, in-

cluding 30 for women alone, 19 ot an
artistic and 75 of a religious charac-

ter.
Spain has a population of 17,500,000,

of which number11,000,000cannotread
or write.

It is calculated that 21,000 people
sleep nightly aboard tho steamerson
the Thames.

Tho tea crop in the best districts of
China Is from 300 to 400 pounds per
aero.

About 45,000 sovereigns passover the
bank of England countersovery day.

London's population ; Increases by

about 70,000 every year.
A needle machine turns out 1,500,000

needles a week.
A pound of phosphorusheads 1,000,--

000 matches.

Jailed by Spirit Kvldenie.

E S Shuo has been sent to prison

from Raucevert, W. Va., by tho evi-

dence of a "spirit;" His wife was

found dead and a jury declared she
.iip.1 of "death by heart disease."
Neighbors were not satisfied, so tho
woman's body was exhumed and tho
neck was found broken. Bhuo was

arrested and was convicted and sen-

tenced to the penitentiary for life, The
principal direct evidence was that of

Shue's mother-in-la- who testified

that her daughter's spirit bad come

to her at a seance and said Bnue bad
killed her by breaking her neck.
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THE NEW HEAD OF THE ANCI-

ENT ESOTERIC BELIEF.
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DWARD AUGUST
N 0 r 0 sholmer will

president the
Theosophlcal Soci-

ety of Ameilca In

place of Br nest
Tern pie Hargrove
u n 1 1 1 A p 1898.

Mr. NereshelmerIs
a (i 1 u u " "' "
chant with a deep
intprpst In theos--

ophy. Ho has been the vice president
of tho society nnd wns one of tho
founders of the New York branch.
His greatestaim at present ls to fur-

ther tho work of the new theosophlcal
collego at Port Lomn, Cnl., known as
tho School for the Revival of tho Lost
Mysteries of tho ancients.-- Tho plnco
to which has now succeededon ac
count of Mr. Hargrove's resolution to
return to tho conduct of his business
affairs In Kneland is the one formerly
held by W. Judge. His tenure will
only for the unexpired term, and
whether retains it permanentlyor
not will depend on the votes of his fel-

lows in tho society and on the will of
Mrs. Kathertno Tingley, the head 01

tho esoterlcal branchof Jthe Theosophl-
cal Society of tho World. Mr. Nere-

shelmerwas born In Munich about fif-

ty years ago. Ho ls a gray-haire- d,

blue-eve- d man of much experience of

tho world. Ho ls a skillful musician,
and plays several Instruments,besmes
being n fine baritone. He has a son
who is a student in the departmentof
medicine Columbia university, and a
daughter who ls attending school In

Montreal. His homo Is Bay City, L. I.

PRINTED BY LIGHTNING.

The Peculiar Freak of u I.one Fluid In
a Mobile Candy Btore.

From tho Mobile Dally Register:
Yesterday afternoon there was a lono
flash of lightning and an accompanying
clap of thunder,nnd then the rainstorm
which was threatenedblew over. But
the lightning had made a record for
Itself which will remain. It went Into
the photographing businesswithout th6
aid of any apparatusexcept an object
to photographed and a pieceof btigai
candy for a lecelvlng plate. In tho
candy store of Mr. Thomas Tonsmelro
on lower Dauphin streetwas the candy
that the lightning chose to operato
upon. The candy was of sugarand glu-cos- e,

brown In color, and transparent.
It lay on a slab on a table In the midst
of the store. Tho article photographed

was tho wrapper of small American
flags, then lying Imbedded In somo
melted candy on tho floor of the store,
in front of the table, but not in lino of
vlow ot tho candy on the table. On

the wrapperwas an Inscription In con-

densed gothlc type, reading "National
Flags." This Inscription, beginning
with the fourth letter of tho first word
and part of the third letter, just u

much of the lettering as was visible
on the wrapper as It lay crumpled In

tho midst of tho sticky stuff on the
floor, was taken by the lightning ana
transferred to a piece of tho candy on

the table; not transferred simply, but
imbedded In beneaththe surfacethe
smallestfraction ot an Inch. It was a
perfect and perfectly
black, but Inserted faco front Just as

In the original, and not reverseas
would tho order the letters If any
one should attempt to transfer them by
applying tho wrapper to the surfaceof

the candy,-- Mr. Sylvester Fosdlck
brought tho candy to this office last
night tor inspection. He says that as
non asthe flash lightning came and

vanished, Mr. Tonsmelreobserved tho
printing on the randy that was before
him on the slab, and exclaimed In as-

tonishmentat the sight, the candy be-

ing of his own manufactureandhaving
had no sort of mark upon the
search for a clue to tho sudden and
mysterious appearance, the paper
wrapper was discovered on the floor
with thoso letters exposed which ap-

peared on the candy, Mr. Kosdlck says
that there Is a mirror front the
table thatpossibly hadsomethingto do
with the sincetho mir
ror Is In lino with the location
wrapper;but this doesnot espials any

lng," said a Judge to a young lawye thing; rather docs It serve t,o deepen
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Theatrical people are peculiar. They
work when laey play atA play w
hey work, I

DISHOP OF BRISTOL.

The Now Appointee In it Man of Vro'
fniuul l.rnrntiiR.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Drowno, tho now ap-

pointee to tho position of bishop of
Bristol, Kngland, Is a popular cholco
for tho dloceso of tho town with tho
historic cathedral. Dr. Browne wan n

professor at Cambridge, then a canon
of St. Paul's,nnd later bishop of Step-

ney. In all of theso responsible posi-

tions ho made an excellent showing
nnd won a high degree of popularity.
Tho new bishop of Bristol has taken
care not to ally himself markedly with
rlMmr nnrtv In tho churchof England.

For that reasonit is believed that tho
advisersof Lord Salisbury, who gavo

him tho place, were wise In suggesting
that Bishop Browno be sent to a dio-

cesewhere party strife seemsto throw
difficulties In tho path of tho chief pro-

late. Tho new diocesan Is said to bo

In other ways admirably fitted for work
In tlio west ot England. It ls said that
tho English church needs an organizer
there, and It Is ns an organizer that
Bishop Browno has won his laurels.
His career .In tho cast end of London
among the' poor people has gh'en evi-

dence of a high order of ability as a
manager, uristors new uibhuii ia tun

REV. DR. BROWNE,

of tact, of a pleasantmanner, possessed
of much learning, and ls an able con-

troversialist.

Sudden Chiingeg.
At this seasonof tho year, at the end

of bummer, It Is well to remember that
all changes should bo gradually and
not suddenly made, for,though tho con-

stitution of tho human body be such
that It can bear many alterations nnd
Irregulaiitles without much danger,
jet, whenever the transitions nre

sudden, theio ls a gicat llsk
of producing some degiee of disorder.
If from necessity a man bo obliged to
fast, he ought, If possible, during that
time to avoid laborious woik. After
suffering fiom extreme hunger peoplo
bhould not all nt once gorge them--

E. A. NERESHEIMER.

reproduction,

D,

photographing,

A"

selves, nor is It well after very good
living to go through a period of fast-
ing. In this connection It may be ob-

served that tho Jains of India arc the
champion tasters of tho world. Fasts
of from thirty to forty days arc very
common among this curious sect, and
onco a year a "radaml" comesforward
and undertakestho "grand fast" a pe-

riod of seventy-flv-o days, during which
tlmo ho allows little but warm water
to pass his lips. When the fast Is once
begun the faster will carry It to the
prescribed limit or die In tho at-
tempt.

Tuliarco and Health.
When usid for tho mere purpose of

enjoyment,and not as a stimulus to
work, the effect produced by tobacco-smokin-

Is somewhat difficult to anal-
yze. It seems to havo a soothing ef-
fect and to give an undefined feeling
of pleasure, and when used In moder-
ation may bo continued for a long tlmo
without exercising any Injurious effect
whatever. In moderation, wo say, be-

causeIn smoking, as in everythingeUo,
to transgressthe bounds of moderation
is to incur dangerand Injury to health,
When carried to excess,and generally
when It ls used for the first time, it
produces Intense sickness and depres-
sion, muscular weakness and feeble
pulse. The same symptoms which oc-

cur on Its first use may be brought on
by even In those ac-

customed to It, and occur especially
when tbey use a stronger tobacco than
usual.

A Marin Ul.aMer.
Ho Before yo

went to the seasideyou promised to be
ray wife, and bow now you cast me
ot. Have you no heart..no soul,
wornanT 8he (languldly)-- My heart
was lest at sea. He (getting worse)-

P0WEKS OF MUSIG

ANCIENT PHYSICIANS BELIEV-

ED SOUNDS WOULD CURE.

r.fTert on X'hlllp of Spain In Eypk
Certain Hongi Were Vied to Promote

Vlrlno In tho Young --Stories About-ruinou-s

Miiilclan.

J
-- M ..t lA.a llli! poweriui iiuiu- -

?S enco of music
our Intellectual -
ultlcs and conse-

quently on our-healt- h

has long
been ascertained,
either In raising the
energies of tho
mind or producing,
despondency and
mcloncholy assocla

tions of ideas, snyn tho Fireside
Impressed with its sublime nature tho
ancients gavo It a dlvino origin. Dlod-or- us

tells us that It was a boon be
stowed on mankind after tho deluge
and owed Its discovery to tho sound
produced by the wind when whistling
through tho reeds that grow on tho
banks of tho Nile. This science be-

came the early study of phllosophers-an- d

physicians. Herophllus explained
tho alterationsof the pulse by tho var-
ious modes,and rhythms of music. In
tho sacred writings we havo many in-

stances of Its Influence. Tho derange-
ment of Saul yltldcd to tho harp of
David and the hand of tho Lord camo-upo-

Ellsha ns the minstrel played. In
Egypt certain songs were legally or-

dained In tho education of youth to
promote virtue and morality.

Polybius assuresus that music waB
required to soften the mannersof the
Arcadians, whose climate was heavy
and Impure; while the inhabitants of
Cynacthe, who neglected this science,
were the most barbarous In Greece.
The medical power of harmonious
sounds wns also fully admitted. We
find Pythagorasdirecting certain men-
tal disorders to bo treated by music.
Ihalcs was said to have oven cured a
disastrouspestilence by its meanB.
Martlnus Capella affirms that fevers
wero thus removed. Xenocrateswas
credited with curing maniacs by melo-JIo- us

sounds, and Ascleplades deafness
with a trumpet. In modern times it
tins been related of a deaf lady that
she could only hear while a drum was '
beating, and a drummer was kept In
her house for the purpose of enabling
her to conxerse. Aulus Gelllus tolls
us thnt a caseof sciaticawas cured by
gentle modulations, and Theophrastus
maintains that tho bites of serpents
ind other venomous reptiles can bo re-
lieved by similar means. Ancient
physicians, who attributed many dis-
eases to the Influence of evil spirits,
fancied that harmonious sounds drove m
them away, moro especially when

by incantations;and wo find
In Luther "that music is one of tho
most beautiful and glorious gifts of
Sod, to which SatanIs a bitter enemy."
In more modern times wo have several
Instances of tho medical powers
music. The effect produced by Far--'

'nelli on Philip of Spain Is well known.
This monarch was In such.adeplorable
state of despondency from th

that he refused to be shaved or to ap
pear In public. On the arrival of Far-tne- lll

the queen was resolved to try
'.he power of music, and a concert was
Drdered In a room adjoining tho king's
hamber. Farinelll sung two of his

best airs, which so overcame Phlllo
:hat he desired hamight be brought In-

to his presence, when ho promised to
;rnnt him any reasonable request he
might make. Tho performer, In the
most respectful manner, then begged
.he king to allow himself to be shaved
tnd attended by bis domestics, to
.vhlch Philip consented. Farinelll con-.lnu- ed

to sing to him daily until a per
fect cure was effected. Tho story of
Tartinl is rather curious; In a moment
of musical enthusiasmhe fell asleep.
when tho devil was said to havo ap-
peared to him playing on tho violin,
bidding him with a horrible grin to
play as well as ho did. Struck with
tho vision, the musician awoke, ran to
Ills harpsichord and produced a splen-
did sonata. Bruckman and Huteland
elate cases of St'. Vitus' dance cured

by music, which, according to Doses-sait- s,

also was reported to have reliev
ed catalepsy. Schneider and Becker
have ascertainedits influence In hys
teria and hypochrondriac affections. A.
singular effect of music Is related by
Roger In the case of a poor wretch
broken upon the wheel. In his agon-
ies he screamed in tho most fearful
manner. Somo Itinerant musicians
chnnced to pass by; they were stopped'
and requested to play to tho sufferer,
when, to tho surpriseof all around,he
seemed relieved,and became so tran-
quil that ho confessedhis manifold of
fenses nnd died, according to tho tale,
with "calm resignation." It seems
moro likely that the man lost efn

owing to the horrible tor-
ture Inflicted.

. 1 .Jm

ThU Thief I Keren trio y
San Francisco has probably ne of

tho most peculiar thleveB In the coun-
try. He Is William H. Kinney, a middle-

-aged Australian, who takes any-
thing in sight when drunk and then
when sober gives himself up to. the
ponce. Ten years of his life havo been
spent in Jail for petty thefts, of which
no ono would havo known but for his
voluntary confession. Only a few days
ago ho was released from Jail after
serving six months, but yesterdayhe
caw a nickel-ln-the-sl- ot machine in a
saloon, and when tho barkeeper'sback
was turned hostolo It and pawned the
machlno for 75 cents.

ThU It Awful.
"Good storv, eh?" "Yes, U Is verr

original to have a mau fall in love with
his landlady. What are you going: to
call It?" "I haven't yet decided. Can
you suggest something?""How would
'A Border Romance' do?"

A New Meaning, .,

Grovcr Walton Tho bass that got
away wbb at leastthree feet long. You
may think I'm crazy, but Frlead
(Interrupting) Oh, I don't think that-- I Uiluk you'm only an

A roHr-Haga- ar

Playwrlght I think" ' my play will
But 1 ut ..Hut ysjr wl yer iulA false creatt imal:e a hit. Manage!
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AGAINST BIG, ODDS,

'

capt. nciD's battm: with
BHITISH FLEKY.

lie Irnrt Only Dim Vrmial nml Tlint a
I'rlvntcer The Three fillip or tlm
Enemy HnlToreil Ucaty Losiei Story
of the Victory.

HE naval battle of
September 26-2- 7,

1812, la recalled by
the deathrecentlyIn
Washingtonof Col-
onel Samuel Chest-
er&2mF Reld, son and
namesakeof tho he-
ro of that rcniarlc-nbl- n

battle.
'When tho Dtltlsh

set out to conquer
New Orleans 1S11 they meant to
have a fight to a finish with tho stub-
born Yankees. Tho heaviestend vt tho
armament sent against tho great city
of tho gulf was tho navy. Jaijkson
whipped tho British, In fact annihi-
lated them,before their ghfltlng nquad-ro- n

reachedtho mouth of the Missis-
sippi. Tho delav to tho British ships
was duo to tho pluck of Captain Held
nnd, his gallant privateer, tho General
Armstrong. Hold accepted battle from
the advance ships of tho squadron In
tho roads of Pnyal, the finest port of
tho Azorean group of Islands.

Held did not whip tho vanguard of
tho fleet, for It comprised the flagship
Plantagenct,of seventy-fou-r guns; the
frigate Rota, forty-fou-r, and the brig
Carnation, eighteen, carrying .a little
army of sailors and soldiers about
2.000 men. Ho fought them slnglcr

, handed, though, with his little priva
teer, tor a flight and a day, and as a
result the fleet did not get to New Or-

leans in time to put In a shot. As
night closed In, that memorable Sep-
tember 26, 1814, tho British vessels
sailed into tho harbor of Fayal. The
Carnation boldly anchoredwithin pis-
tol shot of a mysterious ship which

.the pilots had told them was a Yankee
privateer. After signaling to her con--
sorts tho Carnation threw out some

I boats,and her crew took on very busy
airs. The moon was shining and noth-
ing could bo concealed.

Tho mysteriousvessel which was the
i object of attention from tho British
ihad reached Fayalduring tho afternoon
I after a seventeen days run from New
jYork. Her commander, Captain Reld,
learned from tho American consul at
Fayal that there had not been a Brit
ish flag In that port for months, and
the sameofllclal assured tho gallant tar
that ho was entirely safe under tho
protectionof tho Portuguese,who ruled
tho islands. The Armstrong took on
food and water, as allowed by tho laws
oJMvar, and prepared for an early sail
next morning. Reld saw tho activity
of the newcomers In port, and heknow
that tho odds would be againsthim in
a fight, but ho decided not to attempt
to escape, when the Britons began

i their suggestive signaling he put his
to shoreunderthe guns of tho

castle of tno Portuguesegovernor, and
clearedhis decks for actio.--. When the
roaster of the Carnationsaw the Yan-

kee ship hugging the shore for protec-
tion, he cut his cable, made sail and

isent four boats loaded with men to
'pursue tho Yankee. Reld was In trim

o receive the attack, but he first hall-le-d

and warned tho enemy. His vessel
carried seven guns and ninety men.

jOno gun was the famous Long Tom,
which had been the subject of diplo
matic interest. It was a large center
cannonon a pivot. Tho privateerAnn

--Wron had been fitted out by Samuel
Jpiat nnd was one of tho best of her

kind. Sho had made a record before
CaptainReld took-charg- c of her for this
erulse. Reld had served In the regular
navy, and' was a fighting skipper by
blood and training.

The British launches sent out from
the Carnation held about forty men
each. Asthey drew near to the Yan-

kee, and heard Captain Raid's clinl- -
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ovcrlowcrlng tho little Ynnkfc bcIiooh-e- r,

and hemming her In tho narrow
harbor. During tho wholo evening
preparationsworo mndo on both sides
for battlo. Tho sloping scinl-clrcul-

shores of tho harbor formed splen-
did amphitheaterand throngs of peo-
ple gatheredto watch tho expected bat-
tlo under clear moonlit Bky.

Thcro was lull after tho first skir-
mish until after midnight; then tho
British launches crept slowly from
their cover and to the numberof four-
teen paraded In ono long row, close or-

der. Their oarsmen pulled Btcadlly
toward tho Armstrong. Tho Yankee
crew lay resting at her quarters,and
when tho launches camo within gun-
shot arose and greeted thorn with
stunning volley. Terrible havoc was
mado by tho Long Tom. Tho boats
held up for moment, then tho lino
broko In confusion. There wcro enough
sound mei left In tho boats to reply to
tho Yankeo flro with muskets nnd boat
carronades. round of British cheers
followed theso answering shots, and
once more tho boats dashed forward.
In spite of the murderous fire from tho
docks of the privateer,tho Britons pull-
ed ahead until they reached the sldo
of tho Armstrong, out of range of tho
big guns. Cries of "board" and "no
quarter" ning out on the British boats.
Theso shoutsmingled with the shrieks
and cries of wounded and maddened
sailors In tho boats, cached the ears
of tho people lining the shores.

When tho enemy closed upon him,
Reld hurried his men to tho bulwarks.
Pikes, pistols and blunderbusses were
brought Into play, and the boarders
who had clamberedup tho vessel'ssides
were driven off by blows, stabsor shots.
It was rattling fight for few min-
utes. The small carronadesand swivel
guns or tno uritisn tnunciered away
against the wooden ribs of the Yan-
kee ship. At the same timo the men
in tho boats fired their muskets and
blunderbusses Into the ranks of the
Yankees along tho bulwarks of tho
privateer. All of Mr. Reld's lieuten-
ants were hit. The senior was dead
with bullet through his forehead.
Many of the seamen were also down,
and fire seemed to cease onthe fore-

castle.
Gatheringup the spatemen aft Reld

led them forward with wild battlo
shout. Fresh volleys of musket balla
were hurled Into tho thickest ranksof
tho boarders. That ended the struggle.
Two of tho boats wcro manned with
dead men only.. They drifted hopelessly
on the billows, but the others were
slowly hauled off. One boat carried
away but four living men. lieuten-
ant commanding saedhis life by
Jumping Into the water. Some of the
oaismenfell dead from their seats dur-

ing the retreat, and the boats floated
ashoro with the grim cargoes of dead
and dying sailors.

But the Armstrong had not escaped
punishment. Tho Long Tom had Jump-
ed from her berth nnd several of "the
gun carriages were broken. The re-

mainder of the night wns passed in
putting things into shipshapo for the
morrow's battle. Although the Portu-
guesegovernor entreatedthe British to
stop hostilities, the British commander
swore that he would have that Yankee
privateer, he had to knock down tho
town to get at her. Reid sent his
wounded nshore, and at daylight all
the able-bodie- d men some wearing
gory bandages stood at the guns ready
for action. Early next morning the big
Carnation moved the attack and
opened with full broadsides at closo
range. Meanwhile the Long Tom had
been righted and poured bhots fast and
furious Into the hull, the rigging and
tho mast of the Britons. The punish-
ment was too much for the Carnation
and shehauled away.

Reld saw that the defensewould be
uselessagainsttho odds, andthat bom-

bardment was endangering the town.
Many of tho British shots took effect
on land. The schooner was scuttled and
abandoned. Tho enemy boarded her
and applied the toich, putting nn end
to vessel that had left many mark
on tho crack men-o'-w- ar of the king's
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navy. Tho Long Tom went down with
the charred hull, but was flahed up
some years ago by Colonel Samuel
Cheater Reld, and by permission of the
kins of Portugal, brought to America.

It excited great curloilty at the war
museum of the World's Fair In ISM,

and Is now among the relics In the
navy yard at Washington,

The Armstrong had been In commls-Io- n

from the outbreakof the war, had
whipped ships of the Una aiut csptured
greatprises. Captain Rold'wtu thr son
of a British aajh JiM fcaaese

Americanized during tho tevolutlon,
nnd at 11 years of ago began IiIh career
na a sailor, lie had fought tho French
In J798-D- , and was a prisoner of war
while In bin teeii3. Ho served gallantly
under Commudoio Triixton, and when
ho leaped to tho deck of tho Arnr-stion- g

to tnko tho battle-scarre-d and
battlo-hungr-y pilvntccr upon her glor-
ious last cruise, was In his HOlh year.

For tho exploit at Fayal, itcld was
toasted and honored and appointed to
a position In tho regular army. Ho
remained active until his death In 1801.
Four years after his famous battlo at
Fayal ho designed tho presentform of
Btorc and stripes,a star for every state,
and n stripe for each of tho original
thirteen.

In tho battlo at Fayal tho British
lost 300 men. Their killed numbered
120. From the crow of the frigate Rota
alono seventy men were killed or dis-

abled. Tho ships lay at Fayal n week
burying the dead, and caring for the
wounded. Meanwhile, tho New Orleans
squadronwas wnltlng In tho West In-

dies for the arrival of these ships to
proceedto tho mouth of the Mlbsfsslppl,
Whon nt laBt the combined fleetreach-No-w

Orleans, Jackson'sunconquerable
army of defense lay beneaththeir mud
forts nnd breastworksof cotton bales
below New Orleans, closing the Mis-
sissippi to the ships of tho Invader. An
English spectatorof tho fight at Fayal,
exclaimed, "God savs us. if this Is the
way Americans flght." Our naval his-

torians slight the event becauso Reld
did not sail under regular commission,
but under lettersof mat que.

Chlmuy it nil the Hultan.
La Patrlc, a Frenchpaper, says that

the Sultan of Turkey has Invited Prin-
cessChlmay to give in his private the-

ater at tho Yildlz Kiosk tho perform-
ance which the Parispolice recentlyre-

fused to allow at the Folics Bergeres.
It appears that the sultan has con-
ceived a violent admiration for the
eloping companion of Rigo, the Hunga-
rian Tzigane, his attention having been
called to several photographsof the
lady posing in the drapery of living
pictures.

Inconsistent
"There Is one thing that I must ob-

ject to aboutthat lady," said tho rather
timid young man. "The one who in-

sistson being a 'new woman?' " "Yes.
She Is inconsistent. We were discuss-
ing tho question of what constitutes
real greatness. She expressed the
opinion that there never was but one
great mnn, and that was Joanof Arc."

WashingtonStar.

Ilriivery Not Impugned.
The later returns show that Gen.

Longstreet'sbride Is 33 years old in-

stead of but 23. This removes some
of tho novelty, but detractsnone from
the bravery of tho groom.

THE STAGE.

John L. Sullivan will be seen In a

musical farco called "Pleasure on the
Ocean."

Madeline Lucette Rylcy has made a

comic opera libretto from John 'fob-In'- s

comedy, "The Honeymooners."
The stngo version of "The Little Min-

ister" Is in four acts and five scenes
of which only two bear any closo rela-
tion to the novel.

Anthony Hope, the author of "The
Prisoner of Zenda," has been engaget
to deliver readingsin this country un-

der tho direction of Major J. B. Pond.
When you know tho temptations ol

players, their emotional nature and
their general lack of sound sense, the
number of decent folk on the stage
seems surprising.

Beautiful Maud Hoffman will rettirn
from England as Mr. Willnrd's leading
lady, in Henry Arthur Jones' "The
Physician." She will play the role
which Mary Mooro created in support
of Charles Wyndham.

Ellen Terry's daughter,Edith Craig
has been appearingIn the one-a-ct play
"Journeys End In Lovers' Meetings,'
in which her motherwns seen during

OF FAYAL.

the last tour of the Irving company in
the United States,

The editor of a Russianpaperhas
asked Count Tolstoi bis opinion about
the music of Richard Wagner, "Wag-
ner," Tolstoi replied, "Is a decadent
who replaces imagination and lspira-tlo- n

with scientific tricks."
Julia Arthur has a play by Robert

Buchanan' called "A Nine Days'
Qee," which' Is founded en as Inci-

dent In the Ufa et Lady Jane Qiy,
he will um it tn Mrs, Burnett's

"A Udv of ttwllty" hat i

FOIIWOAMjN'S rights.
LINCOLN IS A TOWN WHIinE

THEY HUN THINQS.

Control Council, nml l.lln It A tlal-lul- it

Mn) or Wlin I'oiiuht In Din War
llrllntci Tlmt TIiito'h lUnctltho
Ability In Wnumii.

(Special Letter.)
HE most pictur-
esque town In New
Jersey Is Lincoln,
In Middlesex coun-
ty picturesque not
so much In Its
Bccncry as In tho
characterof Its In-

habitants. Women
are the masters.
They vote at elec-

tions, and their bal
lots form the majority. Men play sec-
ond flddlc, and tho icason la because
tho mayor, Silas D. Drake, better
known as "SI" Drake, Is n ladles' man
and believes they can itm a town Just
as well as men. When tho project for
a town was started last spring the
women wcro consulted aboutIt. "SI"
Drake, a veteranof the Civil war and
a dynamo of energy, did all tho
hustling. He is a little man, with
sandy beard and hair and blue eyes.
Everybody In Middlesex knows or has
heard of "SI." They know of his ad-

miration for women, and that ho has
been anxious to give the woman's right
question a test.

So on Memorial day last the women
of Lincoln gathered In the middle of
the site of the town that was to be
and assisted In Its dedication. "SI"
Drako made a speech. He said the
time had come when women should be
given a trial in city government, and
ho hoped the men, like himself, would
be willing to make the experiment.
The Rev. J. B. Cleaver, a retired Bap-

tist minister, who is known as the
"silver-tongue- d orator of Middlesex
and Union counties." delivered an ora- -

MISS EGEL, PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL.

tlon, In which he formally dedicated
tho woods and fields for a mile around
to tho memoiy of Abraham Lincoln.
Thus was Lincoln launched upon tho
world with women enjoying equal po-

litical privileges with men. There was
much enthusiasm,and of discussion
there was no end. It was announced
that the municipal election would bo
held on July 5, tho day on which the
Glorious Fourth was celebrated. A
mayor was to be chosen nnd a common
council, to consist of six persons. Tho
women entered Into the campaign with
intense energy. "SI" was slated for
mayor. Tho women and the men got
together, and tho slate for common
council wis agreed upon. Several con-

ferences were held, sometimes by the
men separatelyand sometimes by tho
women alone. Finally, it was agreed
that the representatives tn common
council should consist of four men and
two women. Election day came.
Amid fireworks, ''SI" Drako was elect-
ed mayor. Miss Emma Egel and Mrs.
Olivia Hazard wero chosenns the wom-
en members of the-

- common council.
The men elected to tho council were
the Rev. J. B. Cleaver and Messrs
Charles Close, Edgar Grauert and
Ralph Bach. Mies Egel, upon tho or-

ganization of the council, was chosen
as president of tho body. When the
first meeting of the common council
was held after the organizationof that
body, Messrs. Cleaver and Closo wero
absent.

"Hum, why aren't they here?"asked
the president, sternly.

"They must attend our sessions, or
we will take action," spoke up Mrs.
Hazard.

.But tho retired pastorand Mr. Closo
remained away from the noxt session
also. So the political leaders of Li-
ncolnthat is. Mayor "SI" Drake, Miss
Egal and Mrs. Hazard conferred and
decided that they should declaro the
eats of Messis. Cleaver and Closo In

the common council vacant, and that
an election should behold on Sopt. i.
But In their conference with the mayor
the two women gained u decided vic-
tory, They prepared a slate which
gavo them another women in council,
and thus therepresentationin the body
was made equal. A canvassof tho em-
bryo town shows that tho fair sex
had a decided majority of the votes
andwill control all future elections un-
less more men move into the place.
Miss Egel and Mrs, Hazard are playing
diplomatically. They are not talking
much about tho majority of votes
which (hey command. I went to Lin-
coln a couple days ago to learn some-
thing of. the situation.

"Is Mlis Egel, presidentof the com-
mon council of the town of Lincoln, at
home?" T Inquired of a man who sat
on the front porch.

VYea, Mifi Egel la at homo," was
tha reply."

At that moment.Miss Egel, who had

nenrd tho Round of a strnngo matt
volco In tho town, stepped out on tho
porch and invited me to enter t,ho par-
lor. Miss Kgrl la rather (lushing nnd
Is 30 years old. Slio hna not tho look
of a theorist, but of a practical woman.
She I straightforward and "talks
business" all tho time.

"Yes, I'm In politic?," sho replied to
my question, "and affairs aic running
smoothly."

"Will tho wonmn continue to run this
place?" I asked.

"Well, the members of my sex will
have a sharo In the government. That
la tho understanding."

"You rather like politics, then?"
"Oh, yes. This Is an experiment, nnd

wo think we arc doing pretty well."
Mayor "SI" Drako docs not live

within the limits of Lincoln. His
borne is on Bound Brook, but ho In-

tends to move within u few weeks Into
tho embryonic town.

"It Is Just this way," said Mayor "SI"
to me, smoking vigorously nnd seizing
a lead pencil. "I determined togive
tho women a chance. So they havo
been elected topolitical ofllces in Lin-
coln, and the experiment Is working
well."

"Aren't you afiald that the experi-
ment may end In the women unseating
you at the election next July?" I In-

quired.
Mayor "S1" looked at m'e with soma

surpriseand replied, "No; I don't have
much fear. Haven't thought of that."

"Well, they're pretty shrewd, aren't
they!"

"Shrewd f I should say they were.
Why, Miss Egcl and Mis. Hazard arc as
keen as men any day. And you i

should see how they discuss the elec-

tric light, the sewer and franchise
questions."

"Will this new order of things con-
tinue long?" .

"That is the question. We are mak-
ing an experiment. The whole country
is watching us. Why, here's a letter
from Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease congratu-
lating the women of Lincoln. I tell
you the woman's right question will
be fought out in that town."

BARON SEDGEMERE,
An EiiBllih Creature of Title Worth at

I.enst 82,000.
Among the bulldogs for which big

prices have been during the last ll!
months Is the champion, Baron Sedge-mer- e,

owned In England, the sum be-

ing $2,000; but even this record offer
has been refused by his owner, who Is
is Justly pteud of a dog which became
entitled to use the proud prefix of
champion before he was two jearsold.
Baron Sedgemere is by Stockwell out
of Champion Blackberry, and is one of
that famous Utter of bull-pu- which
besides himselfcontained Boaz, Baron-
ess Sedgemere,nnd O. R. Sim's world-fame- d

Barney Barnato. He Is a rich
golden fawn In color, with a magnifi-
cent head and wrinkles. He Is a won- -

w)Wti

BARON SEDGEMERE.

dorfully healthy dog, neverhaving had
a day's illness. He is very powerful
and affectionate. He Is now nearly two
years and a half old.

l'nper llottlns.
A German papermaker has recently

obtained letters patenton bottles mado
of paper, for use on board of shipspar-
ticularly. It hasbeena causeof much
damage to steamer lines that In bad
weathera large number ot bottles ot
wlno and other liquors are broken tn
the storerooms,in sjrltc of every precau-
tion, The new bottles are mado of a
composition which, with the solution
In which they are made water tight, Is
still the inventor'ssecret. After being
Impregnated with this fluid the paper
bottles are slowly dried In gas stoves,
and this process of drying must be
watched carefully, for otherwise the
bottleswould remain porous and allow
the fluids to leak out. These bottles
ran be handled roughly without the
least apprehension;neither tho pitch?
ing nor the rojllng of a great steamer
during rough weather nor the break-
ing down of a truck upon which they
are loaded '.msely would be apt te
damage a single paperbattle,

J w

lOIl BOYS AND GIltLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOH OUH
JUNIOR READERS.

A Ciiniiiii'Kt by tine Story of tlm Ircil
of it volilli-- r In tlm Army of the
I'otnniiic 'llm I'.lcttrln Slulo Since
llnliy Clinic,

Slime llnliy ramr.
INCH baby camo
Tho birds nil iliiK a

hrlKhtcr, merrier
lay,

The wenry, dark-
some nhndes
have fled away,

And nlBht hna blos-
somed Into per-
fect day

Slncu baby enme.

Since bnby came.
Tho woild Is Joyful

and the homo
life sweet,

And every day with brightness Is re--

t1 etc
And time' speeds by on swift and lifcjlit- -

some feet.
Since baby came.

Since baby camo.
Dark, Krlm-face- d sorrow H replacfcJ by

mirth,
At last I realize life's precious worth,
And far off Heaven seems ery near to

earth
Since baby came.

Florence Catherine JJalrd In Ladles'
Home Journal.

CoiKjiicit ly I.oie.
A soldier In the army of the Potomac

was the terror of his company. He was
disobedient, cruel, quarrelsome, and
vicious. As a result he was often ter- -
rlbly punished, but therewas no refor-
mation. In duo time, by the fortunes
of war, a captain of another regiment
was placed In command of that com- -
pany. The very first day the orderly
sergeantInformed the captain of the
terriblo character of this Incorrigible
soldier. That afternoon the man per-

petrated some misdemeanor, was ar-

restedby a sergeant,and brought be-

fore the captain. He looked nt him for
a moment, and speaking to the sergeant
said:

"Let him go to his quarters."
"Shall I keep him under guard?" in-

quired the sergeant.
"Oh, no," said the captain, quietly.
That evening the captain called his

sergeantand said:
"Go down to Mr. Blank's quarters,

and tell him to come up to my tent; I
wish to seo him."

"Shall I bring him up under guard?"
inquired the sergeant.

"Oh, no," said the captain. "Just
tell him to come. I guesshe'll come, If
you tell him."

In due time tho soldier stood Inside
tho captain's tent, cap In hand. He
was of fine physique, bravo and dar-
ing.

' Take a seat, sir," said the captain.
The soldier obeyed, but all the time

looking defiance. The captainInquired
of his home, his relations, etc., and
then said:

"I have heard all about you, and
thought I would like to see you pri-

vately and talk with you. You have
been punished often most times, no
doubt, Justly, but perhaps sometimes
unjustly. But I see In you the making
of a first-cla- ss soldier just the kind
that I would like to have a whole com-
pany of; and, now, If you will obey or-

ders, and behave as a soldier should,
and as I know you can, I promise on
my honor as a soldier that I will be
your friend, and stand by you. I do
not want you to destroy yourself."

With that the soldier'schin began to
quiver, and tho tears trickled down his
cheeks,and hesaid:

"Captain, you are the first man to
speak a kind word to me In two years,
and for your sake I'll do It."

"Give mo your hand on that, my
bravo fellow," said tho captain. "I'll
trust you."

And from thnt day on there was not
a better or more exemplary soldier in
tho army of the Potomac. Love con-
quered him.

A Chllil' Oeneroilty.
At this time, when the English na-

tion is rejoicing over the long and
prosperous reign of Queen Victoria, a
blmplo little incident of her childhood,
told by Mr. Alfred Story In tho Quiver,
is not inappropriate,showing ns It does
that the qualitieswhich have made her
beloved as a queen were alreadyman-
ifest in the Uttlo princess.

When she was seven or eight years
old this little lady was particularly
fond ot dolls, of which she wns allowed
to buy a goodly number, always pro-
vided that she took good care of them,
washing nnd dressing them herself,
and supplying them with the neatest
and most becoming clothing. The
clothing sho bought with money earned
by steady application to study.

On one occasion shotook a great
fancy to a doll displayed In a shop near
her home. Unfortunatelysho had spent
her allowance for the month, and no
more would bo due for a fortnight; but
the princess was not discouraged. Hav-
ing .explained the matter at home, she
was permitted to ask the shopkeeper
to put the doll aside for her. Tho shop-
keeper, who knew her, willingly con-
sented andthe little lady felt that the
doll was safe.

It was a happy day when, with six
shillings In her hand, sho went to tho
shop after tlm treasure. The money
was paid and tho doll handed over to
its now mistress, and then tho child
turned to the door. Befote shecould
step outside, however, her eye fell on
a miserable-lookin- g tramp, who opon-e-d

his lips as if to speak to her, nnd
then shut them again Irresolutely. Ho
stood aside to let her pass, a mute ap-
peal In his sunkencheeks and quiver-
ing lips.

"Did you wish to speak to me?" ask-
ed the priucess.

,rI am very hungry," sold the man,
In a trembling voice. "It I were not
ready to sink I would not ask for
help."

"I am so sorry," replied the child. "I
have no money, or else "

His lips trembled forth a humble,
"Thank you, lady," and he waa shuf
fling oft when the childish voice cried,
"Stop!" Sho stepped back Into the
shop.

"Oh, would you mind taking the doll
back and keeping It far me a little
longer?" she asked.

"Certainly, I will take It back, and
return you the money," was the reply,

The child took the money and turned
to the door. She placed the whole of
It la the hands of the starving man.
He stared at It for A moment, ana his
eyas MM with. team.

"Please go quickly nnll buy BHWV

thing to cut," sho said.
'"Yte, miss, I will, nnd may God M

you nil tho dns of your life, nnd proT
per you In eorything you do," mM
th" mnn. Then its ho hobbled off 1
murmured, "If tho Almighty God hmmIb
jou a queen It would not bo moro tfea
you dctorvc."

A Tall Willi ii Monti.
Patent Commissioner Buttcxwoit!

carriesa long tear on the first MiiKeresT
his left hand, which recalls an inter-
esting story of his juvenile careen.
Some years before the wnr young th,

the son of a good QaBlorr.
who was an uncompromising abcU
tlonlst, was going to school in sotiti
ern Ohio. That part ot Ohio wan eaie
of the hottest battlefieldsof the aboli-
tion of human slavery. While thene
were no slaves there, It was only neces-
sary to go acrosstho southern border
to find plenty of them in lOutntfcy
and Virginia. The pievalllng scnttmenli
was averseto the doctrinesof the abol-
itionists, nnd the father of Ben But-
terworth wns looked upon as n danw
ous element in the community, stand-
ing as ho did on all occasions In con-
demnation of the Institution of slav-
ery. He was one of those sturr
Quakers who adhered to tho "thee" arofi
"thou ' of the patriarchs, and dressrA
himself and his family in the simple
garb of the feet to which ho bclacgefi.
While It Is not likely that little lieu
Butterworth nt the tenderage of leu
had any very decided views on tin
question of slavery he caars-I- n

for his full share of os-
tracism and social persecution
that his father' s doctrines stlrrofl
up. It hnppe-ne-t- l that one day in school
oung Ben in a thoughtlessmomentat

jinenlle irstleFsncssplaced his hantf oa
the back of the e.U immediately its
front of him. The occupant of tlisi-se- at

had no use for a "nigger lover,!""
as the abolitionists were called in tnal"
day, and he gave a sweeping dashwill
his jackknife In Ben's direction, cut-
ting a long gash, which is father to the
scar the commissioner now hears.
Young Ben pave such a yell as a lxv-o- f

his age and healthy lungs might ted

to emit under the clccnm.-stanc- es.

but while the teacher andpu-
pils were eager to seewhat the trouble
wns there was little evidence that sr.
was generally condemned. The littlt
abolitionist had got what he desern?3
In the opinion of many, and so staog-was-.

the feeling against htm that
doelinetl to punish the 'toy

who hntl made use of his jackkni?E
YcarB after thnt Incident found' Vkzs.

Butterworth and the boy who badcx&
him working side by side in politics
both htanch republicans, the user aX
the knife as uncompromisinglyoppcnfCl
to the n of slavery as wasthe
victim of Its sharp blade. Tho inci-
dent of the cutting wns recalled.

"Do you know," said Mr. Butter-
worth to his youthful foe, but naw
frlend, "after you cut me I madeup mjr
mind when I grew up I would lick jxra.
I wonder If I ought to do it."

"1 wouldn't be surprisedif you cobSS'
do it, Ben," leplled his friend, who was
several years his enlor. But the tmo
ni'n made the incident a subject tar
tjlntlng a moral and for toleration d

to the views of others. Tfary
both concluded that most of the dUfer
ences of political opinion are the re-
sults of different training and differ-
ent degrees of information and moraV
perception. Only time could determlBfc-wh- o

was right. So the boys who vac
enemies became friends as men, anrt.
there are no better friends than they
to-da- y.

Tho Klectrlc Mule. '
One of the most important factors irs

the mining of coal today is the electric
mule. After thp electricdrill hasdose-it-s

work and nie coal is shoveledlate.
cars they are gathered together witfe
the aid of a mule or electric locomotive
and arranged Into long trains, wuicsb
are hauled to the mouth of the mine ay
powerful electric locomotives. These-ar-e

made of narrow gauge, of small
dimensions, so as to be capableof Bas-
in galleriesand runs where mulesobnot bo used without extra cuttlag..

They are controlled by means of a ae-
ries of parallel controllersnow so iwi-vers- ally

known in connection with that
trolley. An electric headlight la pro-
vided, which draws Its current from.
the same wires and is powerful enovglr.
to enable the motorman to seeany ob-
struction on the track a long distance
ahead. These locomotives are made-I- n

sizes from 50 horse power na tav
100.

Kiillrt llonk In the World.
Tho smallestbook in the world la nest

much larger than a man's thumb aatt.It waa mado in Italy by a firsa aC
Padun puollshers, the Salmln Broth-
ers. It Is four-tent- of an inch Msjb
and about a quarter ot an inch widss.
The volumo contains 208 pages, tatrathaving nine lines and from 95 to $a
letters. The text is an unpublUawsL
letter written by the famous luventar-o-f

the pendulum clock to Mme. Cawte
tine ot Lorraine in the year 1615. That-nex- t

smallest book is Issued by tas
same firm. It Is an edition ot.Dentate
"Divine Comedy," being a little naarat-tba-n

an inch high, a little less thanam.
inch wide, with type so small that it:
takes a microscope to read the lettsnu

New BUttip fr Collector.
Boys and girls will soon have tsnew United States stamps te Mat am.

their collections. Owing to an mjmm--me- nt

made by the United Matesat la- -

rci'vui itueruauusai postal i
the five-ce- nt stamp used far
postage,which la now a light
wiu oe cnangeato a dark Mm, M' ft
maae a very aanaaome stamp, uffm,
ene-ce- nt stamp, now Waa, wM'Si
changedto green, There' waa amaX'
4.11. i. .- -! .i i ..t :

lain. t vwim vhv ww at la
bAAVnt IssUlaidasUhei Tm --- - l
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CAPTAIN SPAM13K.'

(lly Jerry Cobb.)
EVKIl let mo honr
you spenk of him
again ns Miser
Spanker," shurply
ordered theold la-il- y

with a gentle
ami attractive fnce
ns alio turned upon
her pretty gt

"Noer!"
"lint, grandma,

that's what they
all call him," stammeredthe girl, who
was shockedby discoveringfor the firnt
time that her revered ancestor had u
temper In her composition.

"That's the way ot the world," with
diminished flro and a careful readjust-
ment of the cap that had been sot
awry by her unwonteddisplay of vigor.
"Wo Jump from appearancesto conclu-
sions, nnd the result Is a great deal of
injustice to our fellow creatures. We
nro forbidden to Judge nt all, and we
certainly should not render a verdict
till wo ascertain the inmost facts.
That's the way your grandfatherwould
liavo put It were he alive. He was by
far the nblest lawyer In all this sec-

tion."
Fearing a diversion to the older wom-

an's favorite theme, the younger one
promptly Interrupted. "Hut isn't Cap-

tain Spanker close-fiste- d and penu-
rious? His housekeeperhas to take a
meal out every once In a while to keep
from starving, and they say that his
grocery bills are less than thoseof his
pooresttenant. I can quite believe that
he puts In the first half of every night
counting his gold."

"Margaret Pemley, sit down and hold
your tongue. I just got through telling
you It was wrong to talk as you're
doing, yet you persist In It. I know the
captain, and you don't."

"Oh, I have a slight personal ac-

quaintancewith him, grandma. He
presentedmo with the Image of a whale
ho had whittled out of a pine block,
one day, and took particular pains to
tell me that I was a real trim looking
little' girl, though he knew that Dick-ha-d

asked me to be his wife. He acted
abominablyabout that, and I Just be
lieve that it was because he was too j

mil iu bite a suui wi inc. uj ,

tha horrid old captain roared out as
though he was hailing a distant ship
and declared it nothing but a silly, stu-
pid, childish affair. It was worse than
beings a miser to come between two
young people as deeply In love as Dick
and myself."

"You're Ju3t as set as your grand-
father vas, Margaret. It Is a great deal
easierto got along with girls when one
has to spank them Into obedience than wUh whUe
when htthem. Perhaps I shouldn't tell the
captain's secrets, but there doesn't
seem any other way to convince you.
I was quite a belle when I was young,"
and the handsome grandmother
blushed as she gave a deft push to
her side curls. "Among other suitors
I had Captain Spanker. He was a
spruce young sailor then, and of good
family. Ours, you know, was among
the most prominent In tho state. I
preferred your grandfather, but the
captain and I always remained good

Ho finally consoled himself by
marrying Dick's mother. He was a lit-

tle fellow In a brave sailor suit when
they accompanied the captain a voy-

age to China. It was a venture of his
own, and the result was that he smug-
gled in an immense of opium,

MARGARET PEMLEY, SIT DOWN.

landing It at an and un-

used harbor on the southerncoast. As
a result of this defrauding the govern-

ment ho became a very rich man for
thoso days, and, at wife's solicita-
tion, bought tho flno placo where he
nnw Hvps. nml settled down to enlov
life as a gentlemanfarmer."

"And you defend a smuggler,grand-

ma?"
"There you go again, forming an

opinion on partial Information. Sea-

faring men, then,had very little regard
the revenue laws. They regarded

them ns an unjust restriction upon
their trade and chances to make mon-

ey. But when ho was thrown with dif-

ferent nsscclatloi.shis estimateof h'.s
duty toward the government was
changed, and he resolved to pay tho
duty on all that cargo as consclenco
monov. I
pound. At
very large

all

undertaken
of patriotism and right. I know that
the captainconsulted your grandfather,
who gave hla approval, assisted In
borrowing money on mortgages cover-
ing tho captain's estate. The sending
of the money to tho treasurycreated a
groat deal of comment at the but
only three of us knew who sent It.
The captain's wife signed the securi-
ties, but she died without ever asking
what the money was for. She was tho
most confiding woman I ever knew.
Richardknows that land Is encum-
bered, but thinks thnt is only to use
the money In better paying Invest-
ments. The aim of tho captain's life
from that tlmo to this has been to m

the estate nnd leave clear to
his son. He has given tho young man
moro thnn he would have accepted had
lie known, Ho went through college,
contracted unnecessarydebts, as boys
will do, and then camo homo to fall In

with you."
"You speak'ns if that was a mis-

fortune."
but captain. Is very proud

nnd very determined, I think ho Is

more determined than your grandfa-
ther was. You must remember that I
refused the captain,and ho would nev-

er to his bob , marrying my

granddaughterunlessho had a fortune
and n standing equal to her own." j

" 'Unto the third and fourth genera-
tion.' quoted tho girl, with a tremulous
smile. "Hut I'm In love with tho grim
old captain, now, nnd tho only way to
get him for a father Is to marry nick
Just as 1 Intend doing. Miser, Indeed1
Ho's grand and noble, no matter If he
was a smuggler,or pirate, or whatever
It was. No wonder Dick's so dashing
and bravo nnd Independent. Ho only
writes me that he's doing very well
out there, but ho wouldn't talk about
coming home to fix things up with 'the
dear old governor,"as ho calls tho cap-

tain, unless ho was successful. Dick
thinks all tho world of him, althoimh
they did quarrel."

"Why doesn't he write his father,
then?"

"Hecause ho forbade It when they
tinttfnil ti,.1 vmii 1iinti lirtV nrn lint n '

(llll..., ..III, 'U Il.W. UIV,. ...- - .. "
yielding family, 1 believe. I wish they
were more so."

At tho very time this conversation
was going on the few pooplo that the
captain h.ul nbout him wore rapidly
concurring In an opinion that ho had
gone crazy. Ills two latest meals had
been like banquetscompared with his
usual repast'. Ho had Issued a s'-a-

inir rtr.int- - tlm liornnftop 1m live, bo dealt with In Its nnrts and not
tvl.nln Tfni't rutin nnd OVPTV WO- -

as became proprietor of one of
finest landed properties In the state.
In the evening he went far as to
Join himself In a bottle of ale and to
ing in his fog horn voice some of the

nautical classics that only go at their
best in tho teeth of a gale. The simple
truth was that he had paid the last
dollar due en the mortgages, and was
now longing for the safe return of
Dick, who had threatenedto own a gold
mine before ho came back to claim a
bride. The captain even thought of
Margaret, and how like she wns to what
her grandmotherhad onco been, but
dismissed her with a conviction that
she would not have remained true to
Dick on weak a foundation as a
girl's first love.

Within a week the quiet community
wns shocked by the report of Richard
Spanker'sdeath. Ho was on his way
homo, and had beenshot by train rob-

bers whom he had attempted to resist.
The letter bringing this brief account
of a tragedy that left the captain noth- -

to live for and almost broke tho
heart of Margaret, told that thepapers
and money belongingto the young man
had been forwarded. They followed
closely, and showed that Dick hnd
made good his promise to win a for-

tune. Ho was richer than the captain
himself. Then the girl pocketed her
pride and went to Dick's father. She
read him the love letter from his son,
and In of them was some senti

of regard that filled the old man
rejolcmg he groaned at the

one reduced toreasoningwith thou of what miRht have becn, Tho

friends.

on

cargo

his

for

beautiful young woman and tho captain
were drawn to each other In their com-

mon aflllctlon until she wns as his
daughter and had already been named
as the sole Inheritor of his property.
One afternoon they sat talking In the
library when one whlto-fnce- d servant
rushedthrough the hallway to tho rear
of the house while anotherstood, wide- -

eyed and speechless,supportingherself
asalnst the newel post.

"Dick!" shriekedtho girl, as a merry
laugh came from without.

"Dick!" echoed the hoarse voice of
tho old captain,as ho caughtthe faint-
ing girl on his arm, and stood
though to defend a beleaguered ship.

"What'3 the row. governor? Did I

give yon a bit of a fright?" shouted the
'

samo jovial voice. "And Margie, too?"
he encounteredthe obstacle to giv-

ing the captaina sonly embrace. "Al-lo- w

me," and he transferredthe burden'
to his own arms. Nor was It water
that brought her back to consciousness
and blushes. And the first coherent
sentenceof the captain was: "She's
your's, Dick."

Yes, It was Dick, bigger and hand-
somer and more manly than ever. His
volunteer traveling partner had laid
him out with the heavy butt of a Colt's
revolver while they were on tho way
to the nearestdepot to the East,and
was the robber who had been killed,
with all Dick's money and papers on
his person. When grandma and tho
captain danced quaint old figures at
tho wedding It was plain to tho pretty
bride that they were living for the time
in the atmosphereof forty year agono

Sciwnger llnzrili In Win Eolith.
"Turkey lnuzard.s aro tho garbage

collectors of Charleston, S. C," says i
tiavollng man, quoted in the Philadel-
phia Record. "Now, you know any-
thing of tho naturo of a turkey lni.-znr-d

you must know that ordinarily it's
a very shy sort of creature,and gener-
ally avoids civilization, particularly as
represented in the large cities. Time
birds nre tame, however, and they
strut about the heels of people in
the marketspicking up bits of refuse
meat vegetables. The buzzard has
n voracious appetite,and there always
seems t be room inside of him for a I thing

kind Is quite well
taking, want bo let In
for continual expense. The tube grows
thin and weak with use and

and quite
while to try and Its

tailor won't let you have nny moro

DATRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

flow Surreful farmer Opernto Thin
Department of tlic fiiriii A Vvvr

Hint in to tho I'uro of I.lro Stuck
uuil l'oultrj.

doing.

Ailv.m Dulrjtug.
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Is true that

daliy schools nro
doing much for dai-

rying. It Is true
that tho agricultur-
al and Insti-
tutes,nnd speakers,
nnd writers, arc do-

ing much for dairy-
ing. It Is also
that many dairy-

men have become
progressive nnd are doing much by
their example for dairying. Neverthe-
less, ndvnnco 'n dairying Is slow, very
slow. And why should not be? Tho
ndvanco Is counted not by what a
do. but by the average what all are

Dairying Is tlint musi
wnnlil

each
ment

In
Ua

so

Is

as

as

It

T

man that milks cow or makes butter
is a part that whole and each part
must bo dealtwith separately. he

more talked about than real,
when speakingof the whole. Tho dirty
dairyman has not by any means yet
been eliminated. The Ignorant feeder
and butter-make- r are still In evidence
The dairyman who cares little about
tho condition of the goods at delivery
is still groat factor. All of these
must be reformed, and tho work
slow. is astonishingto find how nu-

merous arc the farmers that
take papers nor attend Institutes.
These are tho ones that Is most dif-

ficult to roach. They imagine that they
comprise in themselves all knowledge

the lines in they are work
ing.

For these dairy advance
must continue to be tho result of con-

stant preacnlngof what some cill the
dairy gospel good cows, good button--

makers and cleanly habits. Prob-
ably there is no better way to reach
the common cow owner thnn tho neigh-
borhood meeting. Farmers,especially

neighbors, can say things that will
be listened to, when stranger
(often called book farmers) were to

Ivo the samo advice It would be re-

jected. We feel that every reader of
this column hasa personal work to do
In this line. If bo possible to call
smnll meeting of farmersfor such dis-

cussions, let be done by all means.
Start the ball rolling. Like the little
ball In tha snow, it will become great-
er as It rolls. A multitude of these
meetings should bo held all over the
country, and the work of reformation
started at the bottom. Strike first at
the dirt. That 13 the and most
uncompromising enemy of tho dalry-- i
man. Then strike at the poor cow. She
Is stumblingblock that makes many
to offend. If these two points can bo
impressed cleanliness and good cows

tho reform will have been well be-

gun.
Dut somewill say, "Why, the farmers

know these things!" Perhaps
so, but thay do not realize them.Some
times pooplo know things and allow
conditions to go on for years, but

something starts them to think-
ing of them hard, and they wake up.
The wake-u-p Is usually followed by ac-

tion. This is tho case with dairying.
Men don't stop to think, at least, do
not think In way that results In ac-

tion. Tho days are coming when the
same number of cows that nre kept
now will give double tho amount of
milk and butter that they do now. Tho
time Is coming when the science of
making butter will bo so generally dif-

fused that all the product will be twico
as valuable now (not necessarily
twice as expensive to the consumer),
but the dairymen will be the gainers
in the cost of keeping the number of
cows indicated. Dairy advance Is at
present largely confined to neighbor-
hoods, which Is hopeful sign. It
shows what Influence will do, espe-
cially the lntluence of neighbors. Let
every man put his 3houlder to the
wheel.

Curo nf l'onltry.
It seems to mo there Is not much

' new to be said about poultry raising,
especially If ono has read poultry
papers, ono of which every farmer
ought to take. It Is the
story, but If I tell It again perhaps
some ono will bo benefited by it. Poul-
try raising in this country has become
an extensive business, and Is growing
more In Importance every year. He
who raises the best fowls any good
breed, for market, for breeding, or for

t
exhibition purposes,will not only make
his mark as a but will be look-
ed upon by fanciers as ono who dis-
plays good Judgment in fowl

Americans generally look
from

choice bit tainted beef or decayed Our first question Is, "Will pay?"
cabbage. There Is a ?." fine for any That altogether on tho man-ma- n

molesting one of these birds. I agement. The secret successIs
that Charleston Is only P"y dolnS what you can do well. Cer-cit- y
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the effect Is far moro pleasing. He
nf Tire. wno wishes to Improve his stock from

When the back tire has punctured year to year, must be continually
pietty often, nnd It the back tire that weeding out tho Imperfect birds, and
freely Indulges In theso little tricks, breeding only from those which show
It is nn excellent thlng.on bicycles with ' the desirable qualities. If farmers
equal sized wheels, to have tho ;ires would take as much pride in Improving
changed from wheel to the other. ' their poultry as they do other stock,
This will frequentlycausethe back tire 'their yards would not presentsuch a
to last twice as Ions without renewal, motley coloring of fowls. Symmetry is
since there la so much lessstrain nnd
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Tho practicalpart of poultry business
Is where the attention must bo be-

stowed. Get the women Interested;
glvo them good quarters for their
fowls; help Jf necessary, to keep
them In good order, giving them the

I nrnc.flpds for their nln mnnnv. nnd with
Jn"?i their constant care, that part of tho

Hjonea-D-on't you think a lamb In a ueat,on w, bo so,mli vour pou,.
meadowa protty night njsmUb-'.osf- ltry i,011S0 l8 not warn)i ,naie ,t 0 t0
but I think a lamb on a dinner table a I)r(tect your henb and chicks-fro- cold,
sight prettier. - I ,iamp winds. Hnvo it on a dry hill- -

wilVa U'hnt iln vnn iln when vonr ' ' ' ul'

Bilks I Eet a ne.w tmor.

few

a

reasons

a

the

ox-I- s

them.

can, giving tho fowls tho advantageof
. the warmth of tho sun In winter, Ar- -

rango It so thnt It can be thoroughly
vontllaled at all times. Havo a hard
floor, covered two Inches deep with Hue
gravel, so tho droppingscan ho o.tslly
taken up. Tho perches should bo
smooth nnd not too high, with Just tk
little "rlggin" nbout them and the nest
boxes ns possible. Everything should
bo movnblo, so tho whitewash brush
can be easily applied on all sides.
Change tho nests often. A fow drops
of crude carbolic acid In the white
wash, for tho perches and nest boxes,
will bo found a good preventivefor ver-

min. Vigilance Is tho watchword. Tho
comb Is nlwnys an index to tho condi-

tion of tho fowl. Look nt your hens
every dny; seo that they arc healthy,
and keep thnn so. A good warm mess
of potato parings and scrapsfrom tho
kitchen, all boiled up together,season-
ed bo It Is palatable,and thickened with
bran nnd n llttlo corn meal, Is much
relished, nnd excellent for them In
tho moinlng; occasionally may bo
given n tonic of cayenne pepper, but
not too much. Tho remainder of tho
dny feed whole grain as they need It.
A box well llllod with old plastering,
oyster shells nnd charconl, with a llt-

tlo pounded up fresh every morning
for them to pick nt, Is of greatadvant-
age. I find nothing better to keep
them healthy thnn plenty of broken
charcoal. Tho rhort cut grass from
tho lawn during the summer, clean and
nicely dried in tho shade, is greatly
relished by them In winter, when de-

prived of their natural supply of green
feed. Whether In or out of confine-
ment, they must have moat food iu
some form tho hens demand It to pro-duc- o

eggs In nbuudnnce, which they
will not fail to do, if fed a little every
day, when they enn not have accessto
their natural supply of bugs and
worms. It Is bettor to glvo It to them
raw, as nature supplies them. A hen
is a machine. Give her plenty of tho
rough material, and she'll return you
a nicely formed egg.whtch no mechanic
can duplicate.

Feed regularly, and especially the
young chicks. Thete Is no kind of
stock which appreciatesregularity in
feeding more thnn poultry, and those
who practice It are sure to find that
It pays. Habit has beentruly said to
be secondnature,and all kinds of ani-

mal life appreciatetho fact. Certain
hours should be set apart for feeding
the fowls, say seven In the morning
and six In tho evening, and it will not
be long before they will come together
on the approach of the feeding hour,
and eagerly look for their regular ra-- 1

llnnn 1? nmi 1 ffwul I TIC t j a tl f) ft rt t n 1
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alike for those In confinement nud
thoso which have their liberty, for it
induces the latter to lelurn homo at a
certain hour, and thus prevents losses
which wouU otherwiseoccur. On the
farm, where poultry is seldom, If ever,
confined, regular dally feed, especially
In tho evening, should be adhered to,
and this Is with turkeys an absolute
necessity, as their predatory habits
would lead them so far away that they
would form habits of staying.

I'OMllUg Dllt.
Generally and with tho larger pro-

portion of our crops wo find it best to
haul up and feed out in tho barn and
feed lots. In doing this so far as the
weatherwill admit we try to feed tho
corn fodder and coarse fodders In the
feed lots, feeding tho liny and straw In
the barn, says N. J. Shepherd In Ne-

braska Farmer. Hut It is often the
case that during the fall wo will have
nulto a long spell of pleasantweather

the stock will do fully bettor dur-- 1 and Jauntlness secured.
ing tho dny running the pastures or
fields than in the close feed lots. Wo
find in many cases that it is a good
plan to shelter nt nlyht, but to give a
full run during tho day. In doing this
we find It some advantageto haul out
corn fodder and feed In the fields rather
than to haul everything to the barn
and feed out there and then be obliged
to gather up the manuro and haul out.
While there Is hardly any question but
that there is some loss In feeding by
scattering feed upon tho ground and
that the manurewill not bo scattered
as evenly as would ordinarily be dono
when thrown from a wagon. But gen-

erally there Is a considerable saving
In time nnd hauling, so much so that
It will moro than overbalance the loss.
In doing this, however, caro must bo
taken not to contlnuo tho practlco so
long that the stock aro exposed to cold
or storms, or it is a good plan to feed
out In the fields when the Is so
soft thnt the stock will tramp It up.
Hut by avoiding extremes the labor
may be lessenedand tlmo Is often an
item on the farm.

In

llog for Ilitcou.
More attention seems to be given

now than formerly to the bacon quali-
ties of hogs and there Is a rivalry be-

tween the Tamsworthand the Improv-
ed Yorkshire as to the qualities for
bacon purposes, says Texas Live Stock
Journal. Both hnvo exceptional merit
In that respect, but tho Tamsworth,a
breed new to this country, has certain
characteristics which will meet with
strong prejudices among our people. It
has tho long snoutnnd the sandycolor,
which are strong remindersof tho

a type of hog now seldom
seen In any desirablepart of the coun-

try. Both tho Yorkshire andthe Tarns-wort- h

are long, deep-bodie- d hogs, af-

fording a long side of the very best
bacon Just such hogs as meet tho ap-

proval of packers,nnd such as In Great
Britain aro considered the best bacon
hogs that can bo found. Another ob-

jection to tho Tamsworthis that it does
not breed well and has small and few
litters of pigs. As a bacon hog, how-

ever, It Is equal to tho Yorkshire. Tho
latter is one of tho oldest broods in
England, but the Improved Yorkshire
has been a recentevolution and thero,
is tor that reason,the dangerof lack-
ing uniformity of type in breeding.

Tho Hog Wanted. A correspondent
of tho Country Gentlemau says: Wo
want more size, bono and stamina,bet-

ter feeding qualities, more fecundity,
and tho bacon type of hog, and we
want theso things associated with good
breeding qualities, good dovclopment
at a somewhat early age, easy keeping
qualities and, above all, docility. How
shall we get what Is wanted? Theo-
dore Lewis of Wisconsin answersthe
question thus: "Do Just as I have done

got the bestsows you can within tho
limit of your means, but do not buy
somo half-starve- d, Ill-br- animal that
is closely related to tno razorback.
Get something that shows better
breeding, and havo them sorvod by tho
best boar In tho neighborhood. Take
the best caro o: thorn, nnd let Ingenui
ty bo your guide In tho constructionof

of whatovor kind. Feed freely
and at regular nours. Never carry
nnro than you can feed liberally,

FOinVOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

A Delicate l'roblpin At What Afo Aro

Men Mutt AUritrltto t Women
Some Current Note of the Mode

Mr. MeKlnley Set tho Fitshloti.
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Coiiilnu.
m: hnd loolccd ror

O his coming as
Willi turn v;uiuv,

With thu clash of
nrniH and tho bit-lc- 's

call:
lint ho camo In-

stead with a
Htculthy tread,

Which she did not
hiar ut all.

Sho had thought
how hW armor
would ulnzo In

tho sun
As ho rodo like a prince to claim his

"IIUU ...... .,.- - r.tll,.
tho sweet, dim PCM i '" "'"'"

lllKllt
Sho found him at her side.

Sho had drenmrd how tho cazo of his
strange, bold eye

Would ualto her heart to a sudden
filow;

Bho round In his face the familiar grace
Of a friend sheused to UnoW.

Sho hnd dreamedhow his coming would
stir her soul

As tho ocean Is stirred by tho wild
storm's strife:

lie brought her tho balm of a heavenly
calm

And n peace which crowned her life.

Tnstoful Mountaineering flown
Women who go Into the mountains

for September and October take along
gowns especially prepared for such
trips, and thesedressesarc worth con-

sideration by those who cannot boast
such excursions. The most tasteful of
them nre not unlike whnt women of
the million wear upon tho street, tho

IS

--&0"rPST r"f-''a,t- v'
'difference being a plcturesquencssof
finish that Is very attractive. Hero is
one, a simple affair of black woolen
stuff in light weight trimmed as the
picture Indicates with black braid. Tho
fronts of the bloused jacket bodice were
decorated with white satin revers cov-

ered with lace, white satin also giving
tho plastronand collar, the latter being
smothered In a large lace bow. Some
of these mountain dressesarc too pro-

nounced in their plcturesquencss to bo

suitable for copying, but with a wise
choice of original, a street rig of novel

and tasteful can be

ground

shelter

A Dollcntu Frnlilem.
At what age is man most attractive

to woman? It is difficult to say, be-

causeone hardly ever knows how old a
man Is. The man himself generally
complicates matters by the way In
which he wears his hair. Obviously,
no man has any right to go bald be-

fore ho is forty; but if ho Is bald at
thirty is It our fault that we put ten
years on to his nge? And then If a boy
will persist in growing a beard, it is
impossible not to think that ho must
be getting qulto elderly, nnd will soon
bo talking aboutthe future of the colon-
ics, and complaining If tho meals are
not punctual. In reality, I believe very
few of us trouble abouta man'sactual
ago at all; wo classify him at once
either as a man or aboy, and the ma-

jority of women prefer boys. Tho
grown-u- p sort of man has nono or tho
qualitiesthatattract us In the boy. He
is oppressed with nn ideal, to begin

GOWN OV THE LA'

wllh nn Ideal of whnt R woman should
lie; wo linvo no lua whore ho got It

from, but wo nro qulto auro, If ho over

found a womnn like thnt she would bo

jUBt na dull as ho Is. However, ns his

Ideal la tho only woman ho believes In,

ho had bettor rcmnln true to her; tho
rust nf us only exist to amuse him

when ho wants nmuslng. Ho likes us

well enough while wo arc thoro. He

makes frivolity u bUBlncai, Instead of

being frivolous beennso he reels iiko
It. To bo sure, ho docs It very well;

nnd thcro Is nn artistic finish nbout his
conversation which Is absent from thnt
of tho boy. For nil that, most of us

prefer the boy who has not grown up.

Hoys take im moro seriously; nnd wom-

en llko being taken seriously, though
they may protend they don't. Boys
linvo fe.vcr nbsorhlng Interest's thnn
tho men who nro hopelessly giown up;

and thnt Is anotherpoint In their fav-

or, for we like to think that wo fill

tho principal placo In their lives. They

are frank, too, and they say what they
mean without stopping to UUI1K UV1CO

nbout It; and although it is sometimes
expressedso curiously that we are 11a-b- lo

to miss tho point, yet wo like It

nono tho less for that. However, as
many boys nro men at twenty and
many men nro still boys tit fifty, wo

may bo considered to have merely bog
ged tho question In saying mai wo pre-

fer boys to men. As a mntter of fact,

the man whom most women like best is

the man who is still a boy when ho
has passed his one score and ton.
Idler.
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Tnllor-Mml- o Clon.
Just now the most Important matter

on hand, with many of us, Is the selec-

tion of gowns for the coming season.
It's bo easy to make a mistake and
buy a gown which will not "take" or
one of a color which will soon lose its
popularity.

The best methodto pursue is to buy
a tailor-mad- e gown nt llrst, which mny
be worn throughout tho winter for
every day, and leave tho selection of
dress-u-n enwns until modes become
more settled.

Plaids and checks, of soft camel's
hair materials, will make some of the
prettiest and most useful gowns UiIb
season. They have rather tight skirts
and jackets that are sllk-llne-d and
worn over n silk or wool shirt waist,
that they may be removed Indoors.

A gown that Is very smart In ap-

pearance Is of reseda green camel's
hair, plaldcd with bars of chestnut
brown. Tho skirt Is finished with three
rows of narrow brown braid, which,
by the way, Is likely to supersede tho
broaderbraids thla season. The jacket
Is tight-fittin- g and single-breaste- d,

buttoningundera small flap In the cen-

ter of the front. Three bands of broad
brown braid across the bust are fasten-
ed on each sidewith large steel buckles
and finish with short, loose-flowin- g

ends of tho braid. Below the waistline
Is a similar bnnd of braid, but much
shorter than those nbove.

The sleeves are tight, with a little
fullness at the shoulder, which makes
them qulto effective. The jacket Is
longer by threo Inches than those we

have been wearing.
Tho hat worn with this costume Is of

resedagreen velvet, with soft crown

and a brim that falls In waves above
tho hair. It Is trimmed with a bunch
of brown ostrich plumes nnd ribbon of
tho samo color.

The shirt waist worn beneath tho
Jacket is brown nnd so are the gloves.
The Latest.

.K22i8K9HnErm.
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TE3T AUTUMN MOOR.

1'.lilnH.Mr. MeKlnley net ""
All the femininity of any ronscquenco

In Washington nro wearing their Imir

cropped, curled nnd held at cither sldo

of tho parting by tiny combs. Tib Is

becauseMrB. MeKlnley, ns tho first Inuy

In tho land, wears her hnlr that way,

and, of course, should bo copied. Hto

curls hnvc como to bo known ns ad

ministration eurls." At mo wn.
summer resorts these dnmes from tho

cnpltnl wcro gazednt In horror nt first,

because tho fashion Is certainly unbe-

coming to nlmost overynnc, but wheru,
tho "why and whercforo" was IcnfineiT

maids nnd matrons rushed to their
rooms, combed out their Morodo curls

nnd cut them off. Now tho MoIClnloy

curls hnvo made their way from Malno

to tho Illo Grande nnd from Key WeBt

to Klondike, nnd will doubtless hold

their own until tho arrival of somo

now social or theatrical star.
Whv women should change thofash

J'

ion of wearing their hair Is incompre-

hensible, becnuso to every face Bomo

one stylo is absolutely suited and nil

other modcB nro moro or less unbecom-

ing. But let n professional beauty or

a Frenchmusic hall dancer adopt somo
curious nnd wonderful method of ar-

ranging her hnlr and women tho world
over will mnko this method "the fash-Ion- ."

It is ninny years since Mrs. Lang-tr-y

started the fashion of chopping off

all the hair on the top of the hcau,
curling tho short cnd3 Into llttlo rings
and waves and producing what was
known as a"bung." Tho much-ubuse-il

tresseshave had time to grow long, nnd
now women nro looking out at tho
world from between straight bands of
hair drawn down over tho ears, so

Clco Do Morodo, Parisian music
hnll dancernnd favorite of a king, ha
set tho fashion for bo doing.

I'ettleont Coif Storlng.
Women aro ingonioun and novel in

tho methods they employ to defraud
Uncle Sam of his duties on imported
goods. An argumentIn favor of rad-
ical reform In the feminine costumo
that appears to have been overlooked
Is the facilities for smuggling afforded
by tho presentstyle. Almost every-
thing can be hidden under n woman's
voluminous draperies. It would be dif-

ficult for a man to conceal two dozen
golf stockings on his person, but a
young and slendergirl did ".t She other
day, and was only dtactedby the mer-
est accident. Sho was passenger on
a steamer that came Into Now York
last week, nnd one of iho women In-

spectors, Miss Elizabeth Ellis, hap
pened to run agninst her ns she wns
waiting on tho dock to hnvo her bag-

gage examined. Miss Ellis fdt a lump
of something nnd thought that sho had
better Investigate. As a result it was
discovered that the young woman was
clad In n petticoatmade of golf stock-
ings. There were two loen of them,
woith $1.50 a pair, and .t must havo
taken whole spool of cotton tooff
them Into that form.

Opposed to Mother' Cooking.

Miss Eleanor Innes Is a young En-

glishwoman, who declares herselfun-

alterably opposed to that variety of
cooking regarding as sacred In most
families under the title "ns mothei
cooked." She belices in progress In

tho culinary art. She thinks thnt food
can be prepared nowadays In vnstl
more appetizing ways and with infin-
itely less waste than was possible
formerly. She won, at tho lecent food
nnd cookery exhibition, the jubilee gold
medal, tho highest honor in tho gift
of the association. Previously she had
the honor of being pietented by tho
Haioness Hurdott Coutti with gold
medal for excellenceIn artistic cookery.
Miss Innes has an unrivaled collection!
ot culinary antiquities, among which
may bo mentioned some utensils of
most curious and Intricate workman-
ship, presented to her some years ago
by an Irish committee and asserted on
authority to havo been used iu the pal-
ace of the famousBrian Botu,

Apartmrtit Telephone.
Ill apartmenthouses the use of

bell boy is done away with by bavins
callers telephone from tho door to tho
pooplo they wish to visit, when tho
door Is opened by meansof n sliding
pinto set Iu the door frame, to be drawn
by cord running to ench apartment,
tho device also outwitting agents and
salesmen.

In New I'.irt.
Tho following good city missionary

story-a-nd city missionaries could tell
many good stories if they would la
boi rowed from Harper's Bazar:

A lady who Is a city missionary be-
came very much interested In a very
poor but apparently respectable Irishfnmlly named Curran, living on tho top
floor of tenement house In tho slum
district.

Every time alio visited tho Currana
the missionary was annoyed by thostaringand tho whispering of the other
women living in the building. Oneday sho said to Mrs. Curran:

"Your neighbors seem very curlouato know who and what am, and the
luuure oi my uusinesswith you

..., uvijuii'Bi'i'u airs,ran. Cur

"Do they ask you about It?"
"Indadc they do, ma'am."
"And do you tell them?"
"Faith, thin, an' 01 do not."
"What do you tell them?" 4L
"01 Just tell thlm you aro me, dreiiB.

maker, an' let It go at that."

The Tyraut.
The man who makeshis servantshumsIs oft tho fellow who
Will pale beforo his wife and Jump

ehe
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says

"Boor
Cloy a nd Leader,

I.tft Hill) flUKMlllg.
"I don't know whether I have beencomplimented or not," said Cholllo
"What Is tho reason?" asked hlaflond.
"Miss Flgg told me she believed Iwas moro Intelligent than ' pretended-t-o

Journal.

Tliwi Hu DrparteJ,
"You ought to uo Up to Alaska, J&.
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nought Postofflcs) for a.1.71.

Lawyer John P. Montlunnnl linn
boughttho Albnny, N. Y postolllce tor
13.74. Thfl federal authorities owed
about$1 for a wnler tnx which tho city
bna been tinnblo to collect. Asrcc.tlilo

i to custom tho debt wns nut un nt mie--
Ltlon iii tho county trentiurei'H ofllcc.
iflionugnnni pain ?;i.7i nnd a certlllwuo
wns given him. If tho nnuiunt l not
paid In two yenra a full deed will ho
given tho bidder In 1890. and ho can
.take ibsseRfllon.

The Cnrnfcil Philosopher,
a "Trunrtenv " Bnlrl Mm Pnrnfml l,ltr,.
Spher, "that a man Is known by tho
ampnny he keeps, but there arc a lot

fellows who, If they wcro really
known by the company they keep,
suldnTkeep It. I trust I have mado
iiy meaning clear." Indlanapoll3

Journal.

Kitting Price on Hogs.
A hOK.BOld for 15.100 at Stirlnfrftalil.

111., the olher dny. This Is said to be
itho largest price ever paid for a hog,
out tho roport does not say whethor
this statementIncludes tho boodle poli-
ticians, or not. Ex.

Tours In tlio Ilocky Mountains.
Tho 'Scenic Lino of the World." tlio

Denver& Itlo Ornndo Hollrond, offers to
tourists iu Colorado,Utnh nnd Now Mex-
ico the choicest rcsprts,nnd to tlio trans-
continental trnTnlnr tlln irrn minor iiuinnFi- -

Rf

W Two Bopainto nnd distinct routestin oiil'Ii

f tho Rocky Mouutnlns, nil through tlckots
if-

- avnunuio via eltuor. Tlio direct Una to
Cripplo Crook, tho RrentestOold Cnmp on
earth. Pouhlo dnlly train nervlco vlththrongi! PullmunBloopersnnd tourists' cura tDeitreen uenver to Mnn t rnncltico,

ltiobest lino to Utah, Idaho, Montana,
Ureiron aU(l Wflsllltlftfin vln t.lin "n.r,lnn
GitewajV

WrlttvSMCfftoorier. G. P. &T. A.. Don--
er, Colorado, for illustrated doserlniivo

pamphlets. t
IlloodMclh mora in dog's than in peo-

ple.',, j ,

vTO.ijWftE A COlI) IN ONE DAT. j
Take Laxative Uromo Qulnlno Tablets. Alt

Druggistsrefund tlio moneyIf It falls to cure.Sic .

In trying to do great, jou i

aro apt to do nothing at all.

1000 OItcu Away.
Think of it! Ono thousanddollars

In gold coin offered free by the Sterling
Remedy Company, to tho friends and
endorsersofCascarets Candy Cathar-
tic. Tho1 Stirling is honest and

Is liberal and attrac-
tive "and Cascjretsaro the best medl-cln- o

preparationever discovered. Don't
miss your sharo of the gold, for you
can easily get It by reading and an-
swering tho big ad In this Issue.

No d6c(ors ndvlco is good, if it In- -

eludestaking a lot of medicino.
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Rimming ClirstrrflrM.
It may bo merely human to frill

from n bicycle but It certainly ap-
proaches the divine to rlnc ukiiIii, with
a compliment on tho lips. Thin H tlio
story, from tho Now York Tribune, of
a western senator who easily accom-
plished both feats:

Although the senator rldrs u
ho Is not yet nn expert. Ilecoiitly ho
wns wheeling In Washingtonthrough
tho agricultural grounds, when bo mot
a man and two whom ho knew.
Quito pioperly, the senatorlalfwl ono
hand from his wheel to lift his hnt,
and the next minute ho had tumbled
Into a bed of flowers.

"You did that very gracefully, sena-
tor," was tho comment,of tho trio of
blcycleis.

"I always dismount In tho presenco
of lodles," Instantly replied tho sen-
ator.

Men tlo lots of child's tricks at forty
that the women quit doing twenty.

If a now tloi'tor'n Urst putiuiit doesn't
die on his hundtf, ho has ti promising
career.

If tho world Iovcm n lover, it is
It Is to seo much

of him.

lion's TlilI
Wo offer Hundred Dollars reward

for nny rnso of Cutnrili tlint cannot bo
cured by Jlnll'M Catatili Cure.

F. J. CltnNlJY CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, linvo known V.

J. Cheney for the Innt IB yours, nnd bclloo
him poitectly lionortibl In nil IjUsIiiobs
transactluiis nnd fliiuncliilly nblo to ca.'ry
out nny obligations mndo by their llrm.

,1'-- ... f-- tl'linlft.ntn nnitifnlnlu
Toledo, O.; Walulmr, Klnnnn & Marvin,
Wliolnsnln nrniriTlHtn. Tfilmln. O.

Hull's Catarrh Cuto Is talten Internally,
.Ill UIIH VtllVVill ,,.v lliv l.iuwv. ...- -

couh surfaces of tho Rystem. Testimo-
nials sent flee. Price 75c per bottle. Bold

nil dniRKlxts.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

There Js always bomo ono around to
give it girl's ago away.

FItEE, INFORMATION
To men (plnlu after ton
years' fiultles doctoring, I wns fully re--

stored to full vigor and robust inuuliooil.
No C. O. D. fraud. No monev accepted.
No connection with medical concerns.
Bent absolutely free. Address, Lock Uos
2SS, Chicngo, 111. Send stamp If
convenient.

How tho ghosts must flock around
when a widow a- - fulls in lovo with u
widow.

Many pcoplo to ba working for
tho Lord who tiro really working foi
notoriety.

Wo will forfeit M,000 If nny of our pub-
lished tt'tliuonluls iiiu )rocu to be not
genuine. Tin: l'iso Co, Wmren, l'n.

Tho 1807 variety of mukel
i m iiy nolso than a parlor organ.

I-Hungr-

y
1

kit.
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The hair 13 like a plant. What makes the
plant fade an'dwither? Usually lack of neces-
sary nourishment. The reason why Ayer's Hair
Vigor restoresgray or faded hair to its normal
color, stops hair from falling, and makes it
grow, is- - becauseit the nourishment the
hair needs.

T
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Hair.
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Out
Door
Days
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Cool, bracing cycling weather, tonic of the open air,
golden sunshineto paint away the blues buy a Columbia

'noW and keep in good trim all winter. No time like the
no bicycle so good as the Columbia. Hartford

'
bicycles, next best.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

II Colmmbiasare not propeily repiescnted In your vicinity, let us know. (,

CUT TUB GENUINK ARTICLE!

Walter Baker & Co.'s
BreakfastCOCOA

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

Costa lessthan ONE CENT a cap.
lie sure that the packago bears our

. Walter
21

MftivftHNfi ItOUHTY EKTffSS
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present

Trade-Mar-

Baker& Co. Limited, $x4 y

Dor Chester,.Mm.Jl

l Look for the name

1,CtTlY1

!' (as
onthefrontoran ivartt

A

That, is (the quickestway
to tell whether it --if a

" 'good orgatf ornot.
Write tor Uliutmad Cataloau. rUi mleaa.

to Ely Prf." CwHiiy, VfaAMro, V t. C
ZTj 4 -
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I WINGED BUTCHERS.
JF IIY MINXII3 SLADK. jf

Tho shrikes, or butcher birds, well
deserve tholr nanio, as they aro quite
equal to tho hawks and other predatoiy
blids In tholr comago and tho cruelty
In which they seem to delight. They
hnvo a wldo geographical distribution.
The shrlkcB arc powerful birds of at- -

trfictlvo mien, presenting an appenr--
anco indicatlvo of courage. Tho
mnndlblc of this bird is nrched and
hooked, forming a powerful weapon
with whloh to tear and lacerate Its
prey. The adultsattain nearly the size
of a robin. It Is however, tho habits
of the bird that arc most Interesting,
and tho term butcher Is applied, per-
haps, from the fact that they Impale
their victims. In California, where the
shrike Is most common, tho fnvoiito
locality of this bird is found quite n
museum, as they catch toads, mice,
birds and insects. And one has been
seen flying, laboriously carrying a blue
Jny qulto as large, If not larger, thun
Itself. As a rule, game thus cnptuied
Is taken to some favorite spot nnd Im-

paled. So strong Is this habit that In
confinement the bird still takes ad-
vantageof any sharp object; thus a
pointed stick, sbaipened for the pur-
pose, being given a caged butcher
bird, all Its food, consisting ot raw

.c .
vc

meat, was Imme-
diately placed up
on it and cither
left or devoured.
A friend of mine
living In Los An-
geles arranged n
series of spikes
for tho benefit of
the birds that car-

ried on their dep-

redations in tho
vicinity nnd found
that they eagerly
took advantageof
the artificial
thorns, a variety
o f Insects and
birds being placed
upon tho spikes.
In tho illustration
is shown a great
shrike and also
insects and birds
impaled on spikes
fixed in a wooden
ornament on the
fence. This val-
iant little warrior
possessestho fac-
ulty of Imitating
tho notes of oth-
er birds, ouch as
are Indicative of
pain. Thus It will
mlniic the cries of
tho sparrow and WINGED
other small birds, so as to make
your believe you henr them scream-
ing In tho claws of a hawk; and
it Is thought that this Is done for tho
purpose of Inducing others to come out
from their coverts to tho rescueof their
suffering brethren. As on several oc-

casions I have seen It In the net of
screamingin this manner, when it
would suddenly dart from its perch into

FEATS OF HINDOOS.

Carry Clieata of Tea WoIrIiIiib 130
round. Five or Six Mllea.

Darjeellng tea, said Mr. George W.
Christlson, ln a recent lecture before
tho British Society of Arts, Is all car-

ried by the hardy hill-me- n up the
steep mountain roads to tholnearest
railway station on the way to mar-

ket. It Is no unusual day's work for
a coolie to carry a tea chest weighing

from 110 to 130 pounds n distanceof
flvo or six miles, making at ho same
time an ascentof from 2,500to 3,r00

feet in sheer vertical elevation, f hero
&an bo no deception about a'.task llko

th.at, and wo cannot but haYe'ari ad-

miration for tho powers of ? endurance
of those who perform such OfMt. Of

course these pcoplo aro trained to .load-carryi-

and mountain-climbin-g fjfom

their-- very Infancy. nnt hence the pe-

culiar set of muscular faculties re-

quired for them are fully developed, If

not actually called intq existence, at
the cost of others so much so that
walking on a level, after a fow miles,
becomespositively painful to them. In
theprosdcutlon of tholr own jtrarto, or
In domestic affairs, they frequently
undertakeIting, arduousjourneysover
ridges and along and across hot val-

leys, varying many thousandsof feet
ln elevation, occupying many days,
carrying heaVy Joada of from 1B0 to
200 pounds, and, over, and In addition
to thojr fooj pndj bedding, most cheer-
fully HghtlJtr u fire, cooking and eat-In- g

thdr scanty meal, and going to
slee'p "by the wayside. There Is a story
stllt'current'dfa Bhootean in old times'
having corTled t.arand piano up tho

of fifty
miles' rorvyurd. and Involving a rlso ot
more .than 5,000Jet,ln elevaUoni by
the old road. 'Thesehill 'trlfieV are a
ardypeepW..eatable ot)Mrfamlng

jnaryeloifa'JprAeya without partaking
ot food or on the moit" meager (are.

f.air In C.aVral Africa. '
We wra froa a Undoa Interviewer
at eM, the capital of British Cen-ltr- al

Africa.' U aulte a civilised .nlace.
llnt which the vlaltor may require a

uiem num. h me comitiiMioHor hsrb' i Jl .... iii n...i is a l. itus iu Bias, JUU Kill MU VHV no lives
la a Uwletii mwldB built kick n

0

n thicket, from whkh there would
Issue the real cries of a j

bird on which It had sol:.cll. Tho '

butcherbird seems to cnteitnln a par- -'

llculnr hatted to caged birds, darting'
toward them with great fury, nnd If
unable to reach them, (lying about tho
cnge, In some Instances causing tho
death of delicate bit do from mere
fright. In a caseHint cime undermy
notice a butcher bird noticed a canary
hanging Inside n window and darted at
It with such force that the pano was
shattered. The butcher lnitBt have
been severely shaken up, at least, but
It kept fluttering about, endeavoring to
leach the caged bird, and only left
when drhen away by the Interposition
of somo of the family. This occurred
In Connecticut, but the birds hero In

their winter home exhibit the same
liuticd. In our neighborhood it pair of
birds were hung tinder a chciry tiee,
and on irolnc to tako them In the
owner found both birds lying on the
bottom of the cage headless, these
important mcniuurs iuiviiib uu nnu--
lossly torn off and ornamenting the
thorn of a neighboring orango tree.
As tho cage was neither broken nor
bent, It was somewhat of a puzzle how
the outrage .wa3 committed, but later
the same bird was seen darting at an-

other caged canarythat hung Just out-

side a window. The butcherrushed nt
It, seizing It with ono claw, and, by
beating the cage with its wings, It
completely demoralized tho inmnte,
who finally, In Its struggles, flew near
tho bold Intruder, who quickly threw
out one of Its powerful claws and
grasped viciously at Its 'vfctlm. Un-

doubtedly it would have torn tho
canary's head off In this way hnd it
not been disturbed. The butcher birds
arenot at all particular as to their food, I

it varying from blue Jays and gophers t

to grasshoppers, even worms and dif-

ferent Insects being found Impaled on !

i

I

,

j

BUTCHERS AT WORK.
tho same neighboringtrees. Tho butch--

er birds In SouthernCalifornia greatly
resemblo tho English gieat gray
shrike, and presentsan attractive up--1

pearanco when on tho wing, the back
ueing gray, ami wnuo marmngsaiioni
a striking contrast. They are' quito
valuable from the fact that they destroy
so many injurious Insects. Now York'

'Ledger. '$ ,

on the shoulder of a lofty mountain."
iour dlnnepvwlll by a Hin-
doo chef of exquisitecurinlnp; you will
bo waited upon by deft servants as
black as night, tho tablo will be deco-
rated with flowers such as no British
duchess could buy, the view from tho
windows will dollght your eye. After
dinner you will stop out Into the veran
da, perhaps, and smoke your cigar with
the roar of tho cascading river in your ;

ears, or fall Into a luxurious chair and
read tho last novel from Mutlle's or the
last batch of papers which the poBt-m- an

hasJust delivered. Then early to
bed and early to jlso, your bath, your
coffee, undjti little frulf .perhaps, n

stroll in tho,, delightful garden, full ot
fruits and flowers, a peep at tho com-
missioner's prlvaio menagerie, then
dejeuner." London Star.

To i:iteriulimto Inarrts.
A noted bacteriologisthas lately con-

ceived tho plan of exterminating all
bothersome Insects by Inoculating
their, with porno disease peculiarly
fatal to their respectivespecies. Tho
plan was suggested by the successful
results obtainedby experiments In
ridding fields nt grain from chinch
bugs. Mosquitoes,.which are believed
to convey malaria from tho swamps to
tho Inimn system, would oxlst no
more. Files, which aro not as good
scavengers as was 'once supposed,and
for whoso loss Improved bunltary
measures would more than compen--
sate, would no longer amblo over tho
heads and noses of would-b- e nappe.'s,
Thero Is a pathogenic germ which
could be cultlynted ln tubes, ns con-
sumption bacilli aro now propagated,
which would sweep millions ot the lat-
ter from existence. Bugs, gnats, and
all insects, which ruin grain and fruit
'aro to bo the subject of bacteriolog
ical experiment. untcago Times
Herald".

Llk th NUU Ktrtet Cable.
Dlggs Carson always- paya aa he

goes, does he not? Dlggs Yes, but
he's a elow-goe- r.

Talks Through Ills Hat,
Sth I wear out alx hata cvejy

year, Jones Why don't you use a t
f)MseuT

0UK BUDGET OF FUN,

ISOMIi GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

J bo Only I'rbliln cm tho liriti It Dlmip-peiirc- d

lit nil Aulnrnrd Moment-- Tlni
Hponnlii' Scimon at Siiuii Crrch
riotsiiiu mid Jctsitm,

Hortln' Hie Mull.
'Vi: ben tortln' literIff tnall nt .loucsUlli

for fioln' on lit-te-

yenr,
An' know about

what 'a cofnlV
'fore thr-- thron
thr-- r sack off
hero;

llev eeen thcr samo
lmiid-wrltl- n' on
thtr letters, bin

isiViai nn' Htimll.
ff)"PHJTlll 1 kind uv feel
y familiar llko an'

loudly wiin un
All.

Lord bless yc, ye.', It sfems Jest UK's

they'H speakln' out lr me,
up thfr kindest words 'nt's never

ben writ fer tne,
An I chiinck ther lira up br.ghtcr, till It

crackles In tlur Brnte,
When I henr thor mall train whHtlln,

us ther clock Is slrlkln' ilgtit. '

Then ther neighborscome In,
fer feur they may bo late;

Most on 'cm nln't ppectln', but they Ilka '

trr Btun' nnd wait,
Jest ter seo ther oius als lucky get a

Inllnn nHl. m ,.!. I

Mnybu watch 'em war it open, an' ther
bolder take a pttk.

Wlddtr Tomklns stnn's till
they drop out one by one,

Llko Bin- - has tcr my bos' knowledge, fer
thcr past llvo enrs an' roiio.

When cho pnys nt Inst mo wistful. " 'a
tbtr nnvrliln" fnim CiAV

Meispd If I kin Ket n word out, so I onl
Hluike my head.

Vcr see her N'ed was reckless like, an'
run nway ter Ben.

JIo wus Jest ther likeliest lad In town,
an' linn'somo as could be,

That's live years bnck, an' ocry night
ther widder without fall

Comes er loiw ez pntient-llk- e, with every
tenln' mnll. I

"Tho Lord Uill Bend It nomo time," was
whnt she often said.

But when she a?ks nljrht after night, I
only shako my head. I

I somehow think llko she does, that her
letter's sure ter come,

But It's been so low? time on thcr way,
my faith Is dwlndlln" somo.

Polly Perkins "Jest drops In" w hen all i

ther rest hev went.
Then blushesto herself an' me, pretend-i- n'

she was sent .

Tcr buy somo rashersuv bacon, er a half
a dozen crks.

If she ketchesa Kllmpse uv u letter, why
then she fnlriy begs.

Her feller's In ther city, an's doln' Drst-- .

into, they piy. l
So we're party soon tcr hev

him name ther day.
Joneslllo'ssort uv dull llko, but jer lilt

It on their nnll
When yor say It's mighty Interesting

out thcr mall.

Spooulu' Sciimoii at S:U in Creek.
I at-.
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She Why, George, how affectionate
yon are.

Iiiitcnil of Hotter. j
'

A good many years ago, when orange
marmalade was first Introduced Into
England, some of tho dealeia adver--,

tlsed It as "an excellent substitute for
butter," so says a Diltlsh journal.

A Lancashirewoman's wife, seeing
such an advertisementiu a shop win-
dow, concluded togive the novelty a
trlnl. Slip liniichl- - n twn-nnn- Inr. Tlio

'next morning she entered the shop in
n stateof high Indignation. I

"Von old villim!" sho exclaimed to
the grocer. "What did you mean by ,

selling me that stuff? I pretty new!
poisoned my old man with it."

"How were that?" asked the Inno
cent shopkeeper. i

"How were that! Didn't you say It
.wero'a substitute for butter?"

"Wcll.lt Is a grand substitute! I used
some of It to fry a bit of, fish with, an'
It made us all sick as we could be!"

I, "

Timo to Hurry. j

A new method of reckoning time Is i

reported from Washington by way of
the Star.

"There is such a .thing as becoming
too much devoted to the bicycle," said
a young woman. "I was riding with a
friend of mine who demonstratedthat
fact." i ,

"Did she talk continually about tho
wheel?"

"No, sho didn't tulk about anything
until I asked h?rlf she knew what tho
hour was. She looked down at, her
cyclometer and said we'd bette'rhurry
home, as It was two miles and a quar-
ter past dinner-time.- "

Tho Only rcbble ut tho llcach.

Near-sighte- d Lord Temnoddy, when
he went In bathing, placed his cloth- -
ing on the first convenient stone.

.'We'll leave ou to lmaglnu what
Lord Tomnoddy said when he found
there had been a moving.

Onght to Know.
Teacher What makes you Insist,

1lllle, that fourteen oynces make a
pound?

Willie I've heped pan 'tend ercearv
tor two years I km I erter kaow. J

Thfi Drnr flirts. HiVTfT Tl V mm HB 11 J Jf TV Vir M 8
SB vv " o- - & m n
Wat m.1R MmZ. m m

First Olrl "Did you meet MUis

Cuto7"
SecondGirl "Oh, yes. Do you llko

her?"
Tlrst Olrl "Yes. She's rather nlco;

Jiut do you?"
Second Olrl "Dr yes; plcnsnnt

company! but "Philadelphia
North American

Consldoi'iiiff tho oxporlcnco theyUav
had, how little people know of love.

Very fow men bscomo models of any
kind until thoy bocomo grandfathers.

Railroad men'sw Ives liato eachother
almostas cotdlally as doctors' wives.

Wnkc Up.
Yci, wnko up to the dntiKer which threatens

you If your ktdncjs andbladder aro Inactive or
weak. Don't you know that If ion fall to Im-

pel them to action, Itrlght's diseaseor diabetes
awnllsjou? Uso Hrstetter's .StomachHitters
wlthoutdelny. Ithasa most bcnefklal effect
upon tho kldntyx when sluggish, nndupon tho
bowels, liver, Momucliand nervoussj stem.

livery man has reasonto blush when
ho pre-en- ts his bill.

Diiorsr treated free by Dr. II. H. (Jrcen's
Pons, nf AHnntH, fm The grcnttt dropsy
Mieflnll.ffl In t tin nilil. Ilr.id their ndlrr.
ti'cinciit In another toluinn of this paper

Pcoplo aro never o bright as when
making fun of tholr neighbors.

?lr. Whittim' Sootlilnn tii
rn liiliri niciliin KofLfiin'liejiiini1 rciliicininnam

matlun, alia n (aiii. iuri9Uuiil tolti Utiiiuatjottli.

Cross men are alwujs tteatcd better
than "ootl nuturcdmen.
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Tho Ideal Laxative,

kaCGiAc
J!ANDY CATHARTIC.

ArrEAn hut once.

How is Your
Appetite?
Areyta all run down, ncrvoai. waitk. tired
out, full ot roaUrU, no ecerey. no ambition!

Brown'sIron Tonic
Will build you up. It tonrs and itrenethsns
the itomach, and tmrarts otw Uf. to all
organs of th. biMy.

Hascures thousands-wi-ll cureyou.

"V
CURE YOURSELF!
I. so llii? CI fur uunatural

i li.lun. I dlscbarnrs. luDamiuatlans.
Oaaiaama J IrrttatiuDi or ulceration.

Ml w uuurt. jf mucous noiuLisi.a.
JfrsfsaussbimIoo. I'.lnless. and not utrln
HTHttMSCHyiMlC3. fnt or poisonous.

CmciTI.O.r"-- n Sioltl fcy ssrtssvlst.
U.S. A. or nt In plain wrapper,

br express, prtpald. for
SI m. urSlwttlesrn.TS.
Circular sent on requMt.

D fl A C I II PTnabsst Red Rop RooSnc forn11II I II ll 1c Pr so. tt cap.andBali. to.SBWWI IHJ,ud,i lliibst i.f.fo. PUatsrBamplM frst,Ta.msUaIIXasooruait .1 in.s.1.
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Battered at the PoetOffice, Haekell, Tem,mm elaaeMall Matter.

Saturday, Oct. 30, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Dr. W. H. Covy was in the city
this week.

Capt. R. F. Hunter was in the
city Friday.

A good heatingstove for sale
trade. A. Lee Kirby.

Coupon ticketson sale at
McLemore's.

Mr. Tandy has gone

or

A. P.

A. H.
Woodward, I. T.

Just come see me with your
cashif you want LOW prices.

to

to

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. S. S. Cummings hassold

his cattle at good figurers.

Mr. T. . Wilbourn has been
confined to his bed this week with
fever.

Miss Grace Farmer ot Throck-

morton is visitinc her sister Mrs.

Hentz.
The friends of the various can-

didatesin the scholarship contestare
getting quite active.

Dry goods, groceries, boots,

shoes,hats,&c, all CHEAP at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. Forbes of Throckmorton
wasover this week looking after his
stockinterest.

Mrs. Farmer of Throckmorton
is visiting her daughter,Mrs. Hentz
of this place.

Mr. J. A. Clark realized $32
from saleof tomatoes grown in five
rows thirty five stepslong.

There was an elocution enter-

tainmentat the M. E. church last
night conductedby Mrs. McCollura.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
best made; if so see W. V. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

The Free Press is already in re
ceipt of inquires for farm lands. The
fair exhibit is doing the work.

Miss BunaWilbourn and Mrs.
Hugheshave been running Mr. Wtl-bour- ns

business during his illness.

The scholarship contest will
close Monday at 12 o'clock noon.

The tickets are on sale at the Free
Pressoffice.

Parties owing me will recollect
that all accounts, notes, Sec. were
due Oct. 1st and some long before
Business can't run without money.
A hint to the wise will do.

B. H. Dodson.
Coupon tickets for the scholar-

ship contest can be procured at
either the Free Pressoffice or the law
office of Oscar Martin.

Ask urn Pratt why there is no
stock water in this country. He
says it is either lazinessor stingeness
is the reason why we have no gcod
tanks. Jim is about right.

Ladies come and seeour
ery department,its the only First-Clas- s

tver here; its private and nice.
T. G. Carnev& Co.

Mr. T. J. Lemmon has returned
from the fair and a trip to Ellis coun-
ty. He says they made a good cot
ton croD in Ellis, but people there
are in worse condition than in the
west.

Now is the time to pay your
subscription and getcoupons to vote
in the scholarship contest as the rest
of the people are doing.

We saw a letter today, dated

, 13th inst., from the Southern Pacific
Transportation Co. to S. Lapowski
Si Bro., explaining the long delay in

the transportation of their goods.
Severalhundredpackageswere sent
to Algiers and thenback to New

York, and are now en route to Gal-vesto- n

by special steamer,from which
point they will be dispatched to
Abilene. Read the special announ-

cement in to day's Reporter.

Messri Foster and Anthony
have returnedirom the Dallas fair
and say that Haskell county has
reason to be proud of her exhibit.

They say JudgePoole it in his

element and works hard all day.
That he stands up and talks Has
kell county from morning until night,

and when they suggestedthat he get
him a chair for his booth that he re-

plied that hehad no time to sit down.
Every body that knows whatPoole

is moimg tor naskcil county appre--
r . I

capectMod rsulu. &m

from Judge Poele.

Thc following letter from Judge
Poole reached us too late to go in
last weeks issue of the Free Press:

Dallas,Tex. Oct. 19, 1897.
To the FreePress:

The Haskellpeople will doubtless
like to know what sort of a figure the
"Banner County of Northwest Tex-

as" cuts in the great state fair with
her exhibit of products,located, as it

I is, so conveniently to the counties of
I the famous farming belt of the state
I and affording them an easy oppor
tunity to place on exhibition the pro-

ducts of their fields, orchards, gar-

dens and vineyards. Well, our ex-

hibit was delayed in transit so that
it did not arrive here until Friday
afternoon and I could not gtt it well
displayedfor the observation of the
sight seersof Saturdayand Sunday,
but I put the finishing touches on it
to day, and "if I do say it asshould-

n't" as Aunt Samanthy would say, 1

believe you would not recognize it as
the hetarogenousmasswith which I

left Haskell. I am encouraged to
believe this from the many nods of
approval an exclamations of pleasure
or surpriseas visitors pause before
it. Wilbarger is the only other
northwestern county here with an
exhibit, and it is not up with ours by
considerableodds, but they say they
have more "stuff" coming and may
put us in the shadeyet, bjt I doubt
it. Dallas county shows more vege
tables and fruits than we do, but
from a general agricultural point of
view its exhibit does not equal ours

this notwithstandingthe fact that
it is in the famous black land belt
and its farming lands sell at 3' to
$40 per acre asagainst$2.50 to $4.50
in Haskell. To cut the story short
I will say that in quality we have the
bestexhibit here, except a very large
and fine exhibit from the irrigated
district of the Pecos valley in New
Mexico, which is backed by the T.
& P. railroad. Their fruits and veg-

etables arevery large and fine look
ing but experts say they are soft and
lacking in quality, having beenforced
by fertilizing highly and given too
much water, viz, raised as pets for
exhibition purposes. Some people
seema little incredulous as to our
exhibit all having been grown in
Haskell county, way out there in
that "arid" country but I tell them it
is "straight goods" from pumpkins
to sorghum, every blade andgrain of
it, and I believe I generallyconvince
them.

There are some fine displays here
of machinery, implements,vehickles,
live stock, poultry, etc., and the low-

er floor of main exhibition hall is

nearly taken up by exhibits of Tex-

as manufactures. Dallas mercantile
houses, etc., all finely displayed.
They say there is some unusually
good race horseshere, but I haven't
had time yet to seeany of the racing.
The yellow fever scareis about over
here. I felt a little ticklish at first
when it was reported in Houston,
Galveston and San Antonio but I

wouldn't retreat, and now I think
there is practically no danger There
is now a good musical band and
nightly concerts and performances
in music hall free. As your space is

limited I cannot go into lengthy de-

scriptions. I think the fair worth
coming to se. J. E. P.

Figure with us if y ou want low
prices. We don'i mind loosinga few
dimes if we can get your love, influ-

ence and tongue to going our way.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. Jim Pratt says he can
build a tank that will hold water all
summer and if a person is not able
to hire the work done he ought not
to be too lazy to do it. This is gos-

pel truth Jim.

Special Announcement

S. Lapowski & Bro., have had
their entire stock of fall goods held
up by the quarantine,at Algiers, and
shipped back to New York, from
which point they are notified by the
Southern Pacific Co., that a steamer
will at once be dispatchedwith them
to Galveston. Justwhen these goods
will arrive it Is hard to say, but
when they do come, two months late,
they will be at once put on the
market regardlessof cost, and sold
wholesaleand retail at unprecedent.
ed low prices, b orderof the whole
sale houses,as theseasonis too late
to otherwise disposeof them. Watch
thesecolumns for notice of their ar-

rival and for unheardof prices.

money please don't wait

cMtc the iMrificM feisiaking and must collect.

If you owe me and can raise the
for me to

ask vou for it. I need it; in fact, I
Respectfully,

S. L, Robertson

Wall Paperai)d Paint--
Wc have sold Wall paper for twenty years. This year wc have

the prettiestpatternsand lowest prices. Our Paint (Masurys) will

standlonger than any brandof mixed paint ever used in this coun-

try, and twice as long as white lead.

BflSS BROS. - - Abilene,Tex.
P. S. We are headquartersfor new and 2nd handSchool Books,

with covers. One of the firm spenta month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICES TODEALERS.

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now openand
Readyfor our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
We got into the Chicago market just in time to make our purchases

before the rise causedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a
little advanc on only one pieceof dress goods. This advantage will
go to our customers in lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goodsstraight through at oneor two houses,but

took the most tempting offers made us here and there, paying cash
and thusgetting our goodsat very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hence we are in position to defy competition at home and to sell
so cheap that it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We
standready to prove this if you are enough interested in prices to
come and see.

Qualityall Eight.
We guaranteethe quality of our goods to be first-cla- ss all the

through and we invite comparisonon this as well as onprices.

StapleDry Boods.

great variety.

DressWs.

NotionsandTrimnu&gs.

Shoes
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Com.
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stock of staple dry goods
is very large and Domestics,

Checks. Cottonades,
Flanels, etc., in

In our dressgoods departmentwill be found all
latest fabrics in most stylish colorings,

designsand weave,as well as the most desirable
and things approvedby pastexperience.

The kinds and styles are too numerous and varied to mention here.

6

(

y

A in lines;
something to suit
taste please fancy

Well, we've them for everybody! Little and big, com-
mon and fine ones. Lots of them on our shelves now
$2,000 worth moresoon to be here. You can't buy shoes

railroad or no railroad, than from us
we've got too many and they must go.

uliw

Great stacks of clothing weight our counters down;
and best lot you ever saw in Haskell, and,

our other goods,the prices are right just step up
and we'll fit you in price, style and quality.
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are many other lines and
specialtieswhich have not space to

mention, but will he to have you call
and let us show you our stock and

they will be so think the
didn't charge freight on them.

MILLINERY. Miss Wilson is again charge department
is well stocked trimmings of the lateststyles.

for

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.
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LEAGUE SE&VICE- -

Program Service 31st.

Topic Holy Spirit, Teach-
er.

Scriptures
Eph. Leader Miss Lers
Riddle.

Song (Triumphant

Reading lesson

Prayers every
Leaguer take part.)

Paper lesson Mary
Rice.

verses).
Select Reading President.
Voluntary sentences interest

Leaguers.
Song
Have made personal effort

iutercst League
week? Answered Leaguers.

Close Lords Prayer
Ethel Alexander,

heavy
complete

Calicoes, Drillings,
Cotton jeans, Lindseys,

serviceable

great variety these
designed

everyone.

anywhere, cheaper

biggest

stairs

There goods
various

pleased
through

quote prices you'll railroads

which
Yours business,

League

Song).
Prayer.

Song
Sentence

Song

League

of any
25ots,
20ot
SBBsssssssnsaBMSitr

ctr

B. T.

or
v-- Say boys that little play made

on men ha'slast week don't go. We

can knock that play to pieces. Come
and see us. T. G. Carney & Co.

Eitray Votioo.

Taken up by E. A. Rose on his
premisesabout 15 miles S, E. of the
town of Haskell in Haskell county
and estrayed before J. W. EvansJ.
P. Prect. No. 1, on the 14th day of
Aug. 1897, one Bay Steer about 14
yeats old branded A J and
aboveon left hip and marked crop
and split in left earandcrop ofl right
ear.

In witness whereof I hereto sign
my name and affix the seal of the
county court this 39th day of Oct.
A. D. 1897. G. R. Couch, Clerk,

l. s. Co. Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

An OJU !:.Errrr duy trensrtlienn the belief of eml.
nestpbyaician tut iapura blood it the
mum of most of our dljiitm. Tweotr.fi v
years ago tnu theory wat usedm a buu for
the formuU of Brown' Iron KHUn. The
remarkablecure effected tiv Ihia famnm

are tuflloient to proro the theory
(remedy lirowai ' Iron SitUraare old by

A Collegt Education

Will be Give away Fra by the
Tree Press

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man In Haskell Connty.
Complete Coarse in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Do Ton Want a Business Course?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-leg- e,

at Dallas, one of the bestin-

stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywc can award to the person
receiving the highest number ofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate family is a paid-u-p sub
scriber to the Haskell Free Press.

HOW to vote.
Eachweek there will appear in

tne free rress a coupon which may
be votedby anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's drug
storeand it will be duly registered
and depositedin a sealed box.Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at a o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill andJ. E. Lind-se- y

will open the box, count thevotes
and declare thewinner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseachweek upto October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will be
allowedten coupons or ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sentto friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be secured at
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, $1; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe aboveeverysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his papereach week.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.

The voting has begun and up to
date standsas follows:

Frank Vernon, 415
Vernon Cobb, 374
JeraldHills 365
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PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Coolerand (reamer

rATIHTSD

rrtitei

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottestweather.

Ripens cream even-
ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing operate it,

10 years.
Every one guaran
teed. Write for de
scriptive catalogue
and full particulars

AUTOMATIC COOLER M'F'G CO

Rockdale, - - Texas.
rTUMMtlottUpftperwhnyoi writ.

1X- -1 am now selling strictly for
cash and have somebargains.Don't
ask credit, for each and credit prices
don't run well together. Come and
examine for yourse'f and if prices
and goodssuit, pay your money and
take the goods. B. H. Dodson.

The Panhandleseems tobe taking
all'the premiums in the agricultural
departmentat the Dallas fair.

YoungiES&&SkBSffi
Dntughon'ePracticalBiuIdcm

reODie.Clle.Nathvi!le,TMn.,Oal
Texarkena.m

a achoUrimp meetIn

ikiluaBtacollege
accureuu
Youth'

to
and will last

vestonor orTex.,
lyotner repuiam

rarr KboollatbeU. B. ca
biial- -

Utile work at home for the
Advocate aa Uloet rated acmj-taonthl-y

louroal. It i elevating la character, mora
one, and emcleHyIntrrest Iiib andprofitable to

DeoDle.but read with fiiterMt aadnroflt

Fab.Co.. Naaavflle,Teaa.
(aMoue tkie paper.

It. 8! FIKBSON,
' Pretldeat.

1 11

FOSTER,
a.

j l. joirm, cam.
LKI

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,.
HAHKELL.TEXA8.

GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collections maittn
Promptly Rimtlltd, ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
O'

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Hiram
T. J. Lemmon.

nbe

rouna

A

IPoaltiora--a d..

(w. w. darby, a. raoland& e. s. oause,Associate Proprietors)
Book-Keepin-g, Banking:, Shorthand, Type-

writing, Penmanship& Spanish.
A Cenrte of Study that meetsmore nearly than any othnr Iho drmanneoflhli progtMttTtage.

The abletcorpaofexperleNcedtoacher fVer aatoclated with any Ilmlnei CollegeIn theSeata
1 heflneit all ronnd In TrxM The largest and tnoitancceairulDepartment of Short-
hand and Type-writi- In the Sontbweat.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED ,

Under a Written Contract Backed by SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-
TAL you can Patronize THIS SCHOOLwithout risk.

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

The Metropolitan BusinessColleck,
Dallas, Text.
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El J.
Mnt)iifi?iirck4c DealerIn

mm --.it mm.
Foil Stock, Work Promptly Order.

Repairing neatly substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction goods
tnd guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicittd.
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TIME
Think of

BUYIKS ST07E.

We received

Car Load.

VSM ElBa
OF THE

STOVES.---
These are first in every particular and will be at

prices that will going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

Crayon, Paper Tablets

.ii.ll
Fens,Pencils,Ink, Hie I Single Sales,
C3--o

HE HAS JUST GOTTENIN A LINE
AND CAN SUIT YOU WITH ANY KIND YOU WANT.

P. S. He also has a big stock of Blottersand Ledgers.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
Is a candidatefor businessin its It gives you- -

33 1- -3 lbs. Good PatentFlour and lOlbs. Brta
Per Bushel for Wheat Testing 60 r

Flour and Bran kept constantly on hand for uli,
You can savemoneyby buying us.

J.E. Propr., - - Anson,Tex.

FftUsR NIT URE
Largest 8Uck West ef Frt W'erth!

Two Car Loads Just From Factory.
PICTUIIE WALL pApffl. WINDOW SHADES.

COFFINS AND ALL CNDEKTAEEH'S GOODS.
'

'juaaxJAijfleini; SPECIALTY.- -

I keep my stock and won't be undersold. on tne

T.H.C PEERV. SEYMOUR.

THE IRON STABLE
First classsingle and double

and careful

Commireisvl Trade
A rpccialt;

by of all age. Storie andother later. " , Vcitrnff matter well Illaetrated. Sample oopU monthat rtatOnaOltTaltS,
centfree. wanted. Addrea Vowta
Advocate

A. U.
AMI.
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